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Council Will Institute
Into Elootton Frauds Before County Judge

LEFT $2000 10 PROVINCE18 JUSTICE QUITE BLIND?
0*Wo * Two=Cent a Mile Rate-<■ estimationle Finds a New Champion In II. &

Centre Grey’s MemberWith S. H. Blake, K.C., as Prosecutor 0

v’4s2l'i y.-IHI 'VvîÜir,plua
Somewhat Novel Bequest Made by 

the Late Colin Cameron #f 
Iroquois, Ont.

A

V, I. B. Lucas Says Legislature 
Possesses Weapon to Secure # two-cent fares, t

Terms From Railways. i ' i. b. Lures imitated the gor- #
eminent as to its Intentions in i •* # 
gard to the inadequate tra il service #
In roanv parts of the province. He ^ 
also raised the question ctf two-eont # 
railway fares. He asked If 'he 

, government had any opinion o.i the
# matter. The member for Last York ^ considerable
j i^ssT’-fisr^gS'S >there wm
# JSrtS? &SUSS%£m pro- # vinoial treasurer $2000, whether the j
; Tide " for Cheap transportation on # succession dues amount to that sum or 
$ «h* «W Vimfi > ; fatl «hort. The dues will fall far short
‘ lie made in the contract for a two- # of that amount, according to the estl- 
, ontarCVv?1 a’gra-vanca against * mate of the Treasury Department. On»
' raû»«. corporations. West of J clause of the win reads:

the cheapest fare Is three > 
mile, while on roads east a \ 

mile is given. f

?ifrown Attorney Curry Declares 
That Magistrate Denison Has 

Jurisdiction re Thompson.

■me u*
MAGISTRATE HAS JURISDICTION. *

Magistrate Denison has jurisdiction In the election fraud cases and ^ 
Ifite introduction of evidence will commence Monday.

That was the statement of Crown Attorney Curry to The World 
last night. He advanced this opinion after putting in the entire after
noon examining the law and various authorities bearing on the case.
He said: ^

“I did not give any time to the examination of the poll books this $ 
afternoon, for I was too busy looking up the law in the cases now in 
hand. You may say that I found in tihe law sufficient and ample author- 

fl'orld last night developed the fact that J # ities for warranting the assertion that Magistrate Denison has the 
the City Council will on Monday pass j ( jurisdiction. The section under which the complaint is drawn will be 
rnntroller Spence’s resolution present- < found sufficient,
1:0 , .... , hnv. the municipal a "We will continue the examination .of the ballots to-morrow. I
id yesterda. .. am awaiting the Investigation of the detectives In subdivision three of <
ilsction frauds investigated by the 1 w&rd Three It in hand, but 1 have ^ had time to examine it. I 
eounty Judge, assisted by eminent coun. ^ no^ officially know what the officers have discovered about the al-

It has been left with the Mayor leged personations, and I cannot say what action I will take or what ^
H. Blake, K*C. The latter, processes will be issued. There wtill be no more complaints flldd to-

1 night. That is all.'*

Ik* /
i ï !good mi! «•

A somewhat unique will was made by 
Colin Cameron of Iroquois, who died 

last. leaving a 
estate. By his death 
accrue to the pro-

! Îh BOLD ARRAIGNMENT OF PREMIER;
BURNS REMANDED TILL TUESDAYI of ad- 

|ms so 
on an

!* on January 6c Nr 111! ITwo-cent railway fares and cheap 
telephone» were in the foreground of 
the discussion on the address in re
ply to the speech Urorn the throne in 
the legislature on Wednesday. Mr. Lu
cas, the eloquent young Conservative 

I member for Centre drey,made the sub- 
Jefct so vital to the interests of the 
people of tills province the feature of 
a slashing arraignment of the govern
ment policy. He first proved the impo- 
tency of the government to carry thru 
any
Roes and his colleagues were moire 
concerned about retaining their slen
der hold upon office than in, putting 
forward any new ideas, 
state of the government, he said, was 
admitted by its chief organ and other 
papers that have been making path- 
etic appeals to the people to strength
en Premier Roes so that he might be 
In a position to satisfactorily conduct 
the affairs of the province. But since 
those appeals the government was

of the aldermen by TheA canvass I

next
than ! risinoHff-

Lb I

# the 
j Toronto 
à cents a
J rate of 2*4 cents a

\
We And if the succession duties due 

from my estate should not amount 
to $2000, I bequeath to the treas
urer of the Province of Ontario to 
be used towards the expenses of‘the 
government of said Province of On
tario such sum of money as will 
equal the difference between said 
succession duties end $2000, that 
is said successibn duties and said 
bequest given by this said

yXId V?

! 'FfOLlTiCl
V or ’ Jlccu si b\

We to see S.
Seen last night, said he could not say 
whether he would act on such an ln- 

not till he was approached.

I****»*»*aklng f/z

% \aulry or
The Mayor will personally ask him to- 
lay. The reported Illness of Mr. Blake 
will not prevent him from acting, ac- 
tordingto his son’s statement.

Crown Attorney Cuny has decided 
that Magistrate Denison has jurisdic
tion to conduct an investigation into 
the alleged Irregularities of the eiepttlon 
under the Municipal Act and will so ad- 
rise the magistrate. 80 It Is about as- 
rured that a double-barrelled inquiry 
will be Instituted before many days are

and just at 6 o-clock Mr. Hoyte

■,rrjw
side.

advanced legislation. Premier Brant, 
moved the 
He will be 
the governmentHow Personators Worked 

Thru Ancient Poll Books
$ a m. 
1904, 

Hired, 
at the 
while 

> pur. 
irself, 
agent

% v H para
graph No. 7 shal together amount 
to $2000.
He bequeathed $500 to the Home Mis

sions in Manitoba of the Presbyterian 
Church, $500 to the Home Missions In 
British Columbia of the Presbyterian 
Church; $500 to the MaoKay Formosa 
Missions (India) of .the Presbyterian 
Church, and $500 to the Rev. Fraser 
Campbell, Indian Mission of the Pres
byterian Church.

The balance of the estate la divided 
among relatives.

4 Mr. Lacas Heaumes.
his address, I. B. Lucas 

that previous 
every Utb- 

The Globe

* VI The weak
Resuming

(Centre Grey) said 
to the by-elections 
eral newspaper, 
down, had made 
peal that the
EWStio« to satisfactorily carry 
on the attains of the province. But 
the appeals fell on deaf ears, and the 
by-elections went against the govern
ment. So that, admittedly, the gov 
ernment is not in a desirable position- 
Even one of its members could hold 
It up. Whet the province needed was 
that the barnacles be got rid of, but he 
feared the government was not In a 
position to scrape them. off.

attempt on the part 
on needed

«

& from
a pathetic ap-

government l>a
order that It ml$h»t

Votes Polled In Names of Woman Dead Four Years and Two 
Dead Men—It Is Estimated That 9000 Fraudulent Votes 

Were Cast on New Year’s Day.

;
,i#:"

/
7if 0

£#ver.
jPut 0« TIM Tuesday.

The additional fraud revealed by the 
Ir.vlestlgation of the detectives, the ar
raignment of ex-Controller Burns lor 
rotlug contrary to the law and tht dis
es sslen In municipal circles about the 
inttre city election being voided were 
eome of the other Interesting phases of 
the political scandal yesterady. The 
letermlnatlon to postpone turther hea.-.- 
tng of the chage against Mr. Burns un
til Tuesday removed for the' time wliat 
promised to be one of the sensational 
features. In anticipation of evidence 
being introduced, a large crowd was 
present when Magistrate Denison open
ed court. City officials were numerous 
end every seat was occupied. Mr. Slat
tery appeared for Mr- Burns and ob- 
terved that he understood the Crown 
Attorney would'consent for the case to 
go over until a - decision was rendered 
m the Thompson charge. To this Mr. 
Curry demurred, however. He would 
consent to a postponement until Tues- 
Say, then it will depend upon the de
velopments in the other case as to hi
ther Mr. Burns will be forced to trial. 
The accused retired. No bond was ex
acted, as It is not customary to require 
bonds of those answering a summons.

Fear for Aeeulta,
The only dissentient opinion express

ed against an inquiry before the county 
Judge was based- on the possibility of 
auch an investigation proving barren of 
results on account of ' there being a 

„ feeling that no matter what a rotten 
condition 6f municipal politics there 
might be revealed the Council would he 
unable to apply any remedy or take 
proceedings to punish the guilty par
ties. -It Is generally understood, how
ever, that the proposed Investigation 
will not clash in any way with the 
lions of the Crown Attorney, but rather 
that the two forces will work together 
and bring about the best results in this 
way. The question of expense has been 
spoken of, but a mere matter of money 
will not be allowed to burk the evident 
desire of the public to get at the bottom 
of the frauds.

Let No Uniltr Man Escape.
Aid. Fleming said he would want an 

explanation of what the result of the 
explanation would be before he would 
Voie for the motion- He wanted every 
guilty man convicted, no • matter to 
what party be belonged or what posi
tion he held, and the course being taken 
by the Crown Attorney was the proper 
one If the inquiry was éipiply going 
to show that there had been fraud a»d 
would not lead to the conviction of teh 
guilty parties, he would not favor it.

Dr. Noble said: “Certainly I will sup
port the resolution. The inquiry cannot 
be made too wide for me.”

Aid. Sheppard sat'd he would advise 
going right to the bottom and finding 
out the exact state of affairs. If there 
had been more fraud perpetrated this 
year than in former years, it was most 
desirable that It should be made known, 
and also that the parties who instigated 
the dirty work should be found out. 
There must be some reason for the in
crease 1 the irreguarltles, and the public 
were willing to pay the cost of finding 
out what it was.

Dr. Harrison was strongly in favor 
of the resolution. He would particular
ly advise the holding of a recount —tl 
connection with the investigation- The 
capable and reliable returning officers 
wanted their skirts cleared, and they 

in the fereat majority.

Weaker,
Mr. Lucas aadeed what had been done 

to secure for the people of Western 
Ontario adequate and cheap trans
portation. Why had they not taken ac
tion on the demands of the people 
along this line? He asserted that the 

j member for Bast York in the Domin
ion parliament deserved the greatest 
credit for the magnificent fight he Lad 
put up on behalf of the people, and 
he urged on the government to make 
provision for a two-eent rate when 
the new government road was opened 
to the public. Whether the road is 
operated by the government or leas
ed to one of the big railway corpora
tions, the government should see to it 

I that the two-cent rate prevails.
. , - , . , Much favorable comment was heard

• Because—well, there is a suspicion that she sometimes takes juat a peep ^ tMs portion of Mr. Lucas’ speech, 
at the list ef accused before giving orders. 1 There is a strong feeling that the agi-

•tation for cheap fares will succeed, 
and it would not surprise anyone if 
this was pressed with all vigor by the 
opposition. Mr. Lucas made one of the 
best speeches heard in the legislature 
during the present parliament. He was 
followed by T. H. Preston of South

mi
*

t.NAMES OF THOSE- IMPERSONATED. SMALLPOX IN NEW ONTARIO.I
t

iY) Sarah Allah, 26 McCauL 
J. Butman, 7 Sullivan.
P. Flynn, 8 St. Pa-trick-sqUare,.

SUB-DIVISION 3. WARD .3. 
Dora Wright, King-street- 
J. S. Corivy, 99 Bay.
A. E- Talt, 111 Bay.
A. J. Edwards, 112 Yonge.
F. W- Carey, 22 King, 
c. E. Pepler, 1 King (Dominion

S. C. Wood, Canada Life Building. 
J. C. Wedd, Dominion Bank- 
Senator Cox, 162 Isabella.
G- Alexander, 114 Yonge.
W. J. Thomson, 51 King.
A. R. Phipps, 21 King.
G. Bunker, 87 Bay.

mSUB-DIVISION ». WARD 4.
J. Alexander, 39 Beverley.
F. Cayley, 14 Beverley.
W. Armory, 16 Beverley.
D. A- Robson, 43 Grange.
J. O. Lane, 46 McCaul.
J. R. Outhet, 52 Grange.
Ellen Murray. 24 McCaul.
F- Hawley, 12 McOaul.
R. Jamison. 19 Sullivan.
Marion Baker, 226 W. Queen. 
Marv Cosgrove, 21 Beverley.
T. W. Hill, 58 Beverley.
H. Cline, 21 St. Patrick.
3. B. Kipper, 50 Grange.
John Laago, 252 W. Queen.
W. Hewlett, 196 John.
S. J. Kearn, 42 Grange 
Thos. Curtis, 44 McCaul.

Six Cam Discovered at Re* Water 
Lake, North el North Bay.LE. *

! North Bay, Jam. 20.—(Special.)—Six | 
cases of smallpox have been discover- | 
ed at Red Water Lake, or end-of-steei,
69 miles from this town, in A- R. Me- 
Dentil’s lumber camp. Dr. McLaren 
Is *n charge of the patients and has 
isolated them. Everybody in the vil
lage has got out, and no little disturb
ance ha» been created by the diaxtv- [ 
ery. The disease is of a mild type, $ 
and to supposed to have been brought 
In by workmen on the New Ontario 
Railway, coming from Cape Breton.
The camp might have withstood the 

“Have you heard anything about the I assaul t of the plague had not the cook 
a attrition for two-cent railway rates? been taken with it. The men not nf- « 
WhOTe are vou upon that qeustion? Let flkted have been sent to other camps 
the people know where you are. If roundabout, 

oan’-t do anything, tell us we must

There wn» no 
of the government to carry 
legislation,bu t its speakers were put up 
to talk about such trivial matters ns 

dispute of two Tory lawyers as 
should conduct some protests, 

had not heard anything 
proposal In regard to the

WÂ%\ ILW#V* v'~19 # Éro.v"0’r
* #

(
some 
to wiho 
The house 
About any _
Temiscaming Railway, altho that was 
the business for which the house was 
called. Had the government heird 
anything about any grievances of the 
people of the province in respect to the 
inadequate railway service?

Trro-Cent Rate,

iter to-

i
we, In 
m and 
watch

/
#i2.19 ! i

the Investigation utterly reckless In their work or 
they relied upon Thompson’s ’not 

At ths rate
A big factor in 

into municipal Irregularities yester- ! knowing any of them, 
day turned on the manner in which, there must have been- at least a dozen 
the personating had been conducted, separate and distinct Individuals act-<». - »• nr ,errtK«°.:rl-.5 nss
ly resorted to in the different subdlvi i without the connivance of the officers 
stons and the responsibility for the jn charge of the polling place. The

to use police argue that this shows that a 
,, , n-he law large gang of impersonators were atthe names of dead x oters. T work in the city, orr it conx-lcts those
Imposes the duty of revising the books jn eharge of the book» with surprising 
of the assessors’ list from which the negligence at least, 
eligible voters or» taken, on the county The work of the pluggera shows a 
judge. Yèt |n C-- instates a vote was familiarity with Vhr.qtty --nd Indlvid- 
J . , ,, . grad uals. their actions and probable mten-polled In the nome of voman (lend t|0i# that lnd1cates, something more

and ill two-other coses or tfian a < asual job of personating. For

Iyou CASH AT ZEPHYR,
Centlnmed on Paste 4. Uxbridge, Jsn. 20.—(Reev* Herman 

and Clerk Nelson of the Township ofblack, 
boat of

Scott reported an outbreak of a mild 
form of smallpox at Zephyr to-day. 
At present there are six patients and a 
number of suspects. Dr. Bryce has 
been consulted and toss the matter in 
band-

Russia Willing to Yield 
But Hates to Confess It

1.98 chances given corrupt persons
On First Ballot Conservatives of 

Victoria and Haliburton Nominate 
Member for North Victoria,

He Says It is the Duty of Every 
Christian Minister to Oppose 

Ohamberlainism,

l, com- 
:, regu-

COAL GAS NEARLY FATAL.*■' -\rm:

Approached Great Britain la Use 
Her Offices to Get Japan to 

Modify Demands.

IMONTREAL MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. Six Members ot * Bronghsm Hoars, 
hold Hare Close Can.Lindsay, Jan. 20.—(Staff Special.)— London, Jan. 21.—The Bishop of 

The Conservatives of the biggest rid- Hereford has written a letter denounc
ing in Canada to-day selected Colonel ing the Bishop of Birmingham's gospel 
Sam Hughes, M.P. to be their candi- of protection as all In the interests of 
date in the next general election. Col. the rich and without mercy to the poor 
Hughes received the nomination on the and needy, and a debasement of publia I The Pall Mall Gazette from Berlin 
first ballot from Dr., Vrooman, sitting life. It wax the bcunden duty of every | declares that the correspondent is in 
member for Victoria South, which Christian minister to oppose It.
with Victoria North, Col. Hughes’1 pre- - The Chronicle says Mr. Chamberlain | tlbat it has been decided at St. Peters- 
sent riding, and with Haliburton, away should find

four years,
dead men, whose names should- hax-e , Instance, F. Cayley, 14 Beverley-street,

Only two acted for controllers further up the 
street from Subdivision No. 9, Ward 
4, where he also -had a vote. He failed 
to go there and someone kindly de-

N'lmeteen Aldermen Take Their 
Place» Without a Ckmteet. Brougham. Jan. 20.—Early this morning 

at the residence of John Patterson, he, hi» 
wife, son and dnnghterfl and two'Misa Mc
Kays, from Oakville, narrowly escaped 
death from suffocation by coal gas. y re. 
Patterson h«4 risen to get her husband a 
glass of witter, and In passing vhe Stott 
-took off one of the ltda to check the fire. 
The lid not haying been replaced, the gas 
escaped freely Into the rooms, 
they all felt very hick, and Mis» Patter
son and one of the Mias McKays fell to 
the floor when aroused. A doctoe from 
Claremont was sent for. bur did not arrive 
till 10 o'clock. He found the patients In tt 
serious condition, the young ladles having 
been unconscious for over an hoar, and 
they are still under treatment, tho oat of 
danger.

View been removed a year ago. 
subdivisions have been examined, and 
lu each the name of a dead voter has 
been found recorded as having cast a posited his vote for him.

If this average continues thru- There te A. W Purdy on the hooks
out the 150 polling places, each bring ^“adTrt^n beta,

entitled to four votes, it would run tlie been personated and perhaps Is a 
number of fraudulent votes Into 700 bogus voter entirely. This property is 

alone- owned by F. A. Pu-rdy and he knowsfrom this source atone- of no m<ln ,bv that name. The police
can’t locate A. W. Purdy*.

n a c-
Montreal, J-an. 20.—Nineteen alder- 

mkm w-Jere elected by (acclamation 
when the nomination lists were closed 
at noon to-day. There were a few last- 
minute surprises. Hon. H- B. Rain
ville has come out against Aid. Val- 
lieres in Duvemay Ward; Joseph Ward 
has decided to oppose Aid. Nelson in 
West Ward; Arthur Jones will put up 
a fight against Aid. Gallery, and Mr. 
iBeanilleu will oppose Aid Lanlvlsre. 
With these exceptions, the official re
turns In -day revealed no surprise».
There are three candidates for the 

mayoralty, Mayor Cochrane, Aid. La
porte and U. H. Dandunand. Gaspard 
de Serres, a new candidate in Centre 
Ward, was returned without a con
test to fill Aid. La porte’s seat.

The following were returned by ac
clamation: Aid. Lapointe, Aid. Levy, 
Gaspor de Serres, A'ld. Carter, Aid. 
Walsh, Aid. N- Lapointe, Aid. Ames, 
Aid. Stearns, Aid. Turner. Aid, Sad
ler, Aid Robertson, Aid. Payette, Aid. 
Lemay, Aid. Clerihue, Aid. Roblllard, 
Aid. Couture. A'ld. Laval-lee, Aid. Bum- 
bray, Aid. Wilson.

• i
London, Jan. 21.—A despatch topment.

.•20 vat?-
& position to announce positively

much interest in Mrs. burg that Japan's wishes shall be met 
up to the north, constitutes the new Coates’ new novel, “The Imperialist,’’ | jn such a way as to secure the main- 
constituency of Victoria’ and Halibur- which presents Canada’s 
ton. Altho there was rumor of a close preferential tariff with the

At 5.30

The Dead- Voted Before.
What Is even worse, if the dead vot- voted for a stefc Mon.

ers’ names were used In this election, Jn thjs dlvlglon w. L. Wilkinson,.24 
the supposition that they were used In Grange-avenue, was the first to cast 
a similar manner at the previous eleq- Ms vote. Then 21 other voters re-

To verify this suspicion their Th.ere werTe, no pe"-
Sonators up to that time. It appar- 

wUl require a vast amount of labor, hut ,-ntly yyi.t, too early in the game. A. 
the books for several years back are in T. Kirkpatrick, 4 Grange-road, was 
charge of the City Clerk and are ac- j personated. He was sick and the man
cessible. Mary Losgroxe of -1 Bexer j Jugt how the conspirato-s
ley-street has been dead four years, yet worked is evidenced by the pluggers 
the record shows she cast a vote In sub- getting in the ballot of J. R. Outhet. 
division 9 of Ward 4 at this election 53 Grange-avenue. He is a butcher

and his place is opposite the poll. He 
i:x supposed to be known to everyone 
there and has voted for years. He 

S. J. Kearns, 42 Grange, has been : failed to get around and someone save
to it that his x-ote was cast.

| There were 177 x-otes cast and 15 
per cent, are known to have been ille
gal. This shoxvs hoax- determined the

dream of tenan.ee of peace. The despatch adds 
motherland I that the only qestion is whether Rus- 

contest between Hughes and Vrooman. as an idea schemed out weeks before gla -shall declare her decision to 
who are Bald not to he the beet or Mr. Chamfoerlaln’s fiscal speech.

Thfe Midlands L iberal Unionist Asso-
ehoxv, in spite of sundry, references ciation says colonial cupboard love Is I Eastern question.” 
made during the nomination conx-en- an insecure foundation for the empire. After Lord Lansdowne’s reception 
tion, that the split whatever it*.is be- A nexv organization called the "Im- at the Foreign Office to-day the As-
tween individuals will hardly affect the Mancheobe^v Jt^r!^1"!!'" Io,rmed at 80clated Press wa6 formed that the 

, , - yesterday, has issued a situation looked perhaps slightlyparty vote- i w» art?*? to taxation until more hopeful, but no definite state-
Col. Hughes had the North solid fo. are in a position to produce in ment couit) safely be made. The 

hi-m, which xvas expected, and the ntaln all we need ourselves. Foreign Office has reason to believe
South, where the other candidate whs __ nori/cur CD a tin that Russia is willing to concede
supposedly etroog, also very strongly 1 u ■ nCVCNI rnAUU, practically all Japan’s demands, but
supported him. The delegates wore ---------- she can not see her way to make

I *. Binde-r Twine Tarig ih«. v„, make a treaty with Japan recogniz- appointed on a 'bas e of one de egate Been chunged Sot in black and white China’s sov-
to every 10 Conservative votes in the ---------- r- erelgnty over Manchuria. Russia has
last election, and to the South xvas n a despatch from New York, pub* j approached Great Britain to urge Ja-
given 242 and to the North 175. The lished in The World on Tuesday, it was I»n to forego this stipulation and to

Then the lateness of the hour made first ballot went Hughes;’277. Vroo- stated : ' accept in lieu thereof the assurances
the personators get really busy. It man 110, 387 voting delegates present. The customs authorities hav. Ar. to the same and already given to

, , , must have been in the last 30 minutes The large attendance under discourag- derëd that binder twin» other powers
sons they represent have been personal- thttt most of the plugging xvas done, ing conditions augurs well for the fu- from Canada xvhich does not nnm-i., It is pointed out at the Foreign Of-
ed, and requests that persons finding for the last 14 names entered on the ture. The ridirfg is 150 miles long be- IKK) feet to the pound shall he seize t flee that Great Britain, being such
thc-lr names in the rf books are of people xvho say they did tween extreme ends. Col. Sam Hugnes- and be subject to forfeiture or the an interested party, Is in a difficult
doubtful voters will c°™p"p' . not vote. Just how such a large num- had two xvarm supporter» present, who, penalties preacribed bv statute nosition and can scarcely recommend
C?ie, W Lh ÎLS r ber of persons could havtxcome- ip to- drove 48 miles thru deep snow and one| R. r „all (>f pe,erboro, an exiensire s“h a Zrse to her ally. For the

■îi:».» -“Æ.; . irtssrs-sste'jxsss: °» *“^2-" ,lere- ,
C ror ,»°ti,ev have callM urnm i not euspicious of, to one of the-----------------------—' M’y. United States ' Customs De-T^V^STduÆJr^mato Sfto nxysteriea of the case. MARRIED INjOLDVELAND. i Piment asking ff there had

help !he authorities. Only one man ha» j Voted for Dora Wright. Cleveland, Jan. 20—(Special.)-Miss !^ndard ^ ,^e fhat ^df%e Qnf du.h;
caused the officers any trouble by re- In V ard 3. sub-division 3, the work nf San,la 0n.t an,j He received the folloxrin J reniv-
fusing to say whether he voted as the | is not so raw and shows real care- It Margaret Syrnes of Sarnia- Ont., an He r_ceued the folloxx ing reply ’No
record shows. That ts E, N. Armour a i9 a tribute to the studied effort of the J Stewart Fralelgh of Midland, Ont-, free *n"r^ Sirte^dTer^rtoë
lawyer, xvlio Is quoted as hax-lng told , man or men doing the job. They let were married this afternoon at the fvom Callada collectors of customs
the detective xxho <”'led uPpn h‘™ to -D°w home of Capt. George A. Symes, hro- were Instructed on the 9th Inst, to sei/.e
Inquire If the list xxas correct xxhenit : Wright «vote, of 21 West King-street. „ Hillsdalc-ave- twine if labelled, invoiced or entered as
showed he had cast a vote declared , Miss Wright to supposed to be pretty «her of tie bride, at 68 Hillsdale-axe ^malntng 600 feet to the pound to 
that what he might haveto tell would weil known in the w-ard. Three more nue. Rev. C. W. Canril sacks, if not containing so much"
be told in the witness box and not to voters passed, and then a plugger ;iut avenue Congregational Church perform Mr Ha„ tQ Th, Woifd explalnad that

in the vote that belonged to T. S. Corl- ed the ceremony. Miss Dotlie Fraleigh aveordillK to item 490 of the U. S. tar-
vy, 99 Bay-street. Thei- evidently of Toronto xvas bridesmaid and J- : ■ if- ap binder twine manufactured from
had previous knowledge that Corl- McLeod of Toronto xvas best ma • - _ New Zealand hemp, and measuring <i(U)
vy would not come out. Then ex- alld Mrs. Fraie gh left for a. *. feet, to the pouiu-d. was admitted free.
Controller Oliver x-cted, and another and Atlantic <Mty and Nexv Yo Y RUt if the twine measured only 590 feet,
impersonation occurred xx-hen the vote ’1 ve ®t Midland, out- or 550 feet, and was labelled 000 feet,
of A. F. Ta.it. 111 Bay-street, was re- / „ . _ then it was a fraud on everybody. He
corded. They sandwiched Mr. Oliver Bdw ards, Morgan *Co., 30 weumg.on vonsi-ders the new regulation absolutely 
In as an evidence of good faith. One ®onald « ' Canada Life butiding, fair. He explained tnat If twine was 
crook was evidently just ahead and Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants. properly labelled .>00 feet to the pound
another just behind that gentleman. --------------------------------- u was admitted free into the United

Then there was a wait until 30 vot- DUN DONALD TO HUGHES. States. But if it was only .>00 feet to
ers had passed in, when A. J. Edwards. ’ ---------- *he pound and labelled NX) feet, then it
112 Yonge-street. xvas robbed of lis Lindsay, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Col. was liable to be seized, and justly so- 
x-ote. Sex-en names further, and F. sam Hughes has been notified from Thls 18 the régulation In Canada also-
M. Carey. -2 King, lost his x-ote thru ottaxva of hi» appointment as Chief of 
a persona tor. At the same time, C- E. T_. ...Pepler of the Dominion Bank was sc- Kailway Intelligence, gixdng him a posl- 
lecled a» an object of the personat.r. tion with the military headquarters

When senator r,m. in staff. The appointment comes from
When Senator Came la. j^rd Dundonald.

There xvas no more crooked work for some weeks ago Col. 
an hour at least, and S. C. Wood, n 
lawyer, xxas personated, followed by 
four legal voters and another exhibi
tion of the skilled plugger, this time 
using the name of J. C. Wedd. It was 
20 votes further on the list where Sen
ator Cox lost Ills X'ote. It was regis
tered. however, os 162 Isabella-street, 
the home of hie eon. Eight more legal 
voters, and G. Alexander, 114 Yonge, 
wa» made the victim of personation.

C. A. Chapman, the police can't lo
cate. He was voted evidently about 
noon, and it Is suspected that the vote 
was bogus.

The last vote on the list. T. Allatt,
108 Yonge-street. can't be located, and 
the detectives think it also a bit of the 
phi errors' work.

srs Al 
.ndles,

75 Japan alone, or to all the powers in
terested in «he solution of the Far

friends personally, yet the vote wouldtion arises.
..42 TRACINO MIMING BLAKE,

St. Catharines, Jen. 20.—Tivxmae Blake, 
the absconding postoffice oleck, is still at 
large. Hto description has been sent to 
the police authoritie» -n cities serose «he
line where he might possibly go. '***”£" 
fence of stealing money letters of which 
lie Is accused Is nn extraditable one end 

will be brought back tot

■apery
green AND AT THE CITY ELECTION A 

YEAR AGO-.•27 if arreeted he 
trial.••

ALL ASKED TO HELP.

(Canadian A.sedated Frees
Loudon, Jan. 21.—Greater Britain will he 

s eked to contvlhnte towards the 
Memo riel Chunb *t Blrnilaghum; $7.>,U0U 
hns been promised. J. Net tiefold will he 
or.ted from the position of treasurer.

dead about three years, but the record 
shows he voted this year and last. Cabl».)l

Detective Shark says several persons;s recorded as having cast ballots cannot pluggers were, 
be located. He surmises their names nre WILL HAVE TO WAIT.
either Illegally on the lists or the per- Negrotlatione With Germany Delayed 

Till Fiscal question 1s Settled.ihkke-
md a Put Y oar Mener *»r.<

Is like bank- 
Furs last

(Canadian A*socl»ted Pre** Cable.)
iLotidon, Jnn. El,—The SUnndprd’)» 

Berlin correspondent wires that nego
tiations between Germany and Canada

Buying heavy furs now 
ing money at top interest.

and the country is being
.10 were

I cloth 
iMoles- 
venile

" If Foots Suspicious.
Aid. Coatsxvorth had not given the 

matter much attention and xvas not 
prepared to say What he xvould do.. It 
the facts were sufficiently suspicious, he 
would certainly favor the inquiry: but 
he did not care to lace himself on re
cord until he had examined the mat-

for years
practically scalped of all £ar; oonsc 

will unlikely be concluded until the' quently prices are rising steadily, x
(buy to-day. therefore, Is to save mon- 

The Dlneen Company bav* on 
sale to-day every good garment in 
heavy fur, light weight fur, Jacket». 
c.aperlnes, cape», stoles, etc. Every 
thing reduced In the January sale,

APPEAL TO THE POWERS. 1
10 fiscal question In England has been 

settled, altho the German government *y,- 
would be glad to dispose of the mat
ter as soon as possible- The export of 
sugar of 13.00tUMK) marks inu 19U2 
has completely disappeared.

London, Jan. 21—The correspond
ent at Toklo of Vie Reuters Telegram 
Company cables that the Privy Coun
cil met to-day and received a lengthy 
and detailed report from the Foreign 
Minister Komura on the negotiations 
with Russia. No statement of the 
proceedings will be given out at pre
sent.

Japan newspapers publish a retort 
from continental sources, the corres
pondent continues, that Russia has 
decided to appeal to the powers to 

This is regarded here as

ix Fic- 
,ytton, 
a hun-

Ald. Woods expessed Ijimself in strong, 
terms <*) the advisability of holding the 
Investi-ation. He xvould go thru the 
whole cl,tv and show exactly who xvere 
the guilty and xvho xx-ere the capable 
Officials. The city could not afford to 
allow such a stain to rest upon its y me 
•without making an effort to clear itself.

Spence Hrouffht It up.
At the meeting of t.he Board of Con- 

Controller

SNOW OR RAW.MARRIAGES.

MON1VRÎEPF—GK'AXT—At Manse,
L*16 Bathurst street, Toronto, an Wcdnes 
tiny, .Tail. 20tb, 3U0t.. by the Ilev. J. A. 
Tin n1m.ll, R.A 
Mantcvirff of Or'.lha im<l Mine Sarah Garant 
of Gravonhurst.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 20.— 
(,* p.m.)-Light snowfall» have boro fairly 

Ontario to the Murttjnw Pro-general from 
Tim es, at t ended by milder conditions, while 

the weather ha» been 
A disturbance

the officer.
Total of 9000 P’remnHilent Vote*.
The detectives hax-e been forced to 

xx-ork at night on the list from the ninth 
division of the Fourth Ward since it 
to a resident district, and all the votejs 
are registered from their homes, in 
Ward 3, third subdivision, the reverse 
1» true—the people registering from 
thedr place of business—and atl woik 
must, be done during the business hours- 

were busy in 
At this

LL.B., Mr. Itohert 8.
in the Northwest
tine ami 
now <l«*vpl<>|>liig 
promlHe* aformy
the Atlantic. i

Minimum an<l mpxlmmn ^euH>eratuJ<Mi: 1 
Vlrturla 28 :W: i'algury, 22 bel<yw--20,
Qu’Appelle, 2S below 1" M"»’- Wlnulpez,
•*. i„.i„w lO lielow; I’ort Arthur, 4 below—
4" 1-Hn v Sound, o Toronto. 20-26; Ot- 

* below—10: Mont real, 12 below—14;
Qitched 10 below 412: Uallfix, 6 below—1». 

Vvol,abilities.
Lake.—Strong- winds, with 

or rala In-dayi becoming 
Kradonlly colder, more espcdallrah

il-.-, idcitly [!JJj.ll'so,rtUwc»t Staten ; 
wont her from the Lakes to tvs are • 

;e con-
... ; vesterday morning.
Spence brought up the matter of in
vestigating the frauds alleged to huxe 
bren committed in the last municipal 
election, and said that there should be 
the fullest possible Inquiry. There had 
been in the neighborhood of 500 men 
In the employ of the city on the tie— 
(ton. xvhom, with but few exceptions, 
lie believed to be of the highest stand
ing and integrity. It was due to those 
officials that the investigation should 
be full and complete. There was no 
doubt in his mind but that It would be 
found that no member of the Couneil 
had in any xvay aided ox abetted in 
the iMegal practices and irregularities 
that had been discovered. The sys
tem of cumulative x-oting gave a great 
advantage to those who wished to do 
crooked xvork, as a man was now en
abled to steal four x-otes, xvhereas be
fore he could steal but one. The peo
ple wanted to know the facts of the 
entire condition Inffialrs. and he 
would move the following resolution:

“That, In the interests of the 
good government of this city and 
under the authority of section 324 
of the Municipal Act, His Honor 
Judge Winchester, county Judge of 
the County of York, be requested 
to make a thoro investigation into 
the election for members of the To
ronto City Council and Board of 
Education, held on Jan. 1 last, and 
Into the conduct of any officials or 
other persons in connection with, 
the said election, either on the said 
day or previous or subsequent 
■thereto, «0 far as he may consider

avert war. 
proof of Russia’s unreadiness to make 
satisfactory concessions.

tool DEATHS.
HATES—Os Jan. 20. 11)04, Charles Rates, 

youngest son of Ira Bates of Norway, In 
Ills Ttrtt year.

Funeral from bis father’s r.-sl'ton-e, Fri
day, ot 2.30 p .11., to Norway Cemetery.

CLARK—On Wednesday, Jim. 20th, at Ills 
residence, 96 ( lendenan-nvenuo, Toronto 
Junction, 'Alexander H. Clark, in his 74IU

Funeral Friday, 22n<1 lust., at 2.30 
o’eioejj, to l’rospori Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
dication.

GOSSBT—At her late residence, 72 Howard- 
slreet, on Wednesday, Jan. 20ta, l.KM, 
Maria I.ucy Smith <1 onset, widow of the 
late Richard Cosset of St. Heller’s, Jer
sey, In her Slat year.

Funeral private, from above address on 
Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 1X0 flowers

GILL—On Wednesday, 20th, James Len
nox Gill, In his 22nd year, second son of 
J. M. cm.

I'nnersl Friday, 3 p.m„ from Ills late 
residence, 27 Coer Howell-strWet.

iS i XV R BY—On Wednesday monlng, Jan. 
20. at ' 92 Concord-avenue, Florence 
lxxvrey, eldest ituuglilfr of»Dr.I). Lovr.-y.

Funeral private, on Thnwlav, 21st, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

V
TO GUARD THE FRONTIER.

Tien Tsin, Jan. 20.—It is authori
tatively reported (here that Viceroy 
Yuan Shi Kai has definitely decided 
to guard the Chinese Li Manchurian 
border in the event of war between 
Russia and Japan and that he has ar
ranged to transfer 20,000 troops to 
the frontier

' ;

Last night the detectiveslS?&!Si,*'£!?SSS - T-;;
idea of how much crooked work ha 
been done may be secu/fd.,f Lvd
days. The average can be 
It will not be necessary to exayntoe 
each division separately, except to s- 
ctire evidence of fraud. ,

If the average of fifteen alread
covered is maintained thruout ihe
citx- that wall mean f “d^',"1
votes xx-ere recorded, giving a total 
vote of 9000 for the entire city It Is 
generalK conceded that such a awing 
will unquestionably void the entire

6 The police xersion of the plugging, 
is revealed by the records, is that in 

polling places where Thompson 
was the returning officer the persona
tion» were made in a bunch during the 

thirty minutes of the day s x-ot 
lrfr Apparently the last fifteen men 
to bè recorded were repwsented by 
other persons. In the third division 
of the Third Ward, where George 
McGuire was the returning Ç^er. 
much more ingenuity was exhibited 
Here the personators were sandwiched 
In between the honestly recorded votes. 
It xvas systematically done, 
every eight or ten vote» a 
ballot was cast.

Jake Your Choice of 1 lew» 
Either th# personator.= in the ninth 

of the Fourth Ward were

.00 i

David Hoskins. F. C. A-. Chartered Ac
countant. 207 Manninsc Chambers, City 
Hall Square. Phone Main 6026. •246 night.

Grorglnn Bay—Strong winds, with snow. 
Ottawa Valley awl Upper Ht. I>awTence 

-—winds Increasing to fresh and atnaig, I 
with a now. __ . „

i»wer Si. leflwrcnc#- and Golf— hnow set- 
tiiig in toward# cv'Miing or during the night; 
moderately c<*hl.

Maritime -Milder: a few light local enow, 
falls to-day: Friday, lzu-rea*«iug wlnde, 
elect or min. , ,

Superior and Manitoba—Gcimrully fair | 
and decidedly cold.

!DOWSE NAILS TO-DAY.
ANOTHER FOR FREE TRADE.

London. Jan. 20.—-The by-election at 
Gales H>ad, to fill the seat In- the 
house of commons made x-acant by the 
recent death of Sir William Allan, ad
vanced Radical, ha» resulted In victo-y 
for John Johnson. Liberal Free Trader, 
by a majority of 1205 votes over Lord 
Morpeth. Unonist and Tariff Reformer.

CALLED A GREAT VICTORY.

Hughes
discussed xx-itti the G. O. C. the pla >s 
of the country's defence end pointed 
out the great value in utilizing the rail
roads of Canada in this xvork- The ap
pointment followed.

Son Francisco, Jan. 20.—Rev. John 
Alexander Dowie arrived here to-day, 
and will sail on Thursday for Austra-

f

lia.

!Cigars—Royal Infant. Havana. Sc, 
•quala on 
128 Tonga

Gentlemen intending to be present 
at the U. C. College Old Boys’ dinner, 
at the King Edward Hotel, on Friday 
next, should secure tickets and tables 
to-day for certain at Osier & Ham
mond's office. West King-street.

10c cigar.—Alive Bollard..It-Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474 4. 216

GOVERNMENT BLAMED.

London, J«n. 20.-The Inquest into 
the death of Lance-Corporal Burnett, 
killed by the explosion at Woflaaley 
Barracks, ended about 1 o’clock this 
morning- The jury found that the de
ceased came to hi» death by scalding, 
and that the government xvas to blame 
for not having a competent engineer 
In ciharge. as a similar accident occur
red here several years «go.

ed

Try the top barrel 31 Oolborno-etroot | 

INHALED MORPHIA.
the

llfCenndlAn Associated Press fable.)
London, Jan. 20.—The return of the 

Liberal Labor candidate at Gateshead, 
with a majority of 1205 Is hailed -as a 
great victory for free trade, 
industrie» had suffered from foreign 
dumpitiz.

last Montreal Jan. 20.—L, H. Kaufman of New g 
y,Tk enraged In the tobacco lm«lne«, eon- ] 
Ivlfted suicide to-ilny at the Windsor Hotel I 
by Inlinliug morphiaOlgars-Violetta. 8 for 26c. -Alive Bol

lard: ____________________ edt

Formerly of St. Catharines.
St. CathRfines, Jun. 20. -The d.oth o’ 

Wm. A. Bell at Buffalo is snutmuced fron 
dropsy. The deeeased wax on the poitce 
.erce here 3.7 years sgo. He 1 envoi four 
chiMreo, or.e of e hem I» the wife of chief 
of Voiioe Parnajl.

er, Cliaha o;
E- Morgan, 

[indas. It wa® 
(a convention 
[ Bunt in »”4 
I.ouis shortly

Local May
Smoke Alive B Ilard's Mixture-cool

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
THE MODERN BEKSHAZ/.AR. At.KOBIXHON-On Jan. 2dth. John Robin-on, K*"etMV. II 

/ only brotlirr of Mrs. William Krilov. ,M h.i-ii'.iii .
KuW^ral from 2i>u Lognn-avcnuo. at .S.:g> Ki"n>.«r'l.

Friday morning, to St. Joseph’* < Imtc'i. ! ^"'^"'.(""ean.. .tin ee-,-t 
tbcRte 19 6t. Mi bicV* Lemct- ry. j l.iv u au....

Among
fraudulent

.»w York ............ Bn-mwi

.Now York 

. »w ^ ork 
, Mwvlllr ...

WHEN MERC URY FROZE.

New" IJsktfftnd, Jan. 30.—The m^r- 
cur>- froze here on Sunday, when the 
temperature readied oO below aero.

(Cavandijan luted Pree» Cable.)
I.ondon. Jan. 21. The « hri>nl«’!“ has a 

pl< tore of <’tnnnhcvlain. with fh?* ]u»adlng. 
•Tli*' Modern Kr,Fhpr-,.9r."* ai>«| rhe writing 

oa lhe wail of the rcutijt Liberal ri«.t«)rl

Liverpool 
. Ant w‘ïf> | j 

Halifax lii
. l'-iiî td >’’>«» “

...rbüi'J'jlpuia ....

B

will roefC 
ay-»t reel.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Koo - 
Ins A B Ormsby oc Co . cor. Queen and 
George Sta Telephone 14. 17*6 e-7 Try the decanter at Thomas.

Continued on Page 2» division
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I F- -2 THURSDAY MORNING! JANUARY 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
revenue <rf MOdT.57. Sunday roUettieee t*- hi, residence wee the Mme a* tt had
tailed $4028.311 and P*w rente J13S3.H0.New Shirtings iHCI|IHESTS.ABSOLUTE

security:
i

. „ . , . . . __ been et the previous election. The re-
Bond-street Church appeals to a down- >w haIW wwa

town const,imeuey. ctieny erf the hoarding- ^bourn- cine».; Tm- sueveae n( the Sunday frtndcd out and duly deposited In the 
achool, the Indies' Aid, M lesion ary and hex.
Yonne People's Sovletie», the Outlook Club 
and the lioya' Brigade, wae therefore most 
encourugiug. The work of the pastor. Rev.
J. 1- Gordon, was being well supplemented 

orgaaeatlone.
Messrs. W. St. Croie, K. M. Campbell, C.
MoD. Hay and W. I'rnaer were elected In 
•the place of retiring deacons, and the 
Financial Board was continued In office

Watch
To-Morrow’s 

Freeze-Out Sale 
News

To LawyersP RIN C E S SI f° 2a®?ïv,.
H KOULAK MATINKK SATURDAY.

Frank L. Parley & Co. present the . Underwood has'it special veine 
owing to iU extra wide carriage, useful 
for writing deeds and other legal docu
menta.

For bills #f costa and other state
ment work the tabulator is invaluable.

If you are a lawyer and want a 
typewriter, let os show you the

CALL FOB. BALFOUR'S POLICY.Spring styles arriving daily in
clude the fashionable grey shads 
We show a splendid range of 
over two hundred patterns.

TRY A SAMPLE.

ROBERT HILLIARD(Canadfa.il Associated Free* CeJble.)
London, Jan. 20.—Ttoe Standard says that 

the electoral calculations of the Tariff Ke-

by the y «rions church with
tt REEVES-SMITH and Maude eeaiy
J «THAT MAN AND 1”

Increases in All Branches of Giving 
and in Memberships-- 

Annual Meetings.
ferra Leegoere are IntKerously at fault. 
There Is no align whatever that the consti
tuencies endwise the demand for fiscal re 
volution, llie mwawtive duty of the hour 
I» to rally to the support of Balfour's pol-

Genuine By France*» Hodgson Burnett

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

SE*IS SPECIAL HBXT
WIDE

Western. Congrcgallonal.
The members of the Western Congrega

tional Church turned out In large numbers
^letîeT^Jj,^ *7 »"d repudiate the wedge of c,overage, 

with the churx*h. and nil Mere proven to W we oouetrue Ms nwunlng to be a i>i>e 
be In a ftrst-claes condition. During the ferentlafl policy It Is not to be treated at 
ycfir vO new mpmiticrs had joined the ** item on the official program, still Jess 
f-Viroh. making the total memC>oiship 218. a Unionist test.
The receipts, as shown by the treasurer's 
report, Wvre $4^70.71 and the disbursements 
$4274.76. Tile Sunday echool contributed 
$501.26. The following deacons were elect
ed: R. J. Daley and J. M. Robertson ; clerk 
of session. D. Ecoles : treasurer, C. .1. Cou- eon, foreman of a gang of mason» eni- 
sin. Special efforts are being made In the rdoyed 1n enlawrin** th<* Hrld^ th» 
children s department and special services , t ÏÎ°S S th?
will be held at both services on Sunday .Trunk Railway, half a mtle east

of Watford, 
bound spécial

UnderwoodJtfftRY & PURVIS, 91 King W. B. H.«69 i ON 11 It's » perfect machine."SOTHERN»
« The annual meetings of the Presby

terian Churches of the etty were hell
last night, and lu every Instance the] making 758, a net increase of 30-

following managers were appointed: 
reports presented wete of the most For three yeavs. jjV- e. f. Bowie. Wm.
lenoourgtilng <\lui nicter. Therk have Glbaon, J. M- Sinclair, Joseph Hoops, 
been grat reductions In the church J- B. Keeley. For .two years: William

McGill. For one year: Dr- J. A. Todd 
and George Forster. Rev. James Mur
ray, the pastor, presided.

drew. There had been 44 received on 
profession of faith and 52 by certificate,

The SALE United Typewriter Co.Heck In THB MIRAOLB PLAY I •tS
THE PROUD PRINCE Sf—*11 comper

OAK
Hall^n»das Best Clothiers,,

Kirvg St. East
upp.SL James* Cathedral.

I’itors. LIMITED,
7-0 Bast Adelaide Street 

Sole Canadian dealer*.

TO-DAY By Justin Huntly McCarthy 
Author of If 1 Wore Kingi Must Bear Signature a# ■=i'FROM BRIDGE TO DEATH.TW- ■

bestGRAND MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

Mat. Satvrday at 2.

HRS. FISKE’S

Ü Wlatforti, Jan. 20—William Atchl-debts aud Increases In the stipends of 
the clergymen, which would Indicate 

1 a very healthy flnandal condition. 
There have also been increases tn the 
membereWp, aud a imost noticeable 
feature Is the organization of clubs 

! for young men und boys tn many 
churches. These have been uniformly 
successful In bedding many of the 
graduates of the Sunday Schools to 
the church, and hove proved of gre.it 
assistance to the pastors in their work.

The detailed reports are ns follows:

s*i “si
Evening* 

15c, 26c, 35c, 60c 
AittL*.

10c, 15c and 25o

MAT.
EVERY HELP WANTED.New St .Andrew's.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
Church, King and Stmcoe-stneeds,win 
held last evening, with Rev. Armstrong 
Black In the chair. The report of the 
treasurer showed total receipts of $20,- 
898.18. Of this $15,300 was the ordin
ary revenue of the church, $740 was necessary or advisable in the pub- CRITICIZED premiers
subscribed to the augmentation fund, He interest, and to report to this _____

ris. -it SnSïïi* s *%££connection with the support of the tlon. and the évidence taken there- bill passed its sèennd ‘ roarfin»6 w'«bor
The sixteenth animal meeting of the church were paid, there was a bal- on, together with any recommends- the legislative council to^div *SIr Per

BifK.r-street Presbyterian Church was mtee of $120.09. The four retiring t-ons that he may deem It noces- Cy FiUgerald ^rltlcLT the
held in the church parlor last evening, members of theboerd, Messrs. Alex- "fy or desirable to make. of the Australian CommonweaUh and
Rev. W. G. Wallace occupying the ander, McMurrich, Grelg and Walsh, TJ*e Mfly?r thot J1* h“d Intend- of Ned Zealand for having cabled the 
chair and Robert Grelg acting as se- were re-elected. The auditors for 1004 *to.hty 'the entire inatter before the authorities here their conviction that 
creteiry. The various reports were, as are Colin F. Gordon and R. J. McLen-, ^!..aft 11 was Imperative to prohibit the In-
a whole, the best in the history of the nan. and the Printing Committee arc ?to'ld'ly s 'meeting, gnd ask that body treduction of Chinese labor into fh->
mngre^tlon George Robb read the **'■ J- J- Bell, R. J. McLennan and % ^ sUt,h fht Se deein" Transvaal. 686 lnt° th3
report of session, showing a member- A- R- MoMichael. Nfr| Greig gave an *4®*- The Present resolution, however,
ship Of 871, a net Increase of 29 over account of the work tn St. Andrew's "<yu!d not interfere with his plans. An Anetraltan View.
1902; 90 were add-ed to the church ln»titute. ^ Worn* Be et Counsel. ^ Sydney, N.S-W., BfSI
rol'ls on profession of faith and 20 by ' Combrdl 1er IRiichardison Rileked It Canada’s present attitude towards
certificate, whHe 72 .Withdrew by oer- Andrew’s. was not the custorh to such investira- dyes an eloquent warning- ns

Ths Board of Control yesterday passed tificate and-12 died. 'Die reports at Old St- Andrew's all lions to have the county Judge assist- t0 danger of a “pushing policy” in
the report of the Reception Committee The general flnandal report indicat- bespoke progress. There were receipts c*d by some eminent lawyer, wht> would ^fi^d to Imperialism. Just at the time 
authorising the city Solicitor to aooiv for sd the largest Income in the history of $984(> and expenditures of $0t$lS, be beyond the suspicion of partlullty. Y -J1 ^arioî? Br,tlsh politicians and
the followio<? letrisiarton i nv^ the churdh, viz*, $10,700, a substanilal leaving a balance of $228. There was He would move that S. H. Blake, K. ir* tralian K.C.'M.G.'s are prating of
iho dir tn icsiio ja,,.,. ‘i , increase over 1902. Among thç amounts; a deficit of $838 last year, and this C., should be (retained to assist Judge ^rinison thread and of the propriety

3 to ** am<H3nt received ware $7300 for the mission- PJ?* Pald off, in addition to $1000 on Winchester. The Mayor endorse! the ?jLpuA,ln? lt Canada's views on
not exceeding $J*>5.0(M) for the following ary schemes of the Presbyterian the mortgage. There was spent $350 motion, staying that Mr. Blake was thn,, r Tv*t? ,<;0iestl(>n at® crossed by
purposes: Cattle market Improvemeeta. Church. The weekly envelope offerings ,n «'Iterations to church property. The undoubtedly the best man that could >nd Canada at once be-
$20,00.); erection of western garbage de- aggregated $8126, the open collections P*** y^a-r» shows a gain of 20 memb- be gotten. It was decided that the °ftaI.IC of further separation ld-
etreyer, $f)5tM>; harbor crlbwork. foot of $1819 end special anniversary oollec- ,!Skln^ a present membership of Mayor should see Mr. Blake before the , The Canadians
Bay-etrreL $27,000; Quecn-street subwey tlwi« f839- °ver $3000 w-ae expsud- j'^' The new managers ere Dr. James meeting ot the board on Friday end in thp unnertaii^frierJdshfn^rff5**^ 
widenlut svooo. .•.i.rw.ri. _™ ed In redecorating the ohureh Intm- ^ !°7' p Runclman and W. W. ascertain If his services can be »e- f f™3sh.P . 1,1
service etc S50 uoo lierkeie. ,r.„ ... or- and $500 wes paid, on mortgage, Bitchle. A feature of the meeting was cured. He w|U then report end fur- curing justice for rLned^1^! s’r 
^ * ' B«l‘eley*tr“t ert leaving It et $31,600. **» ipresemtatlon, of a handsome H- ther action wtU be taken. *' an,l,Brlta1I«^
hail, $97,000; new northern «v^bles, $6500; The following gentlemen were elect- ^rary >«"9 fom toe Board of Man-| c..e of D». Spree*,. ^^dâ BHtoto hetofe»^n toe^or^é'
fie- 1 police station alteratiomi. $15.0)0: ed to the Board of Managers: Mat- t0 Henry A. Shemird, who has Another case of twice voting for of foreign hMtmtlM ^n whi^h^mî^Hv!
longe-street fireball. $7000; Duudae-street thew Riddell, R. U. Mfcucphe«rson, A l-, [?r year® rendered Invaluable as- controllers is aileged to have bee 1 iem and expansion hace involved n n*!n lut,on ,liat lbe truste»* of the church be 
fireball $6000: Exhibition buildings. ,12.- fred H. Gregg end Thornes Reid. The e'stancB *» usher. comnti ted. Dr E^wari Sp.agge là do nothin^b ”nïy of protïï^ âi Æ 'T™?? “u °f th/

WUarl -^-uction, Sabbath School report was ajao a ant- — the man accused and polling" autodlvi- *da threafens to claim the rightto^et-

2. To cnebh th^oouncll to license per- laf“Ct0ry one' _______ - , ^ J*""®' WoiJ 2 '* the blare the Illegal vote wa3 tie such platters In future by itself. -\c- The matter was brought up three years
son* to use fowling pieces In shooting game PwswÏÏ™ of Fern-avenue cast. The question at present U whe- cording to a speech by the Premier: ago. and the motion In favor of selling was
tit the prop, ! seasons aud to prevein per- ^ . . - , . nnm vrZiT^nvas ppetpor.fid ther or not it wae the act of the man bo long as Canada remained a do- < rriled, but by so small a majority that
sons otaer than those licensed from using ^TIle *0'*r>teenth annual meeting of until Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 8 o'clock. Who is named on the Look nshavlng pendency of the Crown, her present rather than permit of a (tivlskm among ihe 
gun* or firearms. Bonar Church was largely attended. - ' ! done so, or was It Just another of the powers would not be sufficient, and congregation the irsltcr was left In »l>ey-

3. To expropriate land for the straighten- Rev. Alex- Macglllivray presiding. . «"oeh'e .Chrairch. ! many forms of personation that are she must now ask the Motherland "mî' «luce tluit time, however, the party
. lu5,of *?* to add to the land own- During the year 113 members were re- Chureh «hT «lüli»!11®!:11 r*,of St. Enoch’s coming to light dally, or was it In this for an extension. In order to enable i£.,a',hî. îf1Ung^ Hî* become so strong

4 ‘“‘J*1* reived, 6fi by certificate and 47 on pro- tr' » instance, a* claimed in one £ the to deal with similar questions Ira %£ *“ °AJtC .here * Dolon*" '* lcft
! rivir westward, ^o dl^rtYbî ^fer^nm f<fea?W>rl °f. the Sunday School sup- $100 was rontributed to *1^0nff Tbs barges against William Bums, an or- the future "in our own fashion, and posed to moving up towJT^ they
! the stniightenvd river and moo it flowlux '^‘he tofcal Î2 ar,rhof minister, who hu* be«i with r°r poll book? Dr. Spragge de- «ocording_t° the best light we have* ' wen? so In the minority that they made no
I Into the old channel. * berehlp to 402. The Sunday School î^re*ÆllPCt ^ «Mf!14 .vesra, was increased ^les ftiat he voted for controller in , That.a^ The London Time*, points out, motion In opposition to the sale, and last

5. To authorize debenture® to the extent member* ip wee 659, with in average ,* fh® VfcmST®? pa8t0iiate the families Ward Five, Subdivision 2, and A bra- '* a p,*a foT Practical separation* When discussion was entirely in regard to
II of $20tXO)O to be expended on Improving the Attendance for the year of 440. The no and thVrînSî»^ iî0™8^1 îrom 70 tn ham Calhoun, the deputy returning <>f- Canada, has power to manage Its for- ^at would b* takenI e'ty-s land in Aibnridg.'n B.^ church keckipts amounted to $3928. l.vi'roU Acer, declares that he will stond by the ei^n affairs-as It already does its do- £te^^SnaUv d^tdK*

mîïenr^^i,.t0f1,Sk '« !" «wc<n*e?t_*® and the church debt hal been reduced were : R. K j. etory t-hat the ballots tell evep thojmest.1f Independence Will be least p«"ibleX1,re nnd ^'^utîoî,* was
i Motherm ” f* by $800' The recommendation to :n- A. V. Blaln, Alix. Mmrar the P°" 'book may be in enror. oracHcally complete. And without a adopté Insti-ucUng the treaties to . '
ij upon a nr pic-mlJ2tn toe en v crease the Tutor's stipend by $300 J' M' W,rreB. D>- Spragge, seen bv The World last ! do,ulbt' thBt ia,th” "ftura.1 .tt?nd ^hla ofe reuise, Is subject to the permls-

3 building'cm ered^vith ^wateTlron and was heartiy approved. A reading room '----------- . . wight, dbnted the charges and wus vp'<>Pment, and all the mistaken efforts Sion of the Presbytery, which -will hetnec-
II Sf ™ j£,Urrt. any d"'eU,ng ** «X wito the ToSï Merf^As-  ̂ ^ ^""e=.r at fit. blTha^en" toThe” wis, t^ueeT^i rltlrd “ here V.fc

Barac.se Home Indn.trie., foria*'?"- Jh^RCï°lr A®*oel«tlon num- too,m m The”ameeting liTc^rentaV I B°ard 0< Cont,'°1 wh»>n’ in ^St^fetr'tMt'hè'ls Tntltîed11^1^ "«’‘««•'«'dtog “o 'th^^roslere
I When the tenders for the yearly supply hors 36, and $36 had been appropriated were $S2Rt.S3. a« compared5with ««171*7 hf d,,tmctly remembers that he wns of .-lf-Mvemment as ihe good ** settled .altho no announcement
il for cement were opened 1t waa found that for music. The managers for 1904, for î*e preceding year. There were art *lven a ballot only for an alderman : *r,at ' S"1 be madp- The further reports and nn-
jf ?.a£®w Jersey firm, of which Thomas A. are: A. K. Butchart, S. Créa,lock, W. i at ,hp commencement of 1908 ; 44 and rhat he has a distinct recollection J rtlllShed l"«*la»ss-was left over until Wed-
15 DfftooH is prwld^nt, had made the lowest Davidson J W Dunlon T R For îl8Te >een 1 amoved, 94 added, leaving a net of tiie incidents1 that ti-anqnir>Vi «.uhc. Glasgow. TJltlmatel>. th^y will be coil- ut*<lay. Jan. 27.
Il p;*ce. « bttle over three cents less than Svth Joseoh Lochrie r>P' ïlochH» F r The following were elect- at this polling booth 5 ceded In a friendly way, or taken In an The discussion of the question of moving
il ^e lowest Canadian company. Aid Hub- T° vlD> Dochrie, G. ed to the Board of Manage!* ; W D Me- to vnL H wa8 entitl^ unfriendly way. and of the price at which the church pro-
j *)ar6 «nid that in. this ca*e he would ob Nottingham, A* G. intosh, James Blnk,. A'^x. Nairn, James ! a}^elJn'&n as a freeholder ------------------------------------- - perty would be offered for sale became at
J ject to the rule of accepting the lowest Smith, Alex. Start, J. Thalr,I vaft. J. Bruce. A. I. Gordon an 1 R. \ i w Defoe-street and other premises, Polbc* Code-Telesrephy. times very animated. While the faction, de-
j Jfnder- He understood that the Mist» J. Waghorn.and A. Wallace. Votes of *oi\n‘Lml,s,on receipts for the year ^ voted fnr everything else in -r,-hpn thp wjre fvom ... firing to remain on,th* down-town site was
j « ompany were plnelng their goods on the thanks were tendered to the church $9138.04. W ard Four, in which he lives. He voted to =ooti«L the onde wnrdo .re 00 *™a11 to off*»'»» motion against mov-
j Canadian market at n lower price than they organizations and to J. H. Dunion for .. „ TTTFT-. at this booth only to satisfy a friend "^3°? to “hither, toe code words are Ing, the «Mbit of life party waa shown by

received at home, with the Intention of his weekly gifts of flowers _ **• Haul's Presbyterian. who wanted a certain alderman snn-I °*e<* *n a certain order; 1n fact, ft Is Its determined opposition'to allowing the
making a slaughter market of Canada. The y F of flowers. The St. Paul's lheebyterian rhnrch was ported and to do this thednèM strlctly enjoined that “to prevent eon- voice of the pastor, Rev. A. B. Winchester,
industry was becoming an important one in ~ Oo1lear.str.rt Presided over by nev. o. R. Tasker, and It took him comMel^wi6, °°ftor ea.vs fusion this order should be adhered to’’ | who was la the chain to be heai-d on the

I <^°ntr>' and the United States manu- R-v n_ **®^^*®*' . . „ 1?^, thl".g hrenght un for discus- way Wh^ v UI °f 1, 8 namely, (1) the offence, or reason of ! flev. Dr. Partons spoke etrong-
lj factnrers. rrallting this, sere endeavoring Rev- Dr- G'lray presided at College- *•£" was.the snhjecb of^bn Jdlng a new r, . en “e t*ent in he aslted toe «he messnwe- (r>\ the nerson wanted- ln favor of allowing the spiritual ud-
1 tn destroy tho trade of the Canadians! **' Presbyterian Churoh. The to- "f'-rct,. % was derided to bull *re ” ” D n0' ** a ballot for alderoian. He ni £ ft Tta*L ^ 0,8 «ngregaïïon to ildrej the
i <- 1?’nf,a 1,1,81 they call 'dumping.' " said taJ receipts were $10,600, and every de- gDarln,*° cmi,d bo collected, "’’« given It and no other. This he is îll-on* <» the entoject, and sncceeded tn

LOU,r? er spcncc. “They have also partaient showed an increase One 'rere1hPP<|i°ted as a Build, positive of. He immediately marked " the complexion, hair, eyes,, securing a hearing ftir the pastor. Rev.
I the advantage of lower rallwav rat^l hundred and fitt»- Une ingtommtttee to Jake the matter In hand: this alderman ballot t™. th- u whiskers, moustache and shape of face; Mr. Winchester then «tiüd that there shonhl

as l.y Shipp,ng on thru Unes toeT- ea” l7v eTtHhe roi, ™ ^ n1d" 1',?',° R- P“«k"n. J. B. Hagan and R J had been asked tr lo^ h,e (5) personal peculiarities and distil he .manlmtty tn the nutter and theraVaa
, their products down here at as" chean I M . r‘>" 8nd 101 removed, leaving Maclean, with power tn add five more to and ^ V°! J ' folded It ctlve mark»- (6) deecrlotlon of clothing * S™1 virtue In the ml noil tv riehllnc to

I rate as can the firms 1„ Durham H=Z-4 a grease of 49 members, end their number. The receipts f,-om all rired ,h„, J ^ D' R' °' He no- (f)^«-here^ person^^^nted ^likely to the view, of the majo™tn > yieWlnf to
■j or Oyen Sound, who have tn pav 'just what nrak,D* the present membershio 907 80 s «mounted to f.rits, and the d's- 'lced ‘hat the D. R. O. did not Initial LV riîVVÎL^.t^ “* Vu. The 'Hscusslon for the most oare
!- deman<13.” It was estimated The elections of the Board ofP M tn- ol"h”,nu "1°«nsi2600.' ’ ,wl' î^!8 ^aIlot and called his attention >0 J "h''t null
s that the difference in Ihe price on the ten- agers were: J. Bennett P P wh.. t,nCL°Ii.k""f of $1008. of whlcn $479 is the fact. This was about three thirty Î* tobe done, (9) the registered nura- outburst of feeling being shown when «

* SS£SkI £BEBsF~
ment offm-ort by tho two lowest tenderers ant^ E. Bmory. following officers wer Fleeter! for the : ^ there, to not some error nnf$ q __________» * ' ”•

j from Panada and the United «tatre. ----------- reTn,î„raï : Bo8rd of Managers, .Tamos ™ ‘he P°H book and the ballot was L"? L "°Kby c®5e.wora8' I. the World r„*. _
The Fire and Light Committee was grant- Church of the I ,:VIZUS- Wm- MeXUllen; really cast, there was certainly some b t by "*¥'re9- Thus- H a certain per- A1, gtudpn,„ , Getting >r*<lr

cu $30.00) for salaries and 120.000 for light- The venant. auditors. Oeorge Mover and Robert Xor- crooked dealing and wholesale Lr,,,-’ 90,1 wanted by the pol Hoe to forty years shrmM -1 j”*® *he social future

ZJSZAS&Sr “™‘ 5T3S^S%5S$ 'Siïï'Mte"« ■«' 01MSS, y]^«S£8&Sy&8K
;, ... s» stssrs s:trusta ssr S™ —'csss,S'SHSs Fr F.“%ra‘ia= sta-
: sHSl-Sî'SfFHSS»

and ^Contre lier ^ j ^ **» a^T ? ^ Z P-S

^ over. Tk" ",a,tCr WaS a,'nWed ~ ^ there,n , W„,m,n.,er. ne^thSe^"\ï^A »" !i f ^ SSSISd."!£fiXPriT,‘‘dey ^ h-
t,2,V«rT«S? Mo^Ti?: and'^smaR*' float/ng Yell wrere^S '^ ^u,a ^

Will lie retained to appear before the Prlvv by $35(1. T. m Higgins cre redu d wtre $]j,lot.>.2i, of wtlto $itn>4.17 were (-on- certainly say then that he did He rut nvirvT”3^1'' fuU face, has a aane persons per week. The savage lias
. Council on tile appeal In the ease over James I Scott ' and^Totl" T= A' Lytle' ‘ T1 t‘"‘ ”"lil'ar-v purposes, also told of being In this same division , comer of right eye, and no lnsantity, except that eonnretedlvith
the assessment of street cars. been -mnoinfîa John Keith bave HUÏ0.18 h r missionary purposes, aud acting in the same canaeire e -2" atocess mark left side of neck PJrese the taking of thlnr»' but tho b,,n^ o.

Aid. Sheppard's morton tn favor i t the , e8n jiPPomted elders, and J. B. Laid- w tu the building fund. The mortgage last fifteen years and t1tys f?r the caus<« inquiries to be made at "enmVnn the idle rich anMht t ï^.u
rstabltohn»«‘iit of n «maki pal ferry s* rvlce if'V ^ J- Ro€*3, John Rh* anH rvin imu-bteam^s was re; meed by $L7V0 a ad t be thim»- «,1 rs an<^ never had any- lodg-incr houses an* if at common . cn fna ^e po\ erty of the
was allowed to st.-iri I over. The action of : Tait were appointed managers T ‘Z* ! I'oHit s salary Inrre.-ised tu sur*Ht from till'^nnn-0 " r°ng’ °r everi questioned hend and wire " d’ f f°Und' aPPta- POOr, n our «°clal polity of to
ll., I'arkF and Ga"dees Committee in pen- Lytle and T. M hX ^k Wf*- Clut* tor young me t and bqys were n°"' , ’ The mis ™! „ . „ day al ke conduce to the multiplication
Ing tenders fbr cutting ice t n Gr nadi. r been managers for mfw , h® hnd vtguuized during the year and have dvue ,Jn [egard to other alleged irregular! ldt-%2 54 1 o a n?iPi'S:« Banana—Gob- ot,}t'e ll,natlc asylum. One cannot agree
Bond was < t itle zed, and the tdtTeront t,|gned hut tho foL any yetirs. re- excellent work. 'Uh,^ new Board of Man- ties he simply denied them fH, 1—2,4,3.1,],_£>.cp —Xfanflw wlth «H Dr. Jones' opinions but his

''.1U .tn ^ 10 "aVi 811 Mr. Higgins fsf"™f.r reappointed, «sers consists of D Ï. M-tinfeth, G.ouge «ithnut going Into details and «»..!£ Nutm6*- •Chamber*- Journal.'' vt pamphlet 1, a perfect arsenal of discou-

t" «as sss&ssr* z &ss& Lt S^Mrysrrs,»5 ii “• . —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t
: sss aa - “■ *■—-: sass/Ft s *i5S5«=-«’1-----------  hook mtght be mistaken. Kxp're^ 8 iV’^XfuTTnstTume^"^0 Jm^tlre j p.m.

rTAbx:îterno‘nibLMr™ »^«onL%Hr-une sortetT-108 Bv-
.... m Armstrong^and Axel Orling. Public Sclnsrf Board, 8 p.m.

'J eehii'lefll School oBard, 8 p.m.
St James' Cathedral, Rev.- Carey 

Hard. 8 p.m.
1.11.C. Guild, Kjng's Dnughten quar

terly meeting, 8 p.m.
Princess, • "that Man and I '■ 8 p.m. 
Grand, ' Tess of the D'L'rhervilles, 8

five Pso-Hlrafb Wrapper Briwwu DAY •-
■ wee struck by a west- 

yesterday afternoon, 
knocked oft the bridge and instantly 
killed. Atchison, who wae 55 years of 
age, leaves a wife and family, who re
side In Hamilton.

TESS OF THE 
U’UBBERVILLES

Tir ANTK!)—EXPGItrKNCED FOLLOW.
TT btatrder on stove work. The Gum*." 

Tjlifcn Ce., Umlted. Hamilton.

A GBNTS POtt'nt A4 T WAXTK1). jnT: 
jC\_ manager. 355 Queen West. *'

*A0C Hum

COUNCIL WILL INSTITUTE QUEENm attain
OF THB !luiuiuR, 

rwDiniMEw. 
fSR Miroeseos. 
ran Team trvor. 
rax eoNSTiPATieN, 
rex «allsw SUB. 
mrretcMnsun

Rebecca Warren
AND «TBO.NO COM PANT

NKXT WEEK
Under S uthern Skies

Comtiuued From Page 1, HIGHWAY;as ■-,
X^UUNG MAN, IK YOU ARK Wist von 
X will commence right now and 

leiegrnphv in our day or evening clin™ 
the pay la good, the walk pleasant and th. 
field not ovefcrowded.- Wo roell our vt* 
graph Imok explaining eve.-ylhlng, p„’ 
Dqinlnlnu School r-f Tetography 3R vi. " 
street Knst. Toronto. ( a$*

T LAUNDKHSS AtX’USTOMED TO vT" 
XJ (htm-s. to take charge of a Hun'drw 
wage. 814 a month. Apply Matron 10Æ 
tntion Deaf and Dumb. Belleville, Ont. 1

i
NEXT WEEK

The Price of ManorlCITY ES LEGISLATION 
IMPROVEMENTS IK VIEW mSHEA’S THEATRE |

Matinees 26c: Bvenlnge 26c and 60o 
Marie Dreexler, Hal. Stephens Julian Rose. 
Yankee Cqgnedy Four. Kauffman Troupe. 
Three Poirier», Slansom ami Boston, the Kine- 
tograph. Special extra attraction—Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Crane

llloor-Street.

1
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Solicitor Authorized to Apply to 
Legislature for Five 

Private Bills.

W ANTH5D--WQUKIING HOU8KKBKP.
” er, for elderly gentlemani. Rtitewar-. 

and ege: muet have references. Box iu Egllnton V.O. **•

TiogaMatinee 
Every Daym tALL THIS Will 

Sam Devore's Own Company and M»x 
Lut beg, Champion Wrestler.

Next Harry Bryant's Big 
Imperial Japanese Troupe

-
Show and

Girls Wanted B.-

he Famous Traveler and explorer in 
a Magnificently Illustrated Lecture

New O 
gjon antti 
Xavoritcti 
Xvrlougs 
•Frank F« 
w^ts lfrt 
.Viio flr.tJ 
tlL*quahi!|

FORCE FOOD CO.,
132 York-street, Hamilton.

$3 guaranteed to beginners.

HARRYAnnual Meeting of the Congregation 
Settles the Matter After 

Hot Discussion. DE WIND!
-ON —

“ Siberia and the Russian Exiles ”
Massey Hall I TUES., JAN- 26
Prices—$1, 75c. tOc, 25c- Plan opens Kriday next.

SITUATION WANTED.

ITUÀTION 1VANTED ON FARM BY 
O single man, wit* board. Oojfl' car», 
taker; hnd experience, state wages lad 
aixe of farm. Apply Box 41. Wo.-lfi.

A11
yyar-olda 
l rvke hu 
etroifd. 
tiering « 
Vu.ilj hi, 
lier. W

Only halt of the hiwlnese to be consider
ed wae disposed of at the Knox Church 
annual meeting last evening.' The report 
of the Board of Managers contained a reso- MERIT LOST.

T 08T—LAnGE " BLACK " AND 0**1
XJ collie dog, white ruff tail tip. on. 
ewers to namp Pat. Hnder apply at Wor& 
office and receive Mberal reward.

. .i»t «
<W. Hu I 
(Robbins 
djb.ptù^lu

ktLaui. 
i« irKiv ^ 
tun. Ml
IrOtft.

tit t oad
(\\ . iiif
(Ahenrul

^Hbru4-, l 
J U î-Um- J 
iluv Mej 
elîhi ran, 

. 'J 111 ril 
JHvvx ard. Ot. Phlti 
bhis), 8 t 
Otis, -Sea.ï 
elbv rap 

Fourth 
(Fuller), 

;lY>ty), 1 
ThlUIpsij 
i»o, m»iT 
Iran.

Fifth i| 
iHigglnn 
HenmKsj 
(11. PUIB 

Vif-atti ] 
1 flim La q 
tan. 'Pld 

Filth j 
(Gannoni 
Iieb< r), 
ï»oaeey), 
’«.art! H( 
Gcorgja

Only Mkrit brings us 
pu| ils. We are about to 
Win the THIRD DANC
ING CLASS (learners) 
since the 1st of January. 
Registered names get first 
plaçe.

School—102 Wilton-Ave., 
near Charoh-street.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

T OST—IRISH TERRIKR PUP WITH 
Xj collar: aiwwers to roil ne of Tank Re. 
word at No. 1 Washington-avenue.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL 15.
reivir:—«rïTTrô'ï-nirjrcrü

stables, well fenced, 3 acres orriiarti "a 
iK.-1-es herd wood hush, :t0 oerae under vroe 
bulauce seeded down, well underdnitnod j 
wells, spring ci-eek, schtwl and poet office 
w-uvenlopt. A veiy suitable farm far stock _
<h' dairying purpose#. Kor p,15e .nil
Hore^ P.o!3”’ °PP,r 16 Alet R<*ert,ou.

WEAK MEN
„ ... , nd» positive cure for lost

vitality, sexual weakness. nevrotiH debility, 
etombsions and varicocele,use Hazel ion’s Vi 
Afi L,r Only $•-' for one month’s treatment, 
Make* m«n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Haxelton.PH.D., 303 Yonge 81..Toronto

Instant relief

3PERSONALS.
IVf Ki?. HARDY, 36 SULLY CRBRT

$ood pliysiclan lu attoudonoe; etrirtlr pri* I 
Hefted tcrm6 moderute; correspbndenes go.

2

‘‘Speriolxats in Proflnmvt Dentistry. ”

NEW YORK Æ.
DENTISTSCtm. VCNQE and 

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO D*. C. F. EHIOST, Prop.

WANTED.

Smart Routa Carriers 
wanted tn North West 
part of City.

Apply

WORLD OFFICE,
83 Yonge St.

T"OAN of $20,«K) W TED
JEJ cent, on wsrehous nd fnctorr: trodcïïSbîrê J- A- Archltee^aKfi

AT 5 PBR

ART-
San 4 

track he 
First 

<14 iHI’fl 
flptlœn. 
(Bell'. 2 
Itoreen. 
Chip ah 

Second 
O'Neill, 
Henry ! 
Idol/it 
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W. I» FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
vt. ™retor Room8: 24 K,n*-t"rti:

STORAGE.

UTORAQB FOR FURNITURE AND pf. 
kc ance; double and single furniture TIM 
for moving: the oldeet and moat reliable
dire avrenT St°rag° #nd Certage- *” **i

LEGAL, CARDS.
1

ti MjTH- BAE A GREER. 26 TORONTO. 
Gr„,,atre,t' barrlstere' solicitor», etc. Joha vat or, 1 

J. H. I 
Peggy 1 

Four! 6 
80 IW. 1 
lrraiidl. 
Iieiili. 7 

Fifth 
IfU iKunJ 
ln-anrh. 
tint. 4 
Happy. 
Angle .1 

Sixth 
168 iwJ 
iF.ole.vlj 
ll-aisei 
Brute,

was
Lan-

vir J. McDonald, barkistbr, h 
VY . Toron to-atreeti money to loss.

TP RA,¥®- w- MACLEAN, BARRISTER. X solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria! 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
•J , t”. Patent. Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Cbambeia, King-street east, cornes 
T^oronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T) OWELL, REID * WOOD, Ba'rBÎE 
XV tera. Law lor Building, U King Welt. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tho». Reid, 8. Caaey 
Wood, Jr. ed

■
l

HOTELS.
San H 

longs, j 
Theronl 
Hunt: I 
Emily 
repeal. 
IbiRï nJ 
Lilf.tle 

Scroll

U .lia 
Krli aril 
Sea- AI
Ix-ab J
Evolua *| 

Thlivl 
Tiirgetl 
Gtuu I 
Si-^T-Vzj 
Priucvj

Mifw 1

T ROQIJOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAS- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streeU: «team-heated; electrlc-llghtedl 
elevator. Rooms with hath and en aulte. 
Kates, $2 and $2.60 per day. O.A. Graham.

'

'SAMUEL MAY A CD. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
V- . ESTABLISHED

Sabbath School. HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton : $1.60 and $2 a day; special 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
76c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40e. 
Winchester and Church ears pass ihe door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

Tn.Uvtoi nl District Society.
The Annual meeting of the Toronto ;

Electoral District Aff.icultural Soci ty Th „,°'vnn Av,""r I $t Mark's
was held last night In St. Georges avenu preKhvtprtulhe Cowan- ! |Ft. Mark's lTesbyfor.au reports total re- The frilr>n,hCr, ® R,°- Wrl,cs.
Hall. The officers elected for tae en- ,a&. ,o_h. „.yt”1®" ( burch was held «’lpts erf $2027.85 The regular rev     f,, „, /?_ n inJr lettcr had been r
suing year were: Pres dent. It. .1. chair arid ’\v■ nc "m' Iiarikiu in :h,. 1 h<‘ ' hnrrii was $1775.83, an Increase 01 
ttcore; first vee-president, John Cham- ta ", " nv Scott acting as se-u— ^1r’3 over last year. The following were
hers- second \ .ce-president, Thomas ,u„nrP"-, Pndl >'- clerk of session ;lITolutel to the llcard of Manageis: ti.lt," ...

i «jsr !&srsssss: sspvu,...

Pr.nkl,nd. Hermann Simmer,, j K.j J5JJ^Xf*W« .honed a sltillar mak"" ****** h w***’ l"“l A* °r |‘me, ea-oofoeiler ,,,,,, ...
Leslie. P. Strachan Cox. J. McP. Ross, I ^he re;a.surer John Douglas, I _______ 6ldermii" ln Ward 1, as lie ful
George Valr, Themes McJueen, Capt.1 op,.n collectors Sand ?“8,ir!'70 fro-i ! Chain,era Morse-ïtre'et1’’^011, tI’"t bal,ot in the
AV. F- McMastei.-. i $702.95 from d 6"veinPCs ..nd I < halmwa Presbyterian also shows most ila^flton :hoc>1 before

Ueprewntatlvva to Indifstrial Exhi-I of StiihPJ.cfi" 2lî*fr "outres, or a total < in enraging results. Three have been 70; T^ton 'treet-
billon Aveociation: 17. J. Score, John will board of managers additions to the lurentleisidp roll and the ;
thiurl-crs, EL «Vachan Iox, H. U. | Wm Scott^tVnî? »f F* B- Wallace, latter now stands at 728. l’he total snh-ittle 
Frankland. .1. K. Leslie. Thomas Me- j. A' »• Barton! ,w

!

if i

strongly the correctness of t Tfats have been made duping the
books and som„.. .v. t*10 P°H few days on one of the chief ™k, ,7“"“

question of the over a distance rf o-Xf" cab,e lines 
■mridler Hums experiments proved'^retro and the 
Ward 1. as he ful p 'ca Perfectly success-

FORTY YEARS
MM FM MUIOCIH BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

R IIS SAY STREET, 
TPRORTO r» 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 53» Y0XGE-8T- 

XV centractor for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general jobbing 'Phone North 904.

past

p.m.
Shea's, Marie Dressier. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Mules tic, "Queen of the Highway 2 

and 8 p.m. ’
star, Burlesque, 2 end 8 p.m.
Massey Hall L.O.L. eooiert, 8pm 
Cailtou-street Methotllst Chuicli ji w. 

Bcngoiigh, 8 p.m.
Chalmers Church, Delia te, 8

Ilf F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
lV # 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lae. 

her. Mouldings, etc.-S wr. Permit ^

LvT?" made by my statement g&erel ,'„è ,h=,h aI>Pa,ratus gets into 
nj'hlishod tiht*> Mr use, that a. considerable reduc*

the present scale

The
BUSINESS CARDS. WHSovereignK Leslie Thomas Mc- T n',.n« Bnrrie- A* L Barton! r,l!*,Uous fw ^<’ .'far were êT'.HJV, whhili afi Published tba.t Mr. Burn<= made a. ^ iil * tha* n

!S Dr. H. J. Hamilton Thomas «lake. All of th- 15 fl,n ltir,CiT of $700‘ In yl*'v <* the gen- fP*cific demand for a Controllers Tl” be made 4n
.. * j ^ol"ts "ere very encouraging- and *hp V,al it uns deemed advisable to' lot, as such was not th#^ oa.se Ac T of rates.
VhV Hoard of Dlreofor* ' fe,t much encoraged 'it is n- il,vwtt $10,-H>. in alterations to the vliurch member it, the following to 'whw'f ‘ L’ltiI n°^r the Kelv

s^^LSirxrvæ.sn? sjutr*»*.»*
next mnn hHa lfax' abnut the first of ------------ a® Mr' says, about him being

,h- _______ i Other Denomination,. the only one taking interest enough to

OPEN
YOUR JJ HINTING - OFFICEQueen. Auditors, Dr. H. J. Hamilton STATIONERY, 

c-ulendare. copperplate card,, wedding 
invitation», monogiaihs. emboiniflg, type- 
written letter,, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

If Yo 
ten

P.m..1. H. Humph-ey. lcll m
The report of the Board of Directors, |iVod that the 

unanimously adopted, showed 
rhe work of tre association during the 
year was of a most satisfactory char
acter.

BankUntU now the Kelvin syphon-record- 
er **as been the instrument 
quently in use, and

Wanderers Won In Federal Leottne.
Montreal. Jan. 20.—The matufi In tho Fed-

ÿi'-ra

Of toe Wanderer, by 10 goals to C. The 
team, lined up ns follows:

Onpltale (6): Goal, Cope: point. Batter- 
worth: rover-point. Lyons: rover, hey; oou
Stn'rr»,lmS ' ***' ^ Gx,',: '««

wtog GaStan«.r,eht WlQg' '"tt

wT“FrI’*|riwl‘' Wes4m-x.nl.' 
Suromnry: First Wanderer,. Blaichfoid 1 

ni.uute: 2 Wanderer,. la-nhio. 12 mins •’ 3
'rsfl<uS^hnfiJMre!' ®°,'*PC,>Ddl‘: 4- Wander- 
yr*. Marshall. 414 mins. : 5 Wanderers
I-rahy 3 min,.: A Wanderers, Marshall 2 
min,. Serre,d half-- Wamlcr/ro l^hb- 
Canltol, 8ntt •'•nfiCTcrs, Marshall. 3’min».: 9 
.»iC ' D7' 1 m,n- 3 - seconds; 10, c.-ipi- 
t 1», SIiii-s. 1 mm: 11 Wanderers Marshall
Î* toCottris 32 Waudvrero. Marshall. 1 min.'; 
Î" '-«Pltals. Hey. 1 mtn.; 14 Capitals, Dev
18 "So. L).^pI,,aS' G,,od' B «cion,Is': 
10, Capitals, Good, 30 seconds.
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"ea? about; twenty words5» nflnuVe and 
never more than thirty 
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ZX DORLES.S RXCAVATO TI-80L1 
\ 9 contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. XV.
Head Office 103 X-letorln-street. Tel. Msl» 
2S41. Residence. Tel. Park 981.

ACCOUNT 
V WITHOther Denoinimitloii. ''“'“B n.avrest enough to i< oqfJle "cw receiver

From th | Law  ̂ fa^"d hhuHtoetad forty word^Th J i”f to

ed fi,Xh»„rL8 otMKZ: i •-tiaâ. fiSt '-VrÂeb^.„r.r « ^to^Æ LT r1.^^ ^ «bat b̂— 

arenue) Presbyterian Church, it was f"for-st root lia plan Clnmh wre-.i oianuiod 
shown that the past year had hero i IIKt •‘lt the annual
very successful one- Eighty-five 8,11001 r<l°m ot the .hnreti.
members had Joined the church n.'.v- *' re‘,|,:B". ,uo P«*l'rf'. «a* _ .. |__________ ______
lug a total membership of Ill'll;" t>,« '.o il 'V't3 *i‘ lhî‘ f"'us*v, »ud K. Itriiert- as for Controller.) 
offerings for the veut . u “• "le church clerk, was also unable to
$Sfi:31 t >'-r amounted *o at lend, Herbert Itussell acting in bis stead
were <!•> 4-q ey, 0t'li nlO"0ys ccccived i be churoh clerk's report wlo.voct mat thé 
l'hre. . Hls Honor Judge Win- membership at the bt-gluimig of luo.i was

,I"ese,lted lho rB.P°rt Of the Sab- "1"1 there were added dm lug the year 
oath school. _showlng that the member- by baptism, 4H by fitter and 5 
ship was 1171, an increase of 6" over I" r.euce. Finir died dtiring the veer an,
Inst year. The membership of the 48 were dlsmssed by letter, 'leaving the 
school contributed SSOO to missions ""'"ibre-shlp at Ü23. .The joint financial 
The treasurer's report showed rhV» tihé 8t''l,pnl>eat show., rl.at the reeejpt.s up to 
total of the rem.lar ' Ja»- 1 «'ere $12,1111.24. and the disburse-
$993° Ô1 ,vhi u ,/V . . 1 cceipts was meuts $11,843.24 leaving a balance OÇJB384 
of SH150- Included an overdraft The church account shows that a balance
oo-l', . o vlp ™u»'v!ng gentlemen of ifil.bt was duo to the treasurer, John 

ere elected elders: Messrs. Ewen Me- Flutk. The mortgages on the church pro 
ficr.zie, .7. A. Henderson, George R. I"rt.v now a mount to $13,800. which is con 
Austin, IV. H. Shepley, W. Hooey, Thos «''lerably less than last 
Allen. W. J. Macbeth', W r Stewart I 11)0 annual oleetk-ns resulted as folie’vs:
ar.d James Uny. George Gall was in I^'«corw for live years. John Sta:k and Dr.
■pointed session clerk. The congreratljo V.' L,' S,t,”r!': ,ar f°ur years, Wm. Grvig anil

whPo=re î!,l7,'. = Mm ^ y GogTl0' Wm. Davis, C. W. Clowes: treasurer o
wno are going to Scotian/ during the l.enlfleenee fund, E. B. Freelvr; riiurrh 
summer. i ■ cierk. W. E. Roliertsr.n: usher,. J. IV. Knot

/ i C. W. Clowi-s. n. Movie. K li. Argi les C.
Erskiny | T. Stark, Thomas White, E. Mitchell, Wm

The annual reportsyfl Ersklne Church ! llllu:li. M- Sinclair, 
showed a total rc/enue of $14.7.0,7.
There had been S1S00 given to mis
sions. The mortgage debt of $4100 
would be reduced by the Bowman l»g- , , ,
«'■>' of $1900. The session had begun 2n1il<‘r<hlsM? membership of », «» against -ho year with a membership ^728 and ^..d^ t'h, ve^w^n0" i" P ttog rèb" 

had been l®*t by death and 51 with- milted the duam lal riatemenu"showing a

Marrhmeût,28 King St. W.From the King Edward to Edmonton
The bènuttful grand piano used at 

the recent very fashionable and suc
cessful piano recital of Miss Abbie May 
Helmer. in the King Edward Hotel, 
has been purchased for the new opera 
house at Edmonton. Northwest Terri
tory. This instrument was greatly 
«dmired by the large number of cul
tured musicians who were present at 
the King Edward on the occasion nam
ed, but it has come to the enterprise 
of the Northwest Territory to cap
ture this beautiful Instrument.

L. BOLSTER. 
Manager.recounts of to'. P m ? “y he bad not. I then said to instrument win a r°Pw,r C.°ndl,lons th"1''

were cxamu icd him that I would prefer him voting at wl,! be able to receive and
meeting ,n the his borne booth for oCntroller and for é. the rafp of not less
.- fir.-, j. ji. the bylaw. (As I understood, ther could «ban 400 to 500 letters a minute.

1 ^i,S? Z*™'* to t^.bylaw, the same «"«?««-

Y ETERI N ART.

TTt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB* 
F t ceoo, 97 Bay-street. SpeclalfFt lB dis» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

cuber of these ballots.^He °th en a sk ed a!4 w* may eo™ be abto to'ca'bie

me if he was not entitled to vote for , Vtiw y°tk at a cost no greater than 
the Board of Education, as some of his " , 'ay we ‘eleSraph to Paris or Brus- 
projierty was assessed for public school sels' 
taxes, i told him I did not understand j . . _
the law. but as he was down asa Sep- I London Kitchen.1*
arate School supporter 1 Id not httnk ^ Perhaps the oldest relic in London of 
I had authority to give-him a Board of 1 «riediaeva 1 kitchen Is at Westminster 
Education ballot. I then gave gave him ADDey. tho little remains to Indicate it 
a ballot for alderman, which he took aaife the rubble flooring, the buttery- 
over to the desks and return folded to inat<y* and an adjoining cellar, now the 
me, which I at once put in the ballot -'sn1somp dining hall of Canon Wllber- 
box. This as I recollect it is a true „”rce' Th* monk who acted as klteh- 
statement of wharf took place at my , ener or refectorlan had a responsibility

as great as any, hotel manager or chef 
in these days. For among hls fellow 
monks, to say nothing of the pensioners, 
were critics as keen a» any among th» 
world-famed diners of to-day. Yet the 

William H. Rolston, D.R.O., at sub- Abbey kitchen was scarcely more elah- 
divlsion 14 of Ward 5, at the recent ora, ,,an anYone of those which linger 
election, called at The IVbrld office Zn ln, î le ren]°fe cottages of the rough 
yesterday and wdshted a correction Gornl?b coast or on the Yorkshire 
made of the statement that his son, Itoto' ,Yh,ere the entlre cooking of the 
who acted as his poll clerk, could Idea- IfÎT, ,1!! on, a „flat hearth. viith no 
tlfy the man who voted at his booth The ''broth-mF' Pe&‘ °F tw'gs-
under the name of Harry Mole. Net- Jtand = m«ri noa /na ; 0afCTan<‘ or 
ther he nor his son knew the person- mods tine 1n aeC°T'
«tor. nor did they know the person bread'' Lav the dmieh ^ y,°U Tk“

'Tu W!len V0U Plato andLtoveri the toto pit mer7" 
rei 7/wtRS^ed f,Jr a ballot, he W3s ask-; then heap up all round it yoxir lighted 
ed if hls name nae Harry Mole, and if; turf or wood—Windsor Magazine.

educational. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lfge. Limited Temperanee-street, Toron* 
to. In Urinary open day and night.
Hlon begin In October. Tclcpbotte Malt 
861, ed.un ex-

At an
v early date it will be shipped by Heintz- 

man & Co. to its destination.
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MONEY TO LOAIf.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
,/V. pionue. organs, horses and wagon* 
Vail and get onr instalment plan of lending» 
Money can be paid- In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business eunflden* 
tint. Toronto Security Co., 10 I^iwlor Build* 
ing. 0 King West.

Mny Be Soon Bnllt.
St. Catharines. Jau. 20.-The tangle In 

i formcetlon with the roiistnietlon of the 
jicw armouries n«-ay soon be stralghtene*! 
out. XVin* (Ini-von was awarded the con
tract for the proposed building on the #>id 
tmstc in th0 fall of 1900. When work on 
the old contract was ordered discontinue!] 
in 1001 Mr, (i:\rson was paid for the work 
HiTcndy don-e and hls on tract \vn? not 
cancelled, and he still consid »r.« himsc-H 
the contractor.

’

A Contrast.
r 1c?yd"ey’ NS W.. Bulletin.

♦« • a ” Gr€et Br,taïn sent to pro tec-
tlomst countries (some of them ba.1
£116 mn#vvf8Un „î° ** ProtecUontot) 
£116.000,000 worth of manufactured

f„ooda, rfe?tLyear ihe t0,al was downto £io.uOO.OOO. and The fall between 
the two points had been fairly steady. 
On the other hand, protectionist United 
States, which in 1870 exported £81.- 
000,000 worth of goods to Great Britain. 
In 1901 exported £141,015.000. In other 
words, free-trade Britain, in 30 years, 
lost 37 per cent, of its trade with pro
tected countries, while In 30 years pro
tective United States increased its 
trade with free-trade Great Britain by 
74 per cent. A country that can't take 
as big a hint, as that must b? a very 
dull country indeed.

THB
SIMPLEST

SYSTEM

KCr.KCTIC

booth. W. C. Murrav, 
D-R.O., Div. 10X

year. STSTKM

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I'EO- 
tea miters, 

easy psy. 
principal

Jl pie, retail merchant», i 
bearding house a, without security:

largest business in 48 
Tolrauu, 60 Victoria-street.

107 Rape-avenue, City-
THB

MOST FACILB 
SYSTEM

Did Not Know Peraonator. ment»;
cities.As tire revis'd plans ca! 

for a much huger ami more efflrieu: build
ing considerable negotiations mav be re 
iinlred over the adjustment of details. I! 
this cannot be satisfactorily arranged 
tre-ders will be called tor and i lie wort 
ronunenred In the early spring. Hon. Jns. 
Sutherland. Minister of Public Works, has 
beén in the city on this business.

the i 
end 
and i

4 BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PI.ACH 
In town to borrow money on fnrnb 

Hil t- or piano: security Is nol removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mntnal 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Youge-itreet.

r thh

MOST LEGIBLE 
SYSTEM

Si u
all d
list

Bond-St. < oiiirrcgrnt ionnl
Tho annual report# at the meeting of 

Bond-stroet Congregational (Church showed

out
$70.000^^RbSS tom:
>o tees. Agents wanted. Go^nmission paid. 
Keynoldi, 7t» X'lvtotlTi-si t <Vt. Toronto.

out 1 
for t 
Ity i 
man t 
he o«

CANADIAN
SRORTUAND

TO PRBVEXT THE GRIP 
I/ajcatiT** Rvomo Quinine rvinove* ih# 

rtuaa. To g^t the genuine, eali for the fni| 
haine. 25c. 24t;

>

r
ruu.yox

T OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECI RITY, I 
Xl per cent. P. R. weed. 312 Templt 
Building.

Carlton Church <11 d
lose < 
•tore 
theirI $!|

Ij
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mm aiapMBHM mtwNNtt»
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THB
BE I ir-'EST 
SYSTEM

Webb’s
Bread

is made in many varieties to 
suit many tastes—but only 
one quality, and that the best 
to suit all tastes.

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Kvcnins- Seenion*.. Get 

Phone or write.
, XV. H. SHAW.

Principal Central Business College

particulars.
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lets son could get out year after ye*r and run

a league. There has been cunakderabie cor- 
ri-ptiuu connected with any ogauUotlon 
of this nature, whether-Jt be Intarmadlu’o, 
Junior or juvenile, for a number of years. 
It la claimed that the Robson Intermediate 
Lei.gué of loot was the only straight 
league operated since the days when J. J. 
Ward put his time and energy into these 
thligs Hast End i-lu.bc have complained 
against discrimination end Ohelr complaints 
have been listened to and now they will be 
git en a chance. Two first rats clubs have 
aiveady been put on the .1st and two more 
will lie asked for at ain early date. So en
thusiastic arc some of the players and fans 
that they are already asking when a meet 
lug. Is to be held, and for tiaeir benefit we 
might say that tl* will be arranged for 
within a couple of weeks. Any club wish
ing to Jon this league should address W. 
H. Robson, 186 Ouchesa street.

wing. R. Saunders: centre, E. Saunders; 
left wing. H. Wllmott.

Markham (5): Goal, Gorrie; point, Sulli
van : cover-point, Lorrit: rover. E. Màx- 
weil; right wing. W. Maxwell; centre, 
Whlteoak: left whig, ROM neon.

Time-keepers—W. J. Stark and) E. H. 
Wilson.

/
iti

«iàl value 
*8*1 osaffcl 
let*l «loeu-

■II.Il«

The “ Lonely” Sale
is on.

«••r state, 
n valuable, 
d wan» a THAMESVILLE’S western tankard
he Aberdeens Defeated Brockville and 

Cornwall Blanked 
Iroquois.

Wisfcdeot Ba<dly BnUea fa the Final 
Game.

Windsor, Jan. 20.—The following gum-, 
roarles of yeeta-day’e curling in the West
ern Ontario Tankard series are given. The 
ice was in fine condition :

—Kink No. 1.-

od
ie.”

We have had a rousing “Camp Meetin 
December ! One of the kind that crowds the store 
all day with buyers—keeps us ofi the jump getting 
out orders.

» 11r Co. Tb*. minor league games wets not 
last night on account uf soft Ice.
H. A. game* resulted as follows :

—O. H. A^—Senior.—
St. Georges 4, Buttle 3. 
ltrockvllie 2, Ottawa Aberdeens a. 
Smith’s Kalla 5 Perth 4.
JTuqaots U. Cornwall ]?.

—Intermediate.— 
Stouffvtlle 0, •Maikhtuu. 5.

. St. Mary’s 4, St. John’s 3.
. - Junior.—

! Whitby 3. Uxbridge U. 
VolUngwood 5. Alltston S. 
•Ustowel 8, Woodstock 3.
R- M. C. 1L 5. Queen's 111. ».

-Trent Valley 
Ret on 10, Napa nee 11.

—Northern league,— 
Plamenton IT. VVthgnam 11 

—Federal, League.— 
Capitals 6, W anderers in.

—C. A. H. It—
Montreal S. Shamrocks 3.

played 
The O.-? ■

Windsor— Tllburr—
ÎT" OiCuny. W. H. Stewart,
D. MeGIlllvray, F. M. Srnrff,
4. R. Bartlet, J. W. Ln'rd.
®- Pacaud, skip. ..22 W. C. Crawford, «.12

-Rink No. 2.—

it. Uxbridge Won at Home,
üxbridge, Jau. 30.—The Junior O.H.A.

V'tatch [flared here to-night between Whitby 
vnd Uxbridge resulted m a score of V to 
3 in favor of the home team, .it half time 
the score stood 5 to 1 in favor of Uxbrldg?, Windsor— 
but in the «eccond htidf Wh-tfcby'g colts Show- y g Label)*.

' ed better action, with result* as above. The q GreenhillX 
teams lined up as follows: d! Stewart

Whitby (3): Goal. Wilson; point, Smith; ( A. Wlgle Jfklo 
cover-point. Mowat; left wing, Conway; j * »
centre. Blanchard; right wing, Hartrlck; ; . m
rover, Gould. ! Detroit— Chatham—

Uxbridge (V): Gcal, Lapp: point. Lott; A. T. May. F. Malcolmson,
(.over-ptvMvt. McGlllivmy; left xvlng, Okee; JJ- M. Holland, G. Fielder,
< entrf Wagg; right wing, Patterson; rover, ? • MeArlam. P. S. Cote.
Duulop. Jae. Craig, skip.. .12 W. D. Sheldon, sk.15

Referee Keys of Toronto gave entire satis- —Rink No. 2.—
faction to ail concerned.

>

Tilbury—
J. Richardson.
W. Johnson.
Dr. Ferguson,

.17 C. Johnson, skip. .13 
nk No. 1.—

As a consequence our suit lines look like the 
remains of the Light ^Brigade alter Balaclava.

There are very few of certain suits left, and 
it’s altogether too luxurious to keep whole cabinets 
for one Suit.

follow.
11 he GitHNy

rTRO. joln

I
!

I
: \Visi5 y0„

and lee,a
l,lB* el,CTe^ 

and the 
all mtr tele. 
Ih*n*. TVe*. 
!-r. 3fi Klar-

Fourth race, > mile atud SO yards, purse: 
Hugh McGowan .. 91 Oarsman 
Grafton ...
Wuswlft ..
Klelnwvod .

Fifth race, Futurity course;
C^tol^ ...
Case the .

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Ltkvl Abbott .."... 87 Coroner lxelly ... 92 
Sunnlau  ............. 102 iNullah *....

llu Do rice ..
97 Albemarle .

Harry Thatciivr. .107 Bill M usait?
HjolMc.............. .. .102 Mountebank

Weather clear; track heavy.

Detroit— Chatham—
Northern League Game. R. Kerr,"3' A* CG'Wol!dwnnl",

Palmerston, Jan. 20.—'A Northern league J. Williamson, William Gordon,
hockey game was played here to night be- A. M. Kerr. skip. .22 John McCojg, sk. .12 
tween Palmerston and Waghorn. Palmer- —Detroit v. Thames ville—Rink No L—
stoo won by a score of 12 to 11. The reore —____ _
at full time was a tie and an extra ten ; Au™r0!,„_ «rïïSSJ-ü.*
urinate» was played, when Dillane scored | -■ A’ ;? • 5?£rew’

entire u g’’ f^oo rk 19
satisfaction of both beams. The teams ,as’ Cr8lg- sklp”14 G’ A- u,Ion- rt”19 
xverc —Rink No. 2.-

I’u lines ton (12): Goal. Meston : point, Mc
Kay; cover-po^nt Cox; rover, Dillane; cen
tre, Graham; left wing, Vellie; right wing,
Lawremee.

• Windham (11): Goal, Headley: point,
Modre; cover-point, Johnston; rover. Peart; 
centre, Fleming; left wtng, McLean; right 
wing, EWIlot.

10G
. »!V7 Sk*oth«uyer ..
. -10U Pachuca .......
.. 94

..1UU 

.. bV Game To Mfht.
<>. H. A. (intermodfate)—Gravcbbuiet. &t 

Parry Sound, Guelph at Galt.' Slmvoe at 
Vayugu.

Junior—K.M.C. II. at Queens HI., Mcu- 
ford at VolUngwood London Hortons at 
St iattord.

lient V a Hey league—Brighton it 
bourg lYcntem at it) bo ne.

W.O.H.A.—Guelph at 
Junior—Guelph at M 
W ♦‘Stern Manufacturers’ League—C. P,R. 

at Gurneys.
Lacrosse Hce key League—West End Y.

M. C. A. at N. Toronto, (ju-nlor).

Sainte Won at Barrie.
Barrie, Jan. 30.—By a narrow margin of 

one goal. St. Georges pulled out a victory . _ ^
.•••110 from Barrie to-ulght. and were mightv Trent Va-lley League.
.,..110 biekv to do so. In the first half the home N-apunee, Jan. 20.-The second game o<

. .no team played all around the Visitors, and the Trent Valiev League tobk place here
.110 t had It not been for the superiority of N«- Ight l>etween Piet on and Napa nee, re- 

.110 8m,tb In goal would have run up a big suiting In favor of Napanee, the score be 
score. The Saints may thank him for the Ing 11 to 10. Plcton were Short one ?nan.

! victory, as he had fully 10 shots where so Napane-e being generous, drew one men.
| Thomas had one. For the Saints, Armagh BcA-h teams played to much disadvantage In
was the star, bi-eaktog up all sorts of rush- positions, owing to the shortage. Mr.

117 es and making many brilliant ones hlnwelf. Mccquv c.e Plcton made a very eifdcient 
All the forwards filayed well together, and. feree. The line up:
while Chadwick was the best, he had little l'cion (10): oOal, Bartholomew; point 
lead on the others. Lamb p*r»yed a steady Yeroux: cover-point, H-ess; forvards, Tara-
and effective game. Tlie Barrie team was Rn. McMullen and I*owean

th,eJ>est form ÎÎ118 Lear’ er«n-m«n play- Napauee (11): Goal, Sfeecy; point. Gar 
mg hts gome. Uorewter was the fas.e«t jetl ; cover-po’nt. Wagar; forwards, Dafoe, 
”»» -°» J11* ,e* big shooting was 1er L«ke eild wilMams. 
rifle. Sehnffer. as ustthl. played brilliantly,
lifting neeuretely. stoitplng rush after rush, n-.-_.-fl r
and making a number of hair-raising rushes , .A',i“,0I“ » ,
on his own aeeount. I>wts, Cnldwell and Allisdon. Jan^JO-AlHston wao Its so-ond
Riddell did effeetivê work, and were in G-H.A. game of .the season he"'1 to-mght l>y 
the game all-the time. Williams at point defeating CotHn g wood In a score of 8 to 5. 
blocked and lifted well, but he did not play There was fair combination work on both 
bis position, and two of the games were &!<3cs, hut considéra We bunching around 
scored when he was up with the forwards. Collingwood’s goal. Alllston :s likely to 
Thomas played a fine game, and nothing win out the ohatmplonghlp of this district, 
finer ha-s been seen than some of ,his stop*» The only game thby have lost yet was when 
of close-range shots, niables Rankin of thej* met the Barrie team here, who were.

playing t^vo crack senior men. The teams 
lifted up às follows:

Alljston (S): Goal Multen; point, Allen; 
cover-point, Tack; for wands, Morrow, Wil 
ilams, Nolan and McAteer. 

f’olllugu'ood (5): Goal. Campbell : * point,
, , , Smith; trover-point. Patton: forwards, Dy-

Wood scored on a pass from Avdngh after ! 8f.n Bro^-n Adkett and Belcher, 
a splendid rush. Noth'ng daunted. Barrie Referee—Ê. IYitterson of C'olllngwood.
kept hammferlng at Nasmith. 1 he next __
game wag scored by Forester in three m-'n- Game at Perth
utes after a magnificent rush the full ‘ KalK niared thelength of the ice. Ano’her three m.mitca , ^Srth, Jan ® t alto Pjayed t e
7-lnnflcii before Grindv reneated the trick O.H.A» game here to-night with 1 erth, on Tpn™X,m VaTdVcrr Aftho B;Vr:g 1 which they had defaulted last Saturday, 
had still the best of the play, Chadwick : They took advantage of the week condition 
broke aavav and scored lu four minutes on ; of the Crescents, who appeared on the lee 
a pass from Lewis, Forester tallied the i In a crippled condition, from the hard 
next in four minutes. Half-time was reach- u^i ge received In the recent game at Brock- 
ed and Barrie had a .bad -of one #otü. The , ville. The score was 5 to 4, and the Wjn- 
second section started off with a rush, nlng goad was scored In the dark just be- 
Lewls finding the net, but from an offside, fore full time was announced. Something 
TIiC play was more even, the Saints show- went wrong with the arc lights, but the 
6ng much superior combination, and Chad- game was continued in. almost total dark- 
wick and Hyneg tiding some great lushing. pr9R The matc-h was witnessed by 2500 
After 18 minutes -Webster scored by a. ppeetators. Mr. Chaucer KHiott of King- 
pretty shot from *l<le. . From this on St. gtoIl wa8 referee. The Crescents have pro- 
vieprges had slightly the better <u tne nr- tli'e match on the ground that
guuient. tho the lc<*a!-8 were in It everAv mm- Smith’s Falls had already defaulted and the 
ute. ’Three minutes before llme^was up vresetents were put to the extra expense 
Chadwick scored the winning f. n a of bringing the Beechgrove-Frontenacs from 
pass trom Hyneg. i be t cams we re • Kingston for an exhibition game, because

St. Georges (4j- Goah NasmHn, (f.thp y.ni4th-8 Falls default. The teams
Lamhe; cover-point, Ar lagh. l hn . and officials were ns follows:
Wick: reyer. .Mro®»» w,ng’ H’ ’ Perth (4>: (im1,Rutherford: point. Elliott;
left Wing W ertstog, willamat cover point. It. McLaren: rover, Wileom:

w- i^w.^ “n; right "in6':ester; right win*. I aldwell. 1 S Smith’s Falls (3,: Goal, Leseur: point.
iTmnire»—Dr Peaeock arid Wm. Kelley. McDonald: cover-point, Gilroy: rover, Ma ’: 
Time keepers—IV Morrison and John Dy- centre. Saucier: right wing, Murray; left 
'', v ’ wing. Brennan.

menl’ Umpires—Russell and McDonagh.
Time-keepers—iMlllev and Mitchell. 
Referee—Chancier ElUott.

So the “Lonelies” have to get a move'on.4 ' lit FAVORITES’ \mEDTOMa. 
r * laundry. 
atron, Inst!-' le. Ont.
!» USE KEEP. 1 
State wac— A 

Box 84, ti

...87 Princess Titania..100 

...99 Reeves............,...104 The Semi-Ready labels come out and them's 
price only—

A
Co- oneTioga Broke Her Leg and Was Shot 

—Mrs. Frank Foster Left 
at Post.

.1VU Gait.
ilton.Bard Burns 

Alta J. ...
.. 87 • Detroit— Thameeville—

T. Backus, J. M. Sherman,
R. Kerr, H. Obeav.
J. Williamson, W. Anderson,
A. M. Kerr, skip. .15 W. Ferguson, sk..l5

The finals In the scries were played eff 
here to-d-ay between Windsor and Thames* 
ville, the latter making a é'how of the 
Wlndsorltes. as the appended score «hows 
The weather was exceedfngly mild, and 
the Ice. tho sticky and heavy, appeared to 
be to Thamesvllle’s liking. Facaud’s rink 
made a record score. The following are 
the summaries :

Thameeville—Dixon 31, Ferguson 7; total.

$10.00 
ySemi-r

144
102

9 tlv r

ted I Orleans Entries for To-Dsy.
First race, % mile:

Overhand .......110 Our Lillie ...........110
Caddie Mac .........110 Lady Thistle
Snow Cap............. 110 Trossachs ...
Tribune . ...............110 Algonqulm ...
Hcsrouslve ......U0 Short Cake ..
Zunia ........................110 Codex .......

Second race, selling, i mile:
Onyx II. ............... 102 Caterpillar .
Feronla ..................106 Bird wood ..
Star and Garter. 107 Circus Girl 
Havel 
Hist
Fe-tx Bard ............ 112

Third race, % mile:
Young Jessie 
Clangor ....
Port Warden 88 Joe. Goes .
Haven Bun 
Vi rate .........
Lady Brock wood.. 100 Big Ben ....

Fourth race, T 1-16 miles, handicap;
J. P.'Mayberry . .101 Charlie Thompson.105 
Laura Ughter . ..104 Hands Across ...110
Ethics.............. -104

Fifth race, 3% furlongs:
St. Resolute ....103 Filar Tuck ......107
Fvnnâbal Bey .. .Iv3 The Druggist
Easter Joy ........... l->3 Half Tag ...
Uunett Wilson .AOS All Scarlet . 

fcvixth race, 1% uiâies, selling:
Echinate ........ 88 Dr. Hart ........... ..106
Leviathan ............. 101 Hy. of Frantsmax.lOd
Gm fcprày 103 Bavklemorc '.......... 106
Dutch Carter ,..103 Lou Woods
Hau-déplnner ....103 Lee King ............. 113
Free Admission . .106

New Orleans, Jau. 20.—All Scarlet, Ascen
sion and Major Moi-siv were the winning 
favorites to-day. Ascension reducing the six 
fmlougs track record to 1.12 1-5. Mrs. 
Frank Foster, the favorite In the first race, 
was lent at the post, aud Banaua Cream 
Who finished sveond in the same event, was 
d bqualitiéd tor fouling Miss Hume.

Ail Scarlet .was inikrii the best of the 2-

iCO.,

■m Ilton. >r A
. Æ 38.

.113 Windsor—Pacand 1, Wlgle 8; total, to,

Montreal ta the Ehutern.
New York, Jap. 20.—The Circuit Com

mittee of the Eastern League has selected 
Montreal as the eighth city of the circuit 
for the coming season, the complete circuit 
being Buffalo, Providence, Jersey City, 
Newark, Baltimore, Toronto. Rochester i.ud 
Montreal, Charles Atherton of last year's 
Buffalo team will manage the Montreal

A meeting of t6e Circuit Committee will 
he held In Providence to-morrow, at which 
the now management of the P. ovlilenco 
team will probably ,be announced, A. 1\ 
Howe turning the trandhlae over to the 
new owners.

Rash Signed With Toronto*.
Arthur Irwin telegraphed last night that 

he had signed T. Rauib, who played with 
the Chicago Nationals last year and with 
the Montreal Eastern League team the year 
before. Raub play, either at first W be
hind the bat, but will likely fill "Bill" Mas
sey’s old position. Mr. Irwin is on his 
way to Utica to-day.

.M3
..115

22 King Street West. TORONTO.re-110 Oclawaha 
110 Malay ..year-olds and won all tbe way. Tioga 

1 rvke her leg in the fifth race and was de- 
®;rü>fd. Ida Vvnznnce ran into the fence 
clur.vng exutviews tUs morning ana was- m- 

iiijurvii that it was ue-rcssary to kill 
lier. Weather clear, track last:

. .j»t «.«vv, oMî ♦ m loifcgd—N ci tuer One, 112 
(\V. Hivksj, 1^ to 3, 1; Ban-ana Cream, 10.. 
iKobldug), 8 to 1, nu;bhed second aud was 
ilisiiuui.uKd iov ioullng: Ml«s Hume, lot 
<bigg.ti5), 3 to L 2; .Hii.tdy Love, 101 (Va-l 
kihtfir), i5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 3-5- i'uAi 
I' lexie .Sauit, Zul. Lowly and Tristesse also 
run. Mrs. Frank Foster was lent at the 
1-est.

fcteoad rac.'C, 3 furlongs—All Scarlet^ 112 
<\S. liivkk), id to T, 1; Fair Calyps?. 
<Ahearn), 15 to 1,-2; itsvn ing Nun, 103 (H^.- 

Ttroe -:A' 2-5. Dan

FARM HY I 
GojtV care-

...-117

I
. 85 Invincible . 
. 88 One More .

..10»‘ 5S
.102 the harbor, tt would be at the mercy 

of ihe hidden batteries and the mines; 
wnd moreover, it such a fleet landed a 
hostile force of, say, 150,000 men. ’he 
enemy would soon be outnumbered two 
to one by Australian volunteers, not 
highly trained soldiers, perhaps, but 

who have been taught to march 
It may not be generally

i.102
. 88 Monograph . 
. 90 Parisienne .

.105 M\ IN TIME OF WAR*D ORE* 
tail tip. an- 

dy at World

..109
The real reason for 

the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different i 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

!116

! *How Australia: Will Stand 
If Russia, and Japan 

Come Together.

#■UP, WITH 
f Tam. Re- ;

#

p men
and shoot.
known in England that the "cadet sys
tem," which has now been in force in 
Australia for many years, has practi
cally prepared nearly the whole of the 
sound and useful male population of 
the Commonwealth to be ready to re
sist am invasion. These cadets have 
grown to manhood, and are scattered 
all over the continent. Some are In 
cities, some,in towns, some In mining 
camps, some In sheep or cattle camps, 
but all, or nearly all, ore within easy 
reach of one or other of the branch 
railway lines, connecting with the main 
trunk lines that practically girdle the 
Australian coasts- For years it has 
been one of the most Important 
schemes in the plans of Australian 
statesmen to so perfêct this railway 
girdle as to render It possible to con
centrate the full force of Australia at 
any given point at a few hours’ notice, 
and tho the scheme is not yet complete 
very much has been well and wisely 
done in this direction.

Vaine of the Railway Girdle.
If a Russian army were landed hi 

Sydney Ito-mo-nrow. <n a very few 
hours the whole malle population of 
South Australia. Victoria, and Queens
land would be speeding by rail to re
pel the Invaders, and the same would 
apply to an army landing to invest 
Melbourne or Adelaide. Western Aus
tralia 1s In the weakest end most 
dangerous position of all the States, and 
If our squadron were out of our own 
waters it might be possible for an 
energetic and powerful enemy to tievus 
tate the seaport town of Fremantle end 
the City of Perth. It has always been 
part of the scheme of defence for 
Australia that the minor ports should 
be protected by batteries and mines 
eventually, so that the squadron could

iue.
■

10cl 107 à
107ALE.

'aAlTCASLiT
p R-. rfaitee

!>a.;n and
oMiarff, 20 
mdrr vr#» 

>rdr;iino4lt j 
J poetise» 
rm farstoefc 
•>i and fur- 

- Robertson,

Stratford wna referee and if there ts nuy 
better In Ontario be nos not .vet appeared 
In public. Barrie started ttie play with a 
rush .and a perfect fusilade of shots rain
ed on Nasmith. a

The play jwa* all Barrie, but they 
not beat Nasmith. After one minute*a play

tCM’il), -5 to 1, 3.
Horne, Vlrrkie, Isabelle IX, Blaze. Duchess, 
Jit fetor Jot>, Little Peter, Gallantry, Pau
line Meyers, Margery Gaffney and Peail^i 
Biwi ran.

J bird rave, G1*, furlongs, , selling—B?n 
IlosvbrU, llO, (Fuiier), 3 to 1, 1; Bnvgr >. 10. 
<)i. Phillips, 10 to 1, 2; litcte, 107 (R<yb- 
JjQiS), 8 to 5, 3. TSnoe 1.20 3-5. Jw<s Amor
ous. iS«i Gras?, Clxunlcy, Sneer and Urchin 
also rap.

Fourth race, 9 fuadengs—Ascension, 107 
(Fuller), 3 to 5, 1; Sadducee, 110 (McCaf- 
lyrty), 17 to 1, 2; Morning Star, On *H. 
I hillips), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Komom- 
l»o, ’l'h<«rneyc!x>ft and 'The Guardsman alsc 
<rau. •

Fifth race. 6% furlongs—Oven* Again, 110 
iH.^rgln.s), 5 to 1, 1; Annie Max, 112 (W. 
Hynntfesvy). 5 to 1, 2; > IP y or Johnson. 07 
<H. PhUllpe). 13 to 1, 3. T-nie 1.19 2 5. 
Wreath ot ivy, Bvrnota, Ma«l>cth, D*jsky,

1 Gus Lanka, Alpaca and Knowledge also 
tan. T1ogn broke down

Sixth race. 1% miles—Major Mausir. 112 
(Gannon ), 3 to 5, 1: Stone .va 11, 107 
I’ishtr), 7 to 1. 2: Boaster. 105 <\V\ Ken 
ncRKey), .15- to 1, 3. Time 2,49 3-5. Hay 
. an! Hrintcr. Baronet, l>an-y W1R and 
Georgia Gardner alyo ran.

,.U0 London, Jam 17.—A- G. Hales in The 
News says: Two items of news cabled 
from Australia in regard to the long- 
threatened Russo-Japanese war seem 
to carry contradiction! with them. The 
first item stated that “The federal cab
inet la much concerned regarding the 
question of the defence of Australia in 
the event of Great Britain being draw n 
into tile threatened conflict ’ and 
Australian squadron being sent to 
Chinese waters." The second piece of 
information stated that Commander 
Colquhourt, of the Victorian naval 
forces, had been granted leave of ab
sence from his post In. order to pro
ceed to Japanese watefs. as epecial cor
respondent for The London Times. On 
the face of things, it is scarpely prob
able that the federal Minister of Wat 
would grant Commander Colquhoun 
leave of absence"t6 quit his post to act 
as a newspaper correspondent if any 
real uneasiness exist’d in the minds of 
cabinet ministers in regard to the al
leged crisis. In the first place, It Is 
highly improbable that the Australian 
squadron would be ordered away from 
the coasts of the Commonwealth when 
it would be of such immense value to 
the ports and the shipping of the young 
country, which has subsidized the up
keep of the squadron for the purpose 
of self-protection in time of war. In 
the second place, Commander Colqu
houn Is far too valuable to his country 
as a fighting man for those In authority 
to allow him to quit active service it 
war wes really looked upon in Aus
tralia as imminent.

Who the Commander la.
At the outbreak of the Btitlsh-Boer 1 have a. free hand to protect the ship- 

War Commander Colquhoun was sent pln*: they have -been remarkably
by his government to South Africa with ! negligent hi the matter, and have pre- 
the first contingent cvf Australia's fight- f€Tred to lavis-h money on magnificent
ing men -who volunteered for the front. ! RUbll<> building» and tnrow at away upon 0Biy
He had practically a free hand in re- pleasure carnivals, and if at some fu- KlvVnü O which wul perraanen
gard to all matters pertaining to the ture t,me 'th*y bave to pay a big price opCOIffin Î7 c u r e Ûonorrhœa.
transhipment of the troops, and as I, for their folly, they will have no one ® !n„J1 .TnAh^Two'
was on hoard the same ship with him. I ^ themselves. Perhaps the ^t^r?c^r$rî^Wluraon .vV^tattle-
had a good opportunity of forming an present war «care may make the Com- none other genuine.*Tkcwe who hare tried
estimate of his abilities a« an officer, mon wen 1th a little more thoughtful in other remedies without avail will not be °i*»P*
He is a very fine exemple of the push- many ways. If H should prompt ihe Rr?Rzb°rVît 8t * f OBOKm
ing, ambitious, daring type of naval Australian rulers to complete their nmhs mo SALE.
officer, afquick, keen, resolute seaman, :,ron girdle and so enable them to cori- kvjuddk
full of resource, and possessing an Iron centra to ihe w-hole of their forces in
physique. After he he^ «hipped and an emergency the "scare" will not have
ftmsh'pped his troops, he looked after been In vain.
their wants when they were entrained
for the front, and later on had' a great
deal to do with the management of
the food supplies. It was due In a
very great degiree to his energy and
smartness that the Australians were
so well looked after in the earlier stages
of the war. Later on he Obtained per- ...__.___________mission to attach himself to the Naval ^ ™B"£va?tp*£lts’„vl'rt“*-<>nl1y
Brigade, was twice mentioned in de "e- That ds w by it is often difficult
spatches, received the D.S.O., and at Ito teH the vlce at flrst ghtnee.
the close of the war had wen the South
African medal and five Clasps. I do
not know exactly how old he is, but !
should «ay that he is about eight and
thirty years of age. He is generally
considered in Australian navaj circles
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Indoor Baseball.
The games to be decided in the Garrison 

Indoor Baseball League to-night are as fol-

8 to 9.30—48th Buglers v. No. 4 Bearer 
Co., A.M.C. and “B” Go. v. “G” Co., 48th 
Highlanders.

9.30 to 11—G Co., R.G. v. Army Service 
and C Co G G.B.G. v. C Co., R.G.

Sergt. 'Mcmkhouso will be in command as 
officer of the evening.

The Officers Indoor Baseball League will 
hold an Important meeting at 8.30 o’clock 
this evening. In the Military Institute.

Next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Queen’s Own Rifles and the Royal Grena
diers will play their scheduled game in the 
Armouries.

Gold SealNew York Jooltey Clab’e Date.
Nëw Y'ork. Jon. 20—At a meeting of the 

Stewards ot the Jockey Club held to-day 
the tol lowjng racing dates were granted 
tor 1904: , „ .

Washington; Jockey Club—Thursday, Mcb.
24, to Thursday, April 14; Thursday, Nov. 
17, to Saturday, Dec. 3.

Queen's Jockey Club—Friday, April 15, 
to Saturday, April 23; Thursday, Nov. 3, 
to I’ucsday. Nov. 15.

Metropolitan Jockey Club—Monday, April
25, to Weufi Sday, May 4; Monday, Oct. 17, 
to Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Westchestei- Uartn.? Association—Thurs
day, May 5, to Wednesday May 25; Mon- 
ÊS*i, Oft. 3, to Saturday. Oct. 15.

Brooklyn Jorke>' Thursday, May 26,
to Wednesday, June 15; Monday, Sept. 19. 
to Satuiday. lift. 3.

Coneÿ Island Jockey CTub—Thursday, 
_ _. . _ , _ _ June 16. to Tuesday, July 5; Saturday, Aug.
Result» at Oakland. . 27, to Saturday. Sept. 10.

sen hraneisixi, Jan. 20.—Weather cleat;; Brighton Beach Raving Asscxfiatlon—Wed- 
traek heavy. nesday. July 6, to Saturday, July 3; Mon-

PS*- ?pm.ng; 7 fuclopge-Flaneur, day, Wept. 12. to Saturday. Sept 17.
04 (HJ de.randc .» to . 1 Jr ^ .1'nP*h' Saratoga Assnelation—Monday, Aug. 1, to 
Optimo. 98 ( Foley), 7 to 1, 2: Sugdm. 103 Friday, Aug. 26.
iwTreen " Tnmm \ Buf^a,<> Uaclng Association Monday.June
3 oreen. 1 oram, Nesto, The Mill T, First : e tov Saturday, June 25; Saturday, Sept, 
t nip also ran. ’ ,3, to Sat unlay. Se-pt. 17.

?.VrhTT7.M ep;
Hrnrj- »rl. lis I Burns). 7 to to, 21 Uoklen . Mara ÏMssiïû mriv.-V ,nS
tool. Ito (J. Martin). 15 to 1, 3. Time H aàT"' McI?T.we11
0-42%. Plrello. Tar Baby, Calcutta, Gloomy vosberalv" ^”ndlcaI,Per. ^ • J8-
Gus Neva I.eo, Dlxelle also ran. • >agg». ,<1"k„ 2* „the„ «al«. H. G.

Third race. Ee1 Ing, Cy, f.utongs-Hal- „J, kn'??,r*,1 .‘'Xo f t u n 'i p,ddo''k 
nault, 1M iKunzl. 2 to 1, 1, by a length; 3»? „ V u J’ L’ Hall> and starting 
Mehwan'. 97 (Hildt brand). 5 to 1. 2;" Net-- JU<Jgv h. b. Homan, 
vat or, 100 ILarsen). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.22.
J. H. Bennett, Albemarle, Kermlt, Alita, lee Races e< Belleville
l’eggy also ran. - Belleville, Jan. 20. -This was the first

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mil*'—Claude, i day of the Belleville Ire races, the severe 
80 (W. Dalv). 7 to 2. 1: Fossil. 85 (Hlldo- weather of yesterday tieeersltn’tlng a Ditsti 
brandi. 1 to 2. 2: Faleonbridge, ".8 (Green- ponemont. Them was a g.«*j a I tendance 
field). 7 to 2, 5. Tline 1.40’/,. "nd .Frank Q. Smith of Buffalo wi. à

Fifth rare, selling,IV, m le^-Byi-oner"nle. popular and capable starter. The jiiTgea
0.1 (Kunz), 7 to 1, 1: Chickadee, 100 (Hlldo- wore : J. K. Ketettesou and M. G Dorter
brandi, n to 5. 2: Expedient, 107 (J. Mar- M.l . Timekeeper. W. Cochrane". Only
tin) 4 to 1, 3. T.me 2.11. l’oltaihis. Bo one race was finished, the 2.50 class tho
Happy, i'arable, Vcstmaster, l.r.pMu:, In the 2.-20 class five heats were irotli-1. 
Angle also ran. “od the race will l>e finished to-morrow

Sixth nice, purse, 7 furlongs—Formasnr. i here were several clear finishes, ml the 
105' (WomterlT), 2 to 1. 1: Dungannon, 100 races on the whole were first class. Sum- 
(Folev), 3,1 te 1 2: Militar • M tu 112 maries.
(Larsen). 4 to 5. 3. Tune 1.29%. Et tn 2.50 class, purse $150
Brute, Red Cross Nurse, 8111cite, also ran. Happy Mack, h.g.: Ed. Jackson... 1 1

Drill, Keswick, li.tn.; S. Curry......... 2 2
Pearl Wilkes, b.m. ; M. J. Upper . 3 
Aceta. b.m.; It. W. Weller..
Fariner Belt.-I>.g.; O. Alvea.

Oje—2.25ti, 2.2fi, 2.2».
Tiurse $175 (unfinished)—

In bottles only.
Sold where gentlemen" drink.

the

LY CRBST.. 
s before an» i 

relerenees; I 
I strictly pri. 4 
pondcnce so. '•d . a

Largest in Canada, 22 People 
on Pay Roll.

14 BARBERS
4 Porter.
1 Laundrymaa 
1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 Cashier
1 Manicuring Lady

4► at 5 PER 
actory; good 
ct, Manns*

Garrison Indoor League.
The Mlowing ganr.o wetv played 1n the 

Garrison Baseball Leegoe last night:
D Co., Q.O.R....................... 0 2 3 4 1 1 4—15
H Co., 48th ........................  3 2 1 4 0 0 4—14

Umpires—T. Armstrong W. McConnel.
A Sq„ G-G.B-G............. 2 2 3 7 3 3 7 3 2-32
Q.O.K. Maxim............... 12501000 0—6

Umpires—F. Jenkins, W. Brvdon.
G Co., Q.O.R....'... 7 2 1 2 3 3 1 2 0 3—tt
V C'O., R. G............... 2121122 5 0 0-10

Umpires—F. Jenkins and VV. Brydon.
..3 1 2 0 2 1—9

Enginews........................ 5 3 2 7 10 1—26
Umpires—T. Armstrong and VV. McCoonrl. 
Sergt. Kempthorn was the officer In 

charge.

PHOHB MAIN 
6282

216

J. R. Beamish, 9 Richmond W.
King-street JI Genuine satiefec- 

tion is given by(a
C Co.. Q.O.R. .. 
Tor. r( -, GOLD 

POINT
IE AND PI- 
rnlture Tina 
nost reliable 
ige. MB 8p»i

U-,h meV "t;h")v-lt
Stva-tfoi-d JunW' s uu’t an an O.H.A. gam 
in the junior eerie*. The eonteat was wlt- 
•n'^wed by a very large c rowd, and tnt» ae- 
splte the fact that tne game did not com
mence until after 11 o’clock and wn* ^finish
ed after midnight. The delay was due to 
the non-arrival of the* yi^iting. teairn, whu 
were on board tho G.T.IL accommodation, 
which was five hours late in reaching the 
<14-. By 8.15. when the game was to have 
cominMkn<ied, the rink was packed with peo
ple. and it. Is a strong testimony ;to the 
hold that hockey of the championship order 
has obtained I11 London that a ver>‘ large 
I■ reportlou of those in attendance wa4te<l 
until ttie \i si tors put iii an: appearance ant 
remained until the eud. which, did net <y me 
until almost 1 o'clock in the morrjug. The 
giiitnc was a spletididly contested one thru- 
ouit. both teams putting irp a flue exhibition 
of hockey. The teaim were well matched, 

j both playing the pack more than rue man 
.54 dr a and relying upon the swift con'd nation and 

. 4 5 Us

AND
West End Y.M.C.A, Banquet.

The West Emd Y.M.C.A. are planning a 
banquet for the members of their gymna
sium for Friday night. They will prob
ably have present the Premier, the Mayor 
and other dignitaries, and a ho have Geo. 
T. Hepborn of New York city, the secre
tary of the Athletic League of North Am
erica, and secretary of the Basketball Com
mittee of the A.A.U. The Bartm orçht-ena 
and the Toromto Crescent Male Quartet will 
also be on hand, 
the address of the evening, and will raik 
on gymnastics and athletics from the Y. 
M. C. A. point of view.

Board 
of T rade

Aberdeen» Won a Game.
Ottawa, Jan.,20.—In a mediocre article of 

b 04-key tonight the Aberdeens defeated 
Brockville by a score of 4 to 2. The play
ing wus decidedly third-rate. Teams:

Brockville (2): Kenny, goal; Hudson, 
point ; MeRoble. cover : Dohble. rover; Ry
lance. centre: Sheriff, right wing; Servlss, 
left wing.

Aberdeens (4): C. Hurdman, goal; F. 
Campbell, point : J. Fraser, cover: F. Be
rt ira, centre; C. McKinley, right wing; S. 
Hobart, left wing.

Referee—Dr. Shoniff.
Umpires—J. Muldocn and Bouse Hutton.

TORONTO. 
$, etc. Job» V Bet Scat Cigar

IIISTER, II 
to loan-

Re m • dARRISTER, 
34 victoria- 
r cent, ed Mr. Hei.i!x>rn will give

9R, SOLICL 
., 9 Quebec 
•net, cornet 
•j to loan.
ü~barbï£
King WesL 
d, S. Caeey

Australia Won Third Test Moitch.
London, Jau. 20. —The third great test 

match between Australian and English 
cricketers was completed at Adelaide to
day. Australia winning by 216 runs. The 
match lasted five days, 
made a total of 731) runs in their two inn- 

In their first attempt the English 
scored 245 and went to bet to their sec
ond innings requiring 495 rune to win. They 
were all retired for 278. after making a 
strong stand dn the early part of the match 
The score:

Listowe 1 Doubled tbe Score.
Woodstock, Jan. 20.—In the Junior O.H.A. 

hockey match here to-night at Canterbury- 
street Rink, Llstowell defeated Wojdstock, 
ti -3. Halt fVmo sccro stood 2—1 in favor <»f 
the hc»me team. Both tea mu put tip a fair 
cxlnbltlon oif hockey and at times the play- 

»vas very fast. The Wne tip was as

s
ed

The AustraliansOakland Entries.
San Francisco, Jan. 21.—First race, 7 fur

longs. selling.
lngs.go.>3 stick handling. The half-time si ore , 

was two to one lm favi.r of the Stratford 
seven who had sooivil their- first goal on 11 ..... r,„, ho nolot Mer-X, ‘".LT.'W ,r i Æ'ÎSSr.JSK’ Mat- 

’•Stratfonl forwards «oomT throe times and I ti): nTmfrtnr polnt,,M?m:rri ?iaS: -sÿ». as;
teflms "ned lie. Bwoks and Hay.

sn“vtf;,ri f'.oi y -111 , * r» T- Head of Toronto acted as referee.S.rr.tlo/d (.*»: Goal, Killer; point. Roberts: _______
cover, Ihnldscn: forwards. Baker, McCal- ' „ ,
lui».. Hamilton and Schweitzer. R.M.C. 11. Defeated. Queens III.

Hortcis (2i: Goal. Ite^ro’.ds: point. Young; Kingston, vnu, -all. asOju. Miutaiy 
r r ver. lvvan-s; forwards Abraham, Caraoth Ujiie*e ii. won tne lust round va Cue 
era, Arthurs and Powell. •> u-nau.

Referee -J. S. Rrf>wn. quad's ill. by o tx> v.
< v>\-er-i>o!ut Evans was injured at the tne ruauu resulted i w Lu Queen s auvvi. 

dMnmencement of the sccxml half, weaken- at me «nu ox tut nest naît oü
lug the Hortons a great deal. lo-wigui a mutin was 2 ti> U m iavvr ot

ti.Al.Va, 
vnd naif
lue Aiukilixij team pivveu uivir «rtiperiV^aty 
xver tne Queen's seven. Ihu teams weie:

Quévn s m. (Hj: Goal, .Ma du a, po.nt, 
Baser; cover-point, MaiLv.ni; centre, oa>m- 
eiiami, Brewbcer; wln^s, Ellis, Kicuardeon.

K. .w. L. (or. Goal, o-rnith; point, Budueu: 
cover-point, Harrington; venue, Cvr.stinv; 
wings, liUiv, lowed- 

îfceieree—4J. jxn.gut of Queen »

FROM “TOWN TOPICS.**

"Wlggine Is having- a high old time 
night after night."

"Wife away?"
“No. Typewriter."

2.20 Class
Sailor Bo;. , b.g. ; C. Pow'ell.. 3 1 12 5 
Rcii Roy, u.g ; Wm. Simpson 2 3 5 5 4 
Birdie Hayes,- b.m.; H. Lend- 

ley ......
Blucher, b.g. ; Dr, T. Johnson 5 4 4 4 3 
Jenny Sc*oft, b.m.; W. A. Col

lins ............................................... 4 5 2 3 1
Time—2.22, 2.24V*, 2.24'/4, 2.24^, 2.2%

Into, can- 
r King and 
btric-lighted: 
bd en suite. 
.A. Graham*,

... 87
.,102

.102 Facts ...

.102 El Illar

.100 Donator .........

. 92 Lou Cliveden, 
. 97 Harbor .........

Theron .........
Hungarian .
Emily Oliver
Tcnaoce .......
Bass nzo ....
LIUjIc Candid ... 87 Dentelle d’Or.

Second rare. 718 tulle, 2-year olds, inaid 
ens, selling:

HawYio
for proofs of en res. We eolleit tbe ®°*î

833 Mssenlc Tempi». Chicago. HU

write102
K» ..... 1 2 3 1 2 AustrWIa. England. 

.... 388 

.... 351

.... 739

First innings .... 
Second innings ..

Total,runs .....

. 82 245
278

RCH AND
Lbiy; special 
[ gentlemen, 
bcTnlty, 40c. 
ns tbe door.

IIi 523
..10$ Eduardo .... 
. .101 Ding Pong . 

liagnmcuda
loi Ar'.sbe ..........

.105 McGrcgoa* ..

..LlOU Ilia .... 
!h»]< arina 
Sea Air
L<*ah ........
Ecobsmi .

Stall ton Drone:lit Good Price.
StouffV.lle, Jan. 2<*—The famous trotting 

stallion. Hal Forest was sold to-da.v at 
StouffvjlJe by pubi c auction for 81G25. J. 

{.0. Martin of Queen's Hotel wag the buyer.

Nervous Debility113 “What makes you think they are 
such rich Americano?”

“Because they know so ‘much more 
about other countries than theiir own.”

‘p. Stanley Gan Club.
The regular monthly meeting 

lev Gun Club will be held till
1 .110 !105 of the Stan-

lr . » evening In
Mr. ( harlc« Ayres' Hotel, corner Mo.tp- 
street and Eastern-avenue, at 8 o'clock. 
Delegates from the' various sister elnbs 
of the city will he prei-ent 'o .-mange a 
suitable schedule of homc-and-home match
es. A full attendance Is requested.

oeiivS tv u.giu, utft-uti^g 
i'jic nrti-L match va

1104
.109 Exhausting vital drains (the effect» 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney a 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge»,» 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling M«e»|| 

Old Gleets and all dis-j?

CTORS
Third race, 11-16 mâle, selling:

. .. 95 The Hawaiian .. .104 I

.,..105 Trixie .........

... l< 5 More Ho It. ..

... 97 Inspector Muuro.105 This race is free to all menjbers of the club

... 95 Quaker Girl .........107 and no admission Is chai-ged spectators.

...102 St. Yuscf............. 97 j The track is in tine condition and a hot
______ | contest is promised.

l At Dulftrln Park To.Duy.
• tofl' At DuCfeilm Park, at 2 p.m, to-day, trie 
100 nice for tbe Bartrem Cup will be held.

h'OXGE-ST, 
holner worM 
fth 904.

. - . _ . ___ . _ "What do you think now, Bobbie?"
to be one of the finest naval men who remarked the mother as she boxed his 
ever served in those waters. I do not 
think that If there was the faintest j 
chance of danger in the Australian ' 
waters he would lay down his sword 
to.take up the pen, ro- do I think, the 
federal Mlnlste- of War would permit 
him to do so If the outlook was con
sidered at all serious by the Australians.
Only a man who knows the Australian 
{yeasts and the trade that Is afloat 
upon the waters can, fully appreciate 
the gravity of sending the Australian I 
squadron away from home if war even- 1 
tuated. There are *o many small ports ■jpur? 
that are absolutely unprotected either 
by mines or by batteries that one priva
teer. in the absence of the squadron, 
could do Incalculable damage.

Grent Cities Safe.

Targette .... 
Gfcuc Hanlon 
Sclp’r&o 
Prince Mont . 
Forest Five . 
Miss Kinglets

wuo bt-vreu uiree goals in tne sec- 
amd won tne rvunU uy 4 poms.' ears.

“I don’t think/* replied the boy. 
“My train oï thoug-ht has been delayed 
by a hot box.**

Cornwall Blanked Iroqnois
Cornwall, Jan. 20.^(Spécial.)—CornwnlVs 

St nlor O. H. team whitewashed the lie- 
quois septet here to-nig hy ro«« very de
risive wore of 12 goals to 0, in a n'co. 
cletiir g;ame of hockey. The Indians plavod 
fah-ly well In the first half and held Corn
wall down to four goals, but they faded 
nway .and In the seeond half were about 
ns badly rattled a hockey team as ever 
wore skate*». Their goalkeeper kept saw
ing wood all the time, but Cornwall’s at
tack was so constant and effective that 
the puck passed him eight times in the 
second half.

• Cornwall men were ruled off on three 
oeeasions. as against one Iroquois, 
tea my were as follows :

Iroquois (0)—Goal, VV. Barkley: point, G, 
Donaldson; cover-point, A. Barkley: for 
wards. Coulter, Lnudou. Ross, Morrison.

Cornwall (12)—Goal, G. Airy: point. F. 
Gegnn: cover-point. Laiose; forwards. R. 
MeConrt. !.. McCourt. II. Smith, Degray

Cmplres-- VV. J. Sullivan. A. J. Mvl)« ugnll.
Timekeepers'—S. B. Ftuk. Dr. CavuuagUv.
Heferee— Harlow Stiles, Cornwall.

Don Valley League.
'Ihere le no doubt but that K«1 Barnes' 

Don V'adley ludepuulent league will pan 
out ail riHfht. Hie very fact that "lufncist.v"* 
Is his policy i* sufficient to guarantee that- 
No person who ever operated a leagiie 
livucstly has had any greet oppos-Itioc after 
he has been given a trial, aud smell a per-

hood. Varicocele
of the Genito*lTfinary Organs aSE NORTH 

lilder, Lum*
cases
âel,-ea^To^n<?.î.‘tre;î?,.WhVo“^|l
tlon tree. Medicine» sent to uny addreeej 

wife—Wake up. Someone must be Hour» -n a.m. to n p.m.; Sunday», 8 to 8f 
getting in the house, the dog Is so n.m. Dr J. Beer*. 295 Sherbourne-strertJ , 
restless. ; sixth Loose south ef CtTrard-»lre«t. Z4^

Husband—Well! I put him to sleep ------.......... ’ 1
In your cosy, corner.

THE WORLD'S CARTOONS.

Hamilton Herald: We pause to re
mark that the cartoon work now being 
done by Sam Hunter for The Toronto 
World is the best work of the kind ever 
done by a Canadian artist. There are 
two things about Hunter's cartoons 
that we especially like. One is that 
their satire is never bitter or mean, 
but always as good naturel at it is 
clever and funny. The other Is that he 
illustrates his ideas with scenes from 
Canadian life.

WH AT CHANC E DO YOU STAND i i Q.O.R. Bow liner.
| In the Q.O R. Bvwiing cLug le last night 
1 F Co. defeated E Co. by 221 pins.

F Co.—
| V' img'... 
jRosebach ,

)•<•!<( .....
Kookc ....

The extreme of- j h. yvullg

If You Arc Afillcteil With Foul, Of-1 
lenitive. Dixgunting^'alarrh, Your 

Progies* Willi Bv Slow.
Catarrh is a terrible handicap in the husl- 

aud social world.

UtionegY,
ns. wedding 
king, type- 
tc. Adams,

. 184 145-331

. 178 10S-28G

. 130 137-267
. 130 124—254
. 156 183 -;m
. ZS 123—201

mmmz-zzzZ v.d’^'ssc:'
.tmEvimChumu®. »■«) "y.'»"1,

W v, •sytfgOTi
ei .06. or S bottle# S1.7S 

B dtroelsr sent

St. Marys Defeated St. John*.
Louavn, Out., Jan. 20.— &t. 'Marys lu.tcim<‘- 

dladc O.H.A. team visited. Loudon to-iilgut 
a b>d licit vied fc-t Johns A. L. team of ui-.s 

, city by a score of 4 to 3. The game was 
juo very last and rough. The Ice was roft, 

proxeutlug very much combination work. 
Teams:

8t. John's (3): Goal, Taylor; point, James; 
cover-point, Thounpsou ; rover, McCuuiu; 
forwards, McMahon, Cassell man, Wcole>.

8t. Mary's (4): Goal. Fraser; point, 1*. 
PeVbles; cover-point, Bricker: rover, Geu- 

> forwards, Mrickcr, Dolts mi. Davis, 
liefvree-Mr. Gjfiord of Stratford.

The Mother—Don’t you think the 
by had better go to kîndergarten. Ai

fenslve nature of the iMeease. the foul and 
elrjrtilng breath, the everlaatlng hawking 
and spitting, the fetid dtsehargi- at 
mse, the watery eyes and catarrhal deaf- 

all combine to moke the unfortunate 
of the most avoided aud rfe

O R—SOLH 
My system 

Marchmcot. 
Tel. Male

m Father— land he too young?
The Mother—Yes. But he never sees 

either of us long enough to learn how 
to talk- And don’t you think he ought 
to know how?

Average 283 Total .....
i: Co.—

Gvlny ....
Addle ....
Cl.ani'bpvs
1 lClli-St
K. Golay .

........... 1098 J Itlic 1
99 86-187»

137-275
HXi--215
125-24.
123--2f>1

Remarkable Sargical Operation.
An extraorddaiaiy operation, says th< 

Tails correspondent of Th.? London Da.1y 
( lironicltt, has been rarriod out by Dr 
Lvrnoyex of the Saint Antoine Hospital, on 
nn upholstcTcr, who swallowed a tin tack, 
ulrich lodged In the bronchial tubrs 
Ti iicheotomy was first performed ; then, af
ter several days' rret. the lungs were ex 
jdoretl by means of a tube 85 centimetres 
long and one centimetre in din nefer wh>l 
xxtis flrat introduced into the prlnclp.il tube, 
then Into the branches. At the fourth at
tempt the head of the teck was seen r 
short distance frorp the end of the tube. 
Into «Web a tmgnet was introduced end 
the nsll was extracted. The whole opoia 
tlon only lasted five minutes. The uph ->!• 
steier is well on the road to re:overy, tbe 
wound in the thrcct healing qulck'y. 
hidiered that tracheotomy In future will be 
unnecessary In such case#, and the byoa 
efcial tobeg may be as easily examined as 
the larynx. *

138 requit» :mess
victim one 
spised o-f mankind.

Manx first-clast#, competent wen have lost 
cuod positions on account t*f their unbeai- 
ablo presence due to vatarvli. Ihe catariu 
victim is tabooed socially, and his.appear 
auce is secretly dreaded. What makes 
the matter worse is that he does not know 
himself how ouensive he is. as Ills scuso 
of smell, and, frequently taste, is destroy
ed. Leaving out of consideration the «uf 
fcrlng, annoyance and daugcr of the dis
ease, no man can afford, trom a business 
or social standpo4ut. to have catarrh for one 
minute if he can possibly avoid it.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have done more 
. to stamp out this disease than auy knowu 

remedy. They strike ot the root of the 
ma lad.\ and completely expel it from the 
srstem. Catarrh is a deep-seated disease 
e'ud will not yield to local applications, 
such as sprays, ointments. Inhalations, etc. 
Stuart's Catarrh 'l'ablels cleanse the system 
end leoiovate it thoroughly of all Impurl- 

Under their influence nil catarrhal 
poisons, are carried off ; and the blood be
comes pure, the eye bright, the breath 
ewver, discharges cease, the head clears up, 
tho sense of small and taste are restored 
ano tlie sufferer becomes sound and well 
•nd fit to associate with his fellow-man.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale by 
all druggists at 5u cents a box. 
gist no more thinks of getting along with
out Stuart's Tablets than he would with
out the prescription ease, 
for them jfc so universal aud their popular
ity is '**) great and they have cured so 
many thousand people that he would not 
be’considered an up-to-date druggist If he 
did not keep them, and his customers would 
lose confidence In him aud go to some other 
«tore t.i buy tliejr other drugs as well ns 
their Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. 49

104 All the harbors that give access to the: ----------
great cities are safe from any naval ! Willie—Mamma, I told the cook you 
attack that could i>ossibly be made were going to give her some of your 
upon them by anything short of a first- dresses.
class naval power. Such a fleet rs Mrs. Slimson—Was she pleased?
Russia could send to those waters ! Willie—Delighted. She said she had 
would find Sydney impregnable, Mel- some poor relatives she thought they’d Premier Ross and Hon. J. R. strattomL

They desVred to

rn
78 Vtcoli itton.n'ARY SUR* 

allst In die-
Oppose

A large deputation of members og 
the Anti Vaccination League called o

age jfl
^Majority for E Co., 221 pins.

.........1477« 1(1 Total .........141.

Stouffvtlle Wou at Markham.
Mark hum. Out., Jun. 20.—Before one of 

the lai*gest and most enthusiastic crowds 
ever seen in Markham rink, the old time 
rivals, Stouffville ami Markham, crossed 
sticks tonight in mi O.ll.A. intermediate 
game in group 3. Markham was weakened 
by the auseuce of Gee, one of the best 
point players in in ter mediate hockey to
day. who was confined to the house with an 
injured ankle, and F. Stubbs, the swift 
little lorwujxl, suffering from qulusey. Tne 
Stouff ville cunt hugetit came down with 
aibout 400 root era, confident of victory, 
while Markham, with two juniors, was not 
sure of success on the home rink. The 
first game went u* Stemffville in 14 min
utes, and the second, third and fourth to 
Markham in 2. 12 and 1 minutes. Score at 
half-time 3 to 1 in Markham's favor. Just 
before half-time White Oak of th© Mark
hams was put ou-t of business by an in
jured eye. and the second half opened tdx 
men aside. Stouffville started with a 
rush, and «cored five goals In 11, 5, 9. 2 and 
1 minutes, when Markham scored the next 
two in 2 and 8 minutes, the game ending 
(i to 5 to St miff vllle's favor. This practl 
cully puts Markham, out of the runing In 
group 3, unless they can 
Stouffvtlle Monday night, 
cannot be given Mr. McPherson, the ref
eree. He Is the best ever see» on Mark
ham Ice. catching every off gjdc and rough 
pl».v. The teams:

StouflMlle (6) Goal, EL Pennock ; point. 
Scott; cover-point, FHnti; rover. Loll: right

ARt COL- 
trfiet, Toron»
night. Sea- 
phone Mol»

Toronto Wliittt Dint» Game*.
- bourne safe from assault, and Ad" At. >esterday morning.

laide sufficiently well guarded to have   . ~ _ . , cvhamte In the law making vacclnatioilittle to feer. But there are many Nodd-How Is your orange grove In cxnange m “
wealthy little towns situated near what Fl2rLdf K10"8" on? , optional and not compulsory. Tho»
are known as the coastal trading ports. Todd First rate, old man. Why, In who advanced the idea» of the leagm
which would fall an easy prey to : ny a TOUPle 01 years from now I expect to were: President Hoy. Dr. Rlchadsoti
really first-class privateer. Very llttte have «tough oranges to supply my Rev. Mr. Thomas, Mr Krbbs and .11 
has been done towards safeguarding T>. Nasmith. They declared that vacs
be^anTrticlt oTfatih with^ustraMtiis Mrs- Von Biumer—I heard the cook The°premier!’ however, was unable t|

$£? M^tia,^d^uwTua.'dub: s,7‘z,tond,ewearlne m the kit<-hen a^1with th*r.^nrA:M»
sufficiently s trôna- to look after th.«e this morninK- not give any encouragement that therÇminor places, whflst the big £rto ,.nd B1,UTL~^ a'" Vm glad 8he's be" would be a change ln the law-
cttlps could be trusted to look after to fee1 at home-
themselves.

The Friday ulght open game last week 
Wile» won by Messrs. M aliac© aud Gallagher 
by a plus scote of 13 tricks. The pairs to 
secure plus stores were as follows : 
aud Scott, plus <»; Vasselmnn and Macdvn- 
nell. plus 5; Beliariel aud Connolly, . phw 
4; Sinclair and Higgins, plus 3: Ledger and 
Irving, plus 1; Sears an I Love, plus 1. 
Any person fond o-f a good game is always 
welcome at this weekly event. Tne game 
Monday evening last for mixed pairs was 
a very Interesting one. Mr. ledger and 
Mrs. ('tigselman won with a plus score of 
lib, tricks: Mr. and Mrs McMillan and 
Mr. Sinclair and Mrs. Fitch tiHi.g tor 
second place with plus 3Vi: Mr. and Mrs. 
De Grucby and Mr. Gallagher and Mrs. 
Breton secured plus Vi.

nave arranged a series of 
games for mixed pairs for the rhampion- 
ship of th& <ity. The game*» will be com
menced ar the club rooms, 32 Ea«t Ade- 
falde street, next Monday eveu.ug, and all 
whist pairs will -be mo«.r welcome. Medals 
which will be appreciated by wh:st players 
will be p:eseated to the winner».

The Friday night game and Saturday 
night contest In members’ series tliia week, 
as usual.

ii Hand

I.D GOODS, 
ad wagon A 
i of lending, 
monthly °* 

ss conflden* 
aw lor Bull*

ROUGH ON WHISKY It is

She Hope» (he Samaria Remedy Co.
Will «Lae! Till the End of 

the World'.

Montreal, Jan. 26, 1902.
Dear Sirs: 1 write to thank you for 

your good remedy, as 1 am so satisfied 
with h. My husband docs not drink 
any more

At New Year's I offered him a glass 
of liquor, and he only took it to please 
me, but it made him sick, and he said 
he would never take any more.

A thousand thanks to you, and I hope 
God will let you live until the end of 
the world. Yours truly, A. Forest-

Enclose stamp for free sample and 
panuphlet to Samaria Remedy Co.. 25 
Jorchm-atreet, Toronto. Also for sale 
at Bingham’s drug store, 100 Yongv- 
streeti

Auction Sale—Robes and* Buggies.
At 1.30;p.m.. to-morrow (Thursday), 

the great special unreserved auction" 
sale of new and second-hand buggies, 
cutters, robes, furs, etc., consisting of 
over two hundred Iota, will be held at 
the Repository comer Slmcoe and Nel
son streets. The consignments are the 
property of the manufacturers, and 
the sale will be without reserve.

ied feo
teamsters, tobacco and liquor habitsties. Creditor» Are Consent In*.The committee Ltftt u» take «Sydney Harbor 'and , _

city a* an example of what the great A* "• Ames & Co. report that up to
Australien centres could do in a war **e present they have-received execut- McTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy 1*6
emergency. Personally, 1 do not think ed consent forme to the plan submitted • . , .
that any nation in the world could Co to thelr unsecured creditors for some moves all desire for the weed In a fetti 
much real damage to the people and 4U0 accounts, these •consents” cove)’- days. A vegetable medicine, and onljS
the capital of New South Wales No inR more than a majority both aa to requires touching thetongue with It oc|

“HfSSSffi mm&SB æ=sï ssr^
Again, tr a hostile fleet dtd get Inside simp]y on a maJorlty d8clslon, or on It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treatJ

the decision of a percentage of th"1 ment: no hypodermic Injrctlone, no pub 
creditors. They point out, also, tha- ; lirfty. no loss of time from business, ge
lt la a matter of great importance that; a certainty of cure- -
the remaining consent forma should be Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, f, 
available at the earlleatposeible date ! Yonge-etreet, Toronto. in

y; easy P*T; 
18 principal 
ret. 'd

|;ST PI.AC? 
fv on ftirni*
pnovvd nom
is. Mu mal 
))ge-itreet.

The drug-

timi the tables at 
To much praise

O.A.A. Exhibition.
The exhibition of architectural draw

ings nosv being held In the room» of the 
Ontario Association of Architect#, Ski 
West King-street, will be open to the 
public until Friday next from 16 a-m. 
to 6 p.m.

The deamnd;NT„ CITY, 
loan».dins

itisfeb n paid-
Tenpin Game* To.Nisrht.

Tbe following ira mes will be plnvefi In 
tlie Toronto Bowbug league to-night : To
ronto» at Uetlerkrauz B.. Medcrkronx A 
at Sunshine: Grenadiers at R.C.B.C.. In
dians at Highlanders. The flrat half of 
the series will be finished n^xt Ihieeday.

1

Most liberally 
conducted 
He'el in 

Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hallbn-riTT, i 

[312 ToaoP11 Perect Service

m «m*•mssm-
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Dress Suits to 
Order for $25

V'

These materials are genuine English Vicunas, Uncut 
Worsteds and Elastic Twills, irreproachably correct, 
tailored to your measure in very latest New York 
style, silk lined throughout.

THIS IS MOVING SALE PRICE.
OUR REGULAR PRICE IS S35,

and thky are moat excellent value at 135—really the 
best values in high-grade tailoring ever presented to the Canadian public at this
' •special”—

Here’s the Chance of the Social Season.

h a

•Z. -

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
TWO STORES-1OT Tonga St. and <90 Queen St. W.

V
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l

i

BLOOD POISON
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before the trtal of the election peti
tions. Mr. Whitney’s proposal made 
it possible for Mr. Ross to give effect 
to his disclaimer of selfish Interest In 
heading oft the election trial*. And 
how did Mr. Ross rise to the occasion ? 
Simply toy ridiculing a proposal which 
would accomplish the objects which Mr. 
Rose says he had in calling the legis
lature for Jan. 14, and at the same 
time test the right ef five ot the gov
ernment’s supporters to their seats In 
the house.

The rejection of Mr. Whitney’s pro
posal Is straight admission from Mr. 
Ross that he called the legislature to 
burk the election trials and for no 
other purpose, that retention of office 
is preferable to imperilling his major
ity by the submission of the election 
petitions to the courts. The people of 
Ontario now know where Mr. Rose 
stands- They know why he summon
ed the legislature in hot haste. They 
know that he is determined to hold of
fice on the strength of support that will 
not bear investigation by the courts.

These facts tbs rejection of Mr. 
Whitney’s proposal revealed, and the 
lender ef the opposition is to be com
mended fdr nailing ithe government 
to the reel motives which prompted 
it to call a legislature which does not 
represent the people.

sustained- Mr. Hays has become 
unpopular pot only with the gov- |
emment, but with the govern- Of the Toronto Street Railway la

Place of James Rom.

MR. GRACE A DIRECTGR ! cemlng corruption -the issue, and The 
Globe had said It awaited the result 
with confidence. Well, the constituen
cies had spoken. In Muskoka end North 
Renfrew, where the Gainey charges 
were pressed home, the result was tho 
rout of the government candidates.
Mr. Gamey made only one speech at 
the Soo- The Attorney-General made 
the hit of the campaign there. Mr.
Luioas read the letter received from Mr.i 
Blcknell by Mr. Glboon at the Soo 
meeting promising the people of tha 
Soo that the wheels of industry would 
turn again if a government supporter 
was returned. Mr. Lucas did not blame 
the people of the Soo very much for 
paying attention to that promise, be
cause their existence depended upon the 
fulfilment of the promise.

Ought Not to lalteenee. ig prettine verxr i_M.r. Lucas said Mr. Gibson wae draw- _v Ja5-„,| ï\i .- bargain* 
lng on his imagination In describing c crY “aV ant2 a*' the time—price! 
what took place at that meeting. "I I that are irresistible—goods tha* 
told the audience on reading the letter are in a class ho themi.l... , that, It ought not to influence them one A* f«

This statement was received with
loud laughter and desk-pounding on the “BUY FROM THE MAKER." 
part of the opposition.
* Mr. Lucas: Is there any lower degra
dation to which our politics can descend 
than this?

Continuing on this line, Mr. Lucas 
read from The Globe that the remark
able turn-out at the Soo was due to 
the assistance given by the government 
to the Soo workmen. Three other causes 
were assigned, the last being “general 
approval of the policy of the govern
ment.”

The Premier: Hear, hear.
Mr. Luca»: The Premier says "Hear, 

hear," but he forgets that the same 
electors pronounced against the govern
ment policy at the general election, 
where there were no other Influences at 
work.

Pi- EATON C°-„.
Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Daily at 5 p.m.

Getting Hot

îb&ksp siTw r;,e"t’ 143 * ‘e»t-street,

THE WORLD ODT81DB.

Hew* Mtolln ’,b* h,d •» the following 
Bo***........ .

!:s5r«’s»e®ï

8"KMgr&SrSa sasi,”

*» OM SSr&HiMstr

menf’s followers. The transcontinental 
railway scheme may be patched

."ÏÎ'Zmlï. " if..,

STKrrsri.’^r- £»’ssrsjrjnsrne nas some flatterers who will assure ___. „ , ,, ,ki„ _. ed, in part,, the following partleulars:him that he ha* handled hie railway The gross earnings during the year 
eoheme with signal ability, that he has 1903 were $2,172,087.85. an Increase of 
proved himself a strong man and.that $587,179.48 over those of the previous
he has scored a brilHaut victory over The • net eM'n4n**„ were $971,-
Hcn A n P1.1, »i_ -a,,,,.,, “ 2IM.40, an increase of 18.5 per cent.Hon. A. G. Blair. Sir Wilfrid cannot over 1902. The net income tor the
afford to heed these honeyed oompli- year was $628,349.49, and out of this 
ments, coming as they do from organs four Quarterly dividends of 1 1-4 per

7bTar^d lL°:t "T? 0f $48 26*ter 'carrylng $5o!oOO 'to^con-the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway tlngent account, the sum of $180.-
echeme. The Premier must realize that C28.92, the .remaining surplus was add- 
his railway policy has been tho roly ed t0 Profit and lose account, which 
discredited and that the prestige he has fhTvmr n*R7ft«i k^Z'18!!8' Durln/ 
lost cannot he restored by fulsome % ^tJSSo”8^ tbe Ewer'S' 

newspaper courtier*,. new motor equipments, new track roll
ing stock and other Incidentals neces
sary to an Increased business. Und tr 

Norwich election has neither damped thf of the franchise, the city re-
th. ardor nor daunted the courage of prevtoT’y^. &
Joseph Chamberlain. Nor have the sengers carried in 1903 were 53 055 32 » 
Board of Trade returns for 1908 fur- against 44,437 078 !n 1902 and 22.- 
nished the knockout blow the free trad- In 1894. The percentage Of
era. In tha first flush of their appear- M^th^s^^riMWea^ThTBtkL*! 
anca, were naturally too ready to pro- of Directors was re-elected with the 
claim. He turned up at the Guildhall exception of James Ross, who resign - 
on Tuesday fresh and emlllng, and If ed’ and wa® replaced by J.C. Grace, 
the ovation he received was a trifle ac
centuated by the reflex action of a tem-

The weather Is not so very warm, 
but our

up. The twelfth annual meeting of theeonne

Mid-Winter
Clearance

Sale

JANUARY SALE 
FRIDAY BARGAINS:::SSSSt

NOTE.—I 
White Cd
Casings, a 
JtiHow Css] 
and will d 
•ale is ovi

This is only a partial list.

Dress Needs—Men’s and Boys’ w
Men’s Fia* Imported Natural Wool 

Underwear ; also heavy elastic, 
unshrinkable,ribbed wool,double- 
breasted ; the naturel wools are 
extra large men’s sizes enly ; the 
rib thirls sizes 34 to 46 inch ; 
drawers 34 to 40 iueh ; re
gular 1.00 to 2.00 each, -eç

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan
Jackets ; mohair bound ; bnt- jj # ll / Teamsters Jackets 
toned cuffs ; in black only; large i 1 II J heavy orown can-
and extra large men’s sizes ; re- / it J L I! ™ duck M<! best
gular 1.50 and 2.00 each; OQ / V tt|l b,ook Mackinaw
Friday..................  -63 / I \J cloths; practically

, / ZJ tL wind and water-
porary reverse. R was all the more As.oC.tHm Heto .ü Anmra, Diene, mJd. " EÜÎ5R 'ÏÏ »• Ha,.. WspSweatton.
welcome on that account. at Webb’. Le.t Night Satin lined • extra fine ouahtv • ..11™ 11 >ng, sizes 36 to 44; Mr. Luoaa read from The Globe that

As might reasonably have been an- _ --------- satin lined , extra fine quality , selling all season at 3.00, I QQ Mr. Hale ascribed hie defeat to a ”gen-
tlclpated, the Board of Trade figures , ,8 <lnnnal dlcner of the Retail Mfik- regular 25o to 50o each ; 1C 4.00 and 5.00 ; Friday.... 1.33 eral drift of opinion In favor’of his op-
after analysis disclose movements in ho^/T.^100 W" lle,d ,nst D'** FridaJ........ ..................................... 10 P°«tnt«" Aalmm
trade and Industry Which are very far The business plrt of the program oner, a Men'* Natural Wombat Fur Over- M*°'e Reefer* i heaVy blue naps ; Mr/Lucas: Where’s the dentalT
from supporting the claims of the oppo- with the King’s health, and a not too har. coats ; regular 20.00 • 19 QC black and blue English beavers Mr- Rosa: I can produce It.
nents of fiscal reform. There Is noth- montons rendering of the National Anthem! Friday............................. IU«3D and grey friezes ; large storm whiohT. c^nb^t
lng more misleading than the hebttual Bobherty, In the absence of the , collars : sizes 34 to 40 ; regular a retreat P
practice of extreme partisane In ac- Jnrdin? broihe^suppMePd*?,rtlimeCmiu Mens Natural Otter Gauntlets » 6.50, 7.50 and 8.00 ; O nn Mr. RosS: The hon. gentleman does
oepting the evidence of statistical tables ïh® toest of ’The Association” was regular 2o.00 ; Fri- IT Cfl Friday ................................ j. AW not-retreat.
at the face value of their rros. bofnia ï£2^d,ed.i° br J- st- Lcge° H* day......................... .............. I/.DU 7 Mr. Lucas: If the Premier will refer

me race talue of their gross totals thought the membeis were doing better M , , . to bis typewriter, perhaps she’s got the
Where these happen to eult the exigea- tb!1l^n,h|0rsrs, harness and wagons, uud Me*’* Carpet Slippers; with leather -v* Norway Reefers ; brown and letter .(Cheers )
cdee of the moment. Such a usage, If It ! merobered whim milk “^g8 cMried ll'" two soles ; Sizes 6, 7 and 8 ; also Felt *re7 frie*e ; «term collars ; heavy Premier Ml.led Andlencc.
occasionally blinds the unskilful, can- P“n* and a hoop In Toronto. There had House Slippers with thick soles- Gnings ; sizes 22 to 28 ; I IQ Mr. Lucas charged the Premier withnot but moke the judicious sceptical. ™ 8. 9.^07^uU, T1 regular 3.00 ; Friday....' U9

and inevitably supplies Its own réfuta- ,tban J* "f*d ,0 hf. but people were 85d and 65c Friday zh on one occasion quoted Mr. Justice
tion in the long run. Totals are indeed i waiting^on him *10 'll™ ‘Li,“llilmt2 1 ’ 7 ' Boys' 3-piece Suite • single and Maolennan as saylug something about
of little value In themselves, end as an j comfortable for breakfast. ThitPPmiant 1 Men's Black,Tan or White Hockey double breasted • dark domestic the North Grey sp^led ballote wWch

trade, the position and prospects of lu- [ waiting, and the time was 'coming 10 ; January Sale, Fri- I fifi 2.50 and 3 00- Fri 1 nr- Conservative officials In South Grey had
duwtrlee and the needs and movements ”“uld.,.alJ ,llve .together r„31 day............................................ I.UU ’ Hh committed corrupt acts In 1891, wn*n
of commerce, net merely unreliable bat ^.““and ^ C‘,n°d ' ___________________________ ^........................................ .... U ^n°1?^rehad 8ald th6re W3S n0th'n*

positively dangerous- w5?no*PSrit«d wy more''alth8*"hi’haj ran —— - —— - „ ~ ---------------------------------- For some minutes the epenker cate-
It is not. therefore, surprising that more brains and experience now “’ban be ! /T 1 I | /Fl IV I ^ chlsed the Premier concerning his Pem-

Mr. Chamberlain should now Intimate 1 î®ra ,t,be^recaPt disasters. He was looking ^ I _ JsA 111 IXI I ^ V-Z ■ broke meeting, and then dealt with the
that far from the recent Board of Trade no? t,°nS.noiu'>r,,itie tlaie. whPD men wool! ■ ■ — m I fl tfl LIMITED Conservative campaign fund of $28,-
rr.ai rar rrom tne recent Board of Trade not be considered great because they were ,tU 000 He did not know of a single !n-
returns having destroyed his oonten- : ['.f n4îbm'm who^enn ' 190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO dependent paper that had not approv-
tK»n«, he in-tended to baee his future ar- ; huimintty. The only way to ___________________ _____  * VUvn I U ed of that fund, yet the Prerpier and
guments on these very returne, ‘‘as wne to do something for a fellow man. 'JTie Mr. Meckay had made an effort to con-
they proved that the growth of foreign 7"

n»naW C the exceeded the growth of expo.- ZTTlbT^io^ CHAS. Ms HAYS ON TRAIN SERVICE, the” ^eml^sp^T B^eb^dga
A great ductlon Grand Trunk Railway, writes a letter tatlons from the Motherland.” ™jjj> 1* value for what he Is, and not for - where he said the constitution must go

in the number of drinking places might explaJnlnK th« delays and Inconvenl- This, of course, need not be taken as "jôhn WimLott of the Batchers’ Associa, u-u. T. . c T. . " . owd
be accomplished. enc« connected with the branch lines the »nly point of importance emerging ^hrg that had Admits That Some Things Are Unsatisfactory, But Asks For- tutloTcan only^^by bei^ n£n£r

In Ontario we are always voting on of h s system ln Ontario. He points »n e. study and comparison of the tables, opposition that had been organized some bcefanCC—Explains HoW It Haonens Thai ed by high-minded men. Mr. Lucas
,!• plebiscite, a referendum the Dunkii ®ut that company has found it nec- but as the deduction most pertinent to a8<>. There were new cnvtff, new _ ■■■««. accorded every praise to the Premier
j! Act. the Scott Act. local option or some «-jy «0 do an Immense amount of j aa^ ^.e policy with which p Tf8,nS >rc 0'lwd.
If similar measure, always discovering a ln layin*r track- building heavier I Mr- Chamberlain was at the moment mmtir Editor World: Without wishing to tione. Fortunately the heavy exnen- «bout the constitution e™ ^ltl-yil
“ i strong temperance sentiment, and never bridges and providing new cars and en- dealing. For, appropriately enough ln r h pill, seerrtarr : H Hills vice-prest- enter into a controversy over the situ- ! dihires before referred to have put us morality 1” the abetract-^that was rosy

k -.« •— -r - sr “«n? « s: r^;i5xruxsi*%r*,«T. sjt ~^The ballot is marked, the rest la left attend*d to a”. « they became ^al revision^ What, hp distinctly sees WHAT iNFLt'BNCBD KlPLlNGt ' n*y be taken as indifference to the wel- ltae®. *» the neuter of betoy equip- etiIt,“,Uon: men who not only denounce
to chance; then the difficulties begin to cloSSed, the whole system would suffer, looming ahead is a disturbance of the --------- ’ natron, or an «owiiimv ! ?lent ^ Improved train service^Ith, tic®* ra1n^®’ but prove fearless 1 !■
loom up Take the question ef com- He that there are «>me things .,s Place hitherto occupied by the United in the theatre of the Chemical Retire! f f Patrons or an unwlllkig-, j trust, a greater degree of eatisfac- J^elr P^seoution. He dis
pensation The hotel keener la not thn unsatisfactory to the company as to Kingdom in relation. t»h«r colonies and I**t n3*hf- Prof- Hornings of Victoria (Wi'- <«our portto recognize that there tion to our patrons than they have 1 I°y‘??men.t hada 9ueen|« »• Wbfc. ™ taK. tin. «1 b, u «”«»*.• vrm . “LSS ïÆSS'ffrSîîKrÆ

He has perhaps invested large sums of “n' ,e™n. “ 6 “8r futur<j- 11 threatened dimmution in the muRlpll- ^ 1{urt Kfnllng’a works ' jw |tbe, U5e of, yourcolumns for a short from any company not so well equip- . T- «• Preston (South Brant), replV-
moriey In a business recognized by th- ‘ b 00 80<>n- Mr’ Hays lett6r clty and eitmt of th« transactions Horning gave n brief account of the an! ■tstemet* from the standpoint of the ped as the Gr^Qd Trunk Hallway with in*’ sald the crisis ln our political hls-
etate a« ____ . . , ’ f is a good beginning, and if It is follow- which have been the creators of her l1?01"» »tc, and then proceeded to consider <irand Trunk Railway, relative to the double tracks, extensive terminals and tory waB the same old crisis that hadas legitimate, regulated and heav- ed by actlon the coml)any wlu re. commercial supremacy and wealth. a jX^niîti™°Tre ber„h,?,d :‘ v?7 ^nmtlatactory rolling stock- existed for 30 years. It was not of a

roads made by the extraordinary pro- enduring compositions. He considered thar ooarvtry, the Grank Trunk Railwsty, Part of either officiale or employes t0 advteera- The calling of JXé house was 
grees of Britain’s protected rivals both Mrs. Hemans. the poet, had considerable ComPany has enjoyed, with all the do those things which pertain to the not thou«*»t to be a matter of inerm-

| in her own and foreign market, have o?a,<>,vCe„„”,I^„.1^pl}”;- ?'* Prlariples of burdens of operation accompanying the Proper transaction of railroad business, ver>‘ftce to anyone, and the govern-
irterilnc Pnnai?ti» ’ ij of Wl>rlt other same, a period of constantly lncreas- but merely as an explanation for some ment waa not responsible for the tie-rhc ",o?c T'law8 ^ZoZ'i ^n ÎSÎ ^ «tending over the past six things which the management a^mi? >ay *n dealing with the elation pe^
Jungle Book, recognized ns characteristic. ^eara’ eacb year calling unsatisfactory to themselves as t^ons- Mir. Whitney had Insinuated
The, audience was large and appreciative, for increased facilities in the way of well as to the traveling public but that the government was about to
Prof. W. J. Alexander occupied the chair, additional sidings and • station tracks, which we hope may be bettered with- BteaI hlB Policy on free school books.

—--------------------------- : heavier bridges and more care end en- in the near future. " If this was a matter of opposition 10I-
Gremt Auction Sale of Boggles nod pm es, all in much greater ratio than OH AS M HATH icy' why dld Mr. St. John not advojite

Robe*. lit has been possible to immédiat.?!y Second vice-Previakt It ot Woodstock?
One of the greatest auction Sales of Provide, even when using our best en- OenJrZi _ Mr. St. John stated he had advoott-

buggles, cutters and robes that have deavors and spending money freely for ______ ________oraiManaesr. ^ free text books and for
been held for sometime will take place the purposes named- It will be con- TU/rt nrut ' vlouslv.
at the Repository, corner of Simcoe and ceded that everything reasonable has I WU-utN A Mil F RATF Mr. Preston had been In the house
Nelson streets, to-day at 1.30 p,m. been done ln this direction by our com- ’■n I L for five sessions, and this was the ilr-t
Forty-seven new buggies, sixteen cut- pany, when I state that within the p»- „ --------- - >- time he had heard of it
ters and sleighs and about fifty robes, rlod named we have spent on new steel Continued From Page 1. books In the United States wo* not

;>,and„ fb,r °°a,s„wiu be sold bridges, of a type designed to carry------------------------------------------------------------ what we understood it h”e There
*îîh«S!Khte8t rea rxe' Sa,e at the largest of modern engines, $4,U00,- go 1(0 lthe Ttomdnlon parliament, va they were supplied by municipal m- 

1.30 p.m. sharp. 000. you used to tell us about temperance thorlties, but here it waS™3 thTt
Recent!.™ fn v„„ We have constructed 132 miles of legislation." the cost should be defrayed from theSt. Luke's Church rave a rerervinn ndditianfll second track In Canada, so ^he member for East Grey said Mr. Provincial -treasury. He hoped thit

their new priest, ftev. Al-emon Silva Phat to"day the Grand Trunk system Maclean deserved the greatest credit *he government would be able to legls-
Whlte, last night In the schrelhnnse The has flve times as much double track n'°m the people of this country for the '®te on this question. Mr. Whltnev had 
r-rm eeding^, were of the most cordial nn- aa all other railways ln Canada. We magnificent fight he had made for a claimed that his popular majority 
thée"wn‘rdensl,<ri^k^l<1t!îlfe-wexv nnd>by have b™*11 335 miles of additional sid- two-cent railway rate end cheap tele-t been increased to 8000. The country 
eel, K?/C “tie and othk veéîLmre l,n«e; have added 11,723 new freight| The government might well was not ruled by popular matarfriZ
Rev’. Air Silva White suitably responded’ cara’ new Passenger cars and 208 ®et the example and give the people a but by members elected to the house’ 
Refreshments were served, and the vnung eig*nes to our equipment, at a cost hy°""cent fate on the new Temlscamlng rhe eeght by-elections had reduced the 
people enjoyed nn hour’s dancing after the of $10,399,565, and for this purpose "aalway, and if It was the Intention Conservative popular majority hv ••te 
more formal proceedings were coneluded. have not only kept our own shops fill- to lease the road it could be seen to, In reply to extracts from the I ih

ed to the fullest capacity, but have or- ln makinS the contract with the cor- eral press, read by Mr Lucas Mr
dered from outside shops, paying up- P°ratlon that Is to run It,that the just Presto,n read corresponding extracts 
on such fon'popfcat4ons the large duty re- (*eTnan'ds of the people fo-r chea.p trans* *r(>rn t*he Conservâtive papers. 
q<uired. The company has been very ! Pprtatl'°n ^re grawted. The posses- An Unworthy Suimpetinn
Hberal hi its expenditure for improved ®loi\ of that railway plaoes jn the Mf. Lucas’ insinuation th„t th" 
stntlon buildings, both passenger and ■bnrMte ,°* ‘be government a weapon mler had rewarded Dunca^Rmt P>T 
freight, with the result that 95 new bJ wteleh they will be able to secure promotion in the inkranre 
passenger and 49 new freight build- . advantages for the people of the pro- of which he was head was?nto^P ï

' 8chool Board wiM meet to- >nFs have been constructed, while 1480 vlnce’ Again, when the big railways worthy. Thk slightest effort' t7 .
n V hûVe been ‘«"Odelled entirely or con- want running rights over the govern- correct infor^a^n wouM h-L ^ ”'Ct
Dr Montague will speak at the luncheon aide cable expenditure made thereon. "}ent raad. this provision could be In- him that the annolntmerat h *"

of the Empire CUnb to-day at Webb s. His The criticism is made that these ex- slsted uP°n- The railway corporations ^ appointment was maderiSta!’1 bC "Tbe Polltkal «» pendlturee have al^n mLe on ibe ^ here every year asking^Te«X t^e c^pany ^ heW 0flriCe ln

lng and self-supporting emp.re, and Men'Tciuh wifi bf he'ld^n “he Huh ïremf branchèseShaved rereived® b^t*little! ” «GIP thaf t^ o^n

therefore able to secure or compel t Thursday night at S o'clock. All members any- benefit therefrom. When It Is p e the boon they so earnestly desire, no policy and no plans ppoa Uo,n bad 
equality of treatment In the markets.nf nrc,r5|l"es1e<t to attend ng some very Ui - i remembered that these main Unes are service In Western Ontario ii. wn.. • .the world AndT, markets,of gent i,usines» la up for discussion. 7 I the chief arteries or channels thru ’’No doubt th. eov rn»^7 . Mr Wbltney interrupted end said that

. . his message in this last A debate between fbc Knox Chur* which all of the traffic of the railway say that yon can’t run a raltat m f rein'd9^1 w 1eUbî from Mr- Preston s
speech Is one Britons everywhere should ti?l»n of Hamilton and ta» must be moved, each one of the two-cent fare” said Mr r ,, 711 n> ”d be would state that the policy
grave upon the tablets of their memo- Torrem wl ,ram!?a ?“'• rnlM »? branches contributing its proportion are raUw44 In Eastern OmL, re"! h îi™ °f, the Conservative party

- -“•““*“rfr-SHar^-Kî
Daughters will be held at the Youoz Wo S 1d fir8‘ be put in condition to hail- ; of Toronto. What do
liens Guild Hall on MeGIll-atreet lo-nlehr d,e heavy trafflc, or It will soon become ; bers for Western
at S o'clock, a very Interesting program c og&ed and the situation on the: about that? i3
and the circuit report will be presented. branches be even worse than that com-I pressure tfiat can be put on the r«u-

Oii Saturday evening next there Is to be plained 0,1 Those of your readers who ways to compel them to give a 2 1-1 
held at tbe rieuri'a! Y.M.C.A. at 8 p.m a b‘ive been over those portions of the «mt rate west of Toronto ns wmi
Schrrt 8fre ,hWU *r n'plls >f Chirm street llnee on which the heavy work hue east of Toronto? When the Premier

AÏÏJ.Ht.re1PT,,0,ff0raila* an 0ld been In Vngrem will have noted that Koeg to Oxford he should te l the
street- p^ti, «f’ «JdLw°,ï<T,^CîUn’b- “ has ,n raany ba*« involved the dis-! 'here why he Is 
tend p P e rordtally Invited to at- turblng of miles of existing track. I ^‘al question.

thereby necessitating slow time by; They might say that the 2 1-4 cent 
trains, with the accompanying result fane Is a second-class fare but what
of delay In arrivals at terminals. This kind of service do we get à wav un in
has had the same effect on the branch Wiiarton? The man who buys hi» tlck- 
llne train service as the proverbial row et ln the States for a thru trip geta 
of bricks, where the first being knock- first-class passage, but on the short lines 
ed over, all the balance are affected be is fortunate if he Is not carried on a 
in the same way. Delay to any one of tra*n with cattle and hog cars ahead
°»r .thr.1 train* necessarl'y adversely Thousand Mile Ticket,
affects the connecting trains from the Mr. Davis asked if i. .many junction points. fb oTVfSSA

1- centa over all their lines.
Mr. Luos could not answer the ques

tion—but. suppose they did. what he 
wanted was that the ordinary citizen 
might buy a cheap ticket as well as the 
main wno could offord to b*iy a 1000- 
mile ticket. -What was the member for 
East Lambton (Mr. Pettypiece) doing 
iot his constkuenets in the way of se- 
curing for them cheap transportation’
Mr. Lucas wanted Mr. Pettypiece to say 
here to theh ouse what he thinks about 
cheap fares. He had made some re- 
marks to his paper 200 miles away, and 
let Mm assert his independence to the 
house.
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HOW CRIME IS ABETTED.
WITH THE MILK DEALERS.A dishonest clerk in the St. Cathar

ines postoffice was exiposed the other 
day by means of a deooy letter. The 
investigation -waa handled very badly. 
The clerk waa allowed to leave the of
fice after the decoy letter had been 
found on him and when a warrant was 
issued for tits arrest the police discov
ered that he had left the city.

Whoever had charge of the investi
gation should be quickly called to ac
count for this miscarriage of justice. 
It looks very much as if there was no 
strong desire to hold the offender. Such 
loose apprehension of dishonest officials 
cannot be too strongly 
Other officials may feel that thev have 
social or political friends who will 

protect them from prosecution! 
have no fear, therefore, save of ^dis
covery, and that Is a very light re
straint on evil tendencies.

Theft among postal clerks Is on !the 
increase.

;
temperance legislation

SHADOWED. ,

yesterday contained what 
as a significant arti

cle. in spite of The Globe’s habit 
pudiating its own utterances, 
cussing the temperance 
•ays:

FORE- Many yeâte 
study among 
duced patentThe Globe
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' up.In answer there 
which comes a voice
tho» «iJvems 8tr°nger and steadier
the the others, calling for
wle oT,iln.,0^.the,baTroooms and the 
sate or liquor only In shops
*ome form of public control.!
The other two voices to

Globe refers are
amendment of the license law. and a 
demand for prohibition. In other words, 
there is a public demand for something 

j’ less than prohibition, but
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Art (Ni
■

hey ed up by It would add greatly to the 
country's wealth.

Triumph» la Live Stock,
He congratulated Mr. Dryden on the 

triumphs won at the live stock shout* 
and other exhibit' vs. Mf. Harcourt 
waa also to be congr'aulated on the ex
tension of manual and other training 
schools, and Mr. Preston ■ hoped that 
a liberal grant towards techlncal edu
cation would be made this year. He 
thought tt might fairly be said on re
viewing the various government de
partments that It would be conceded 
that the government was thoroly ef
ficient. In hi* opinion it was the best 
ln the world. (Deprecatory "Ohe" 
arose from the opposition.) It was Im
possible to tell what the opposition 
policy was on any question of the day, 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Wil
frid Laurier had appealed to the coun
try on clear-cut policies. Mr. Borden’S 
policy was intelligible. But the oppo
sition was like Mother Hubbard, and 
when they went to the policy cup
board It wae bare, as the government had been there first ^

more than a.i
ordinary amendment of the license
tern. sys-

J0HN11 k Quite likely, therefore, that we 
|l may soon be faced with 
I] either for the abolition 

I $ or for

Very often one hears that 
a dishonest official has been discov
ered by means of a decoy letter, but 
we hear very little of subsequent

King Sia proposition
of the barrooms 

a severe measure of restriction. 
Another Idea that has gainedI ac-ground Is
municipal or other public control of the l*on’ ' every official who Is found to 
liquor trafflc, eliminating the fector of be dishonest were made 

jj| private profit from the business. The 
fj, saloon and the treating habit now hold 
,.i out artificial inducements that might be 

" f9cut ofr- The Prevention of adulteratem 
| is another matter that might be dealt 
i with by legislation

1 D
to pay the 

penalty of his offence there .would be 
less dishonesty ln the service.
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MR. HAYS ON THE BRANCH LINES 
Mr. Hays, general
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Accepted the Ftadliif.
He was prepared to accept th* find

ing of the Judges in the Gamey cas*. 
There were two outstanding features 
in that case which should stigmatise ' 
Mr. Gamey. His disloyalty to his 
,°iy). leader was one, and his appi-0- 
rPnation of the bribery money was the 
other. Mr. Preston contrasted the 
method adopted ln a similar case und55 
Str Oliver Mowat with that of Mr. 
Gamey. He believed Mr. Whitney 

'was entitled to the unstinted whole- ‘ 
«ouled confidence of his follower*! 
Why then did not Mr. Gamey confide 
to him? He thought no other nvembes 
of the opposition would have taken 
the same course ln that respect, or io 
the application of bribery money to 
his own use.

wi
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j her flight. 
1ng fate, 
son’s hollo 
From the 
tween Lai 
tha . megn 
last lnterx 
end of th< 
lured, but 
lng held 
painful 111 
The caput 
tramn.fi c 
end most 
st ra ted b 
field for' 
however,

lly taxed by the state. Take the 
of the hotelkeepers at ^Toronto Junc
tion, some of whom 
$20,000 Invested in 1
whom have to close up on the 1st of The Globe Printing Company, has been | . , ,

iMay. Those who have furnished good explaining the barnacle- article to the 7 fD compensa y th® 00n" 
! accommodation and strictly obeyed the people of North Oxford. He points out j ‘‘"“f'1 ^C”VeTy °* nMT mflTketB 0T the 
i Jaw are punished as severely as if they . that it contains some adverse criticisms J ”“tiaued development of old outlets, 
'bad systematically transgressed the : of the Ontario opposition. Mr. Rowell ^ ,te. ® 8 process whleh cannot go on 
law. That is a question that must be knows that people do not expect to find a , tendto T* T raw ‘.“T*
squarely met compensation as against in The Globe complimentary references about reached hi Urr^tt& 38 
COnfl8Catl°n- to Mr. Whitney and his col.eagues, nor eiteer

Again, those who desire to abolish or do they expect it to advise the Liberals ' fleld bu,t because of the steadv «
strictly regulate the saloon take little to invigorate themselves by a term in 1 Lishment and increasing difr it a°,

-”1 *»—'*•”- »- m«.., „„,h «
entertainment of travelers and others, might be dissatisfied with the present j and ar. beln_ „Mt-, '

,|The hotel where_iiquora are sold ls the government, it would shrink from sug- longer willing to ne y countries no 
Hy Place where the traveler can find j gestlng so drastic a remedy. But that S w^aMdrawers°! 

(accommodation for himself and his does not weaken the force of Its admis- 1 British public Had this Cobderrite 
..horse. It is, for thousands of men. the j e:„n, It really strengthens them by ‘ .deal bee" atteint,1 would noTubt 

n y p ace where they can find the con- , showing that they come from a friendly have been serene, and the self-compla-
’!VenteBceS clyb’ a p'“ce,to read th° s,<urce- i cent Englishmen would havew-axedfat

paper or talk with a fr end. It is, ,n The Globe declared that the state of and lusty as the world’s manufacturer
.this city at least, the only place where affairs in Ontario demanded prompt and distributor. It was an essentially
a lavatory and sanitary conveniences and strong treatment; that the present insular conception and foredoomed to 

,|ere provided. When the Scott Act was political situation was neither satlsfa-- 1 failure. Now Britain must be content 
passed in many rural districts of On- tory nor creditable; that a-negative at- ! to compete with nations equally ambi-
,t«rio the old hotel conveniences were titude and an uncertain control would ! tlous and industrious and better school- 
much missed by farmers, and this was but give opportunity to corporate anil ! ed in teehnica. training The q^il 
one reason for the great reaction, re- capitalistic plunderers to feed fat on1 that now present. Itself concern* ^ 
suiting in the general repeal of the act. the public domain; that to drift would terms of competition and whether th^se 

Enforcement is another point that Is be the part of fools, for the reckoning are to be fair or unfair 
neglected. It is easy to mark a ballot^ day would 
for prohibition; but to enforce it require! 
a very strong organization

ve as much as does not explain.
Mr. N. W. Rowell, K-C., a director of !e business, all of

In concluding .he. , , regretted that
wholesale cha.rges were made, giving 
an outside Impression that the house 
was full of freebooters. He believe! 
members on tooth sides were hones* 
men, seeking to serve their country to 
the best of their albllity.
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• Inquiries of Mlnieetrs " M
Five questions are down for ’ Friday.

Mr. Ellber wants all the correspond
ence of the government to connection! 
with the appointment of William Coat* 
as registrar of the County of Huron.

M«r. Matheson wants to know what 
timber limits were sold otherwise than t 
by putoltc auction on the Wahnttae ■
River during the year 1902 and 1903, ■
end when and to whom, and what am
ount of bonus was paid. Also had they I 
been transferred since, with the parti
culars.

Mr. Matheson also seeks Informatioîl 
on the details of the defalcations ln the 
succession duties, said to toe owing by I 
Alfred McDougall. /.

Mr. Matheson's third question deal* 
with amounts received during 1903 foi 
bonuses on sales of timber limits, and 
the amount estimated to become due 
and to be paid from the same souro* 
during 1904-

The next question, also by Mr, Maf 
theson, ls for the total amount of ten
ders for the Temlskamlng Railway! 
Branch. At -what rate on the doll** 
were tenders made? Had any sum been 
borrowed from banks toy the commis
sioners and at what rate of interest?

yea re pre-

Free text:

had

•*
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TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine remove» the 

cause. Call for the full name. 25 cents.I
I 1Mr. Cham-

come. a day of swift and berlain maintains that the conditlone as 
w h ! Certam ^udSment- Liberal enthusiasm they exist are patentlyV unfair that

. . .. , , e n:xve | had c0,°led because of discredited elec- Great Britain’s position is deteriorating
|be*n, during these waves of temperance j tion methods; the barnacles must' be ; and altho deteriorating,
(enthusiasm, too rigorous In theory and
too lax in practice. We must be satis- 

;fied with something leas than prohibi
tion, and then enforce the law as strict
ly as the law against stealing, 
have judged men too much by their

Jtl
tlrnatfiv 

this moisi 
- eh noting 

the knee

un-
I

a catastrophe Is not immi- 
ved with an iron hand; the educa- nent, the situation calls loudly for rem-

tional service must be vitalized, 'he edy. His main plank is a self-sufflc-
publlc domain preserved, public affairs 
manned with efficiency and Integrity.

The Globe in this article was demand
ing a reorganization, not merely of the 

professions of zeal for temperance, and civil service, but of the ministry. It 
have suffered the penalty. wanted to force the resignation of

The drink curse can, we believe, be tain ministers. Bv this measure it 
reduced, but it can only be reduced by hoped to save the remnant of the min- remember that the fortunes of Britain
fair play to those » the trade, by pro- istry and thus prevent the return of and the empire itself lie “ toe future
vtdtog for the public similar or better Mr. Whitney to power. Its advice has of the voiti-h |\ 1 '
Accommodation than the hotels now not been accepted by the government, ** 6 r slnK nations
provide and by making liberal provi- and it has been forced to retract its 
îeion for the enforcement of a more words. But neither that 
{stringent law. nor the censure of the opposition which

appeared in the original article, de
stroys the importance of Its admission 
that there was something seriously 
wrong in the present system.
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WHO OAtmor BE OUREO.
Backed up by over a third of a century 

of remarkable and uniform cures, • record 
such as no other remedy for .the diseases 
and weaknesses# peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 ia 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrliea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

They have the most remarkable record 
of cures made by this world-famed remedy , 
ever placed to the credit of any prepare 1 
tion especially designed for the cure el 
woman’s peculiar ailments. \

A beautiful Georgia lady. Vice-President 
the East End Palmetto Club, of Savannah, sti^j 
prominent socially there, relates the following 1 
experience : "You certainly have produced tbe 
finest medicine for suffering women that is tw 
be had in the country. I want to recommend, 

_ jpecially to mothers. I was seventeen years 
old when my darling boy was born. Felt very 

nd weak for a long time, and ft 
seemed I could not get my strength back. My 
Sister in-law bought me a bottle of Dr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription (after I had tried several 
of the other remedies which are so much ad
vertised, and found no relief ). I had little faith 
in the medicine at the time and was so weah 
and sick that I felt discouraged, but within • 
week after I had commenced taking your * Pre
scription • I was like a different woman. New 
life cud vitality seemed to come with each suc
ceeding day. until. In a few weeks, I was in fine 
health, ana a happy, hearty woman. My boy 
to now two years old, end, thanks to your splen
did medicine. I am enjoying perfect health. If 
at any time I feel tired or in need of a tonic, • 
few doses of your Favorite Prescription ’ re» 
cuperates me at once. My address is No. 51S 
Jones Street, East. Savannah. Ga.

Mrs. Susie Williams.To Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.”
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Ontario think 
there

Mr. Preston continued : It wae sig
nificant that prior to the by-eleotions 
of last fall. Mr. Blake did not write 
another letter. Had he loet faith In 
the ability of Mr. Foy to purify the at
mosphere ?

77*01nobeyond the seas.

retraction. PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IS BETTER 
THAN A HOLD-UP.

The Telegram: The Grand Trunk 
Pacific magnates are said to be trying 
to hold up Sir Wilfrid for better terms.

"No terms at all" should be Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s manful and direct 
to every suggestion for an Improvement 
on the bargain, offered to and accepted
by the Grand Trunk Pacific people last 
summer.

Canada, is to build a railway from 
Winnipeg to Moncton under any cir
cumstances.

that the non IW1 a ■. Canada ought to build the railway 
that the $5,000,000 deposit from Moncton to the Pacific Ocean.

would be made within the stipulated Canada must regard Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
tim« and the contract closed. Mr. Hays [ivr, as a weakling If he allows himself
was evidently unable to make good his | Pacific, which to to toke MhVdTof 
undertakings, and the result was such the profits ln return for Its acceptance 
as to discredit both the government and of tbe ?ma11 ond of the expense of the
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav mo n««e-rPrSP' Publ’c ownership must ap- . , _ nan way pio- pear even to Its enemy. Sir Wilfrid
}-C't. It also appears that the govern- Laurier, as a policy preferable to 
ment wae obliged to postpone an appeal 
to the country which It had definitely 
decided upon, thus reducing its chances 
of gaining a third term of office- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
strategy. He had planned well, but his

Doo
with regard to the North Renfrew 

delay, the Gamey chargea made tt un
desirable to open a constituency at 
such a time. The opposition made 1.0 
objection to this.

Mr. Whitney: The honorable member 
forgets that a vote was taken on ’.he 
question of disapproving the action.

Mr. Preston did not remember 
toe vote, and said it did not affect his 
argument. He thought there should 
be a change In the law to remove 
possible misconception, and to 
writs to issue automatically.

Not for Ontario,
The question of two cent fares was 

one for the Dominion parliament or 
more properly, for the Railway Com- 
mission. If there be a moribund gov- 
eminent there was certainly not a 
moribund premier. His speech had 
shown him to toe an Intellectual glad- 
tutor. The story of the school trustee 
who accepted the roundness of the 
earth because G. W. Rosa qgld so was 
applied to the loyalty of the Liberal 
members, not because he proclaimed 
the --‘-ndlty of the earth only, but 
'because he was generally right.

Mr. Preston touched on various 
points of preceding speeches. The de
velopment policy of the government had 
led to Investment by American lumber
men. The construction of toe pro
posed Pacific Railway was due to the 
reports of the Temiskamlng Railway 
surveyors. No doubt this railwav 
would be extended to Hudson Bay. and 
the richness of the country to be open-

5 people 
not considering this! A FAIR PROPOSAL.

Mr. Whitney deserves credit for 
testing the sincerity of the Ross gov— 
jerament's contention that it had no 
'strategic motives in calling the legis
lature in advance of the election peti
tions. As woe to be, expected, Mr. 
Whitney’s .fair and Ju«t proposal was 
^rejected, and it exposed Mr. Ross—yl- 
oue pretence that his only object in 
jsummonlng the legislature on the day 
fixed for the trial of the election peti
tions was to dispose of certain urgent 
business.

It was Mr. Rose who Indignantly re
pelled the charge that he was calling 
the legislature two months earlier 
>han It was called ‘last year, in order 
ÿo protect flve of his supporters 
against proceedings ln the courts. He 
Regretted that the election petitions 
tould not be tried before the leglela-

A COUGH He iORIGINATE A NEW SCHEME.
It Is reported from Ottawa that Chas. 

M. Hays is no longer popular with tha | 
Laurier government. This Is probably 
true. In the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way deal Sir Wilfrid Laurier relied 3n 
Mr. Hays. The latter's word

answer
CONUNDRUM it es

exhausted aWhen is a cough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can. do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it because 
they are merely for a cough 
and this is something

any
cause

was Qc- When, to this condition of affairs, is 
added the inexperience of the great 
number of new employes made neces
sary by increase# traffic. Intensified 
by a period of more than usually se
vere weather, the situation becomes 
more aggravated, and tt is not unnat
ural that unsatisfactory service is the 
result. It may be that the situation 
Is no worse on the Grank Trunk Rail
way lines than on other railways In 
Canada, but If this should be the case, 
It Is readily answered by the very much 
greater tonnage handled on the Grand 
Trunk Railway and the greater 
ber of traîne run to Ontario than upon 
a"y other system. I feel quite sure 
the public will recognize that the of
ficials and employes of the company 
are devoting their entire time exclu
sively to the business of the company, 
and are actuated by no other desire 
than that of giving the best service 
possible under the prevailing cond'i-

cepted by the Premier as an official as
surance

She sJ 
to speaU 
Fills hal 
I was tj 
so badj 
for rom
and mi* 

I was goi 
me for J 
worse. 1 
Heart a 
•wo boJ 
Rgaio. | 
•o those] 
and heiJ 

MilbJ 
$o cent 
dealers:

more.
Scott’s Emulsion cures the 

cough because it cures the 
something 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

.. - w a sur
render to. the exactions of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific crowd. If sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would declare for public owner
ship from ocean to ocean he would sur
prise the- Grand Trunk Pacific gentle
man and scatter his enemies In confu
sion at the polls.

more. It heals Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- 
ical Discovery " There 1» nothing "just 
•s rood ” for diseases of the stomach, blood 
end lungs.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
rood large pages in paper covers, id sen* * 
free on receipt of jt one cent stamps to 
pay expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluffaffi. N Y 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a ladies' 
laxative. No other medicine equals the* 
for gentleness and thoroughness.

num-
-ure met. The trouble wae that money 

Inust be voted, and Temlscamlng 
nil way legislation could not wait. 
Upon these grounds, and, upon these 

did Mr. Ross attempt to

By-Election Results.
The Globe had declared that the Con

servative speakers in tha by-elections 
had made their vicious statements

a master of
R con-railway scheme collapsed and Mr. Hays 

Is blamed for the hard knock
Lse Lever’s Dry Soap |a powder) to 

woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
■
grounds alone, 
justify the calling of the legislature

wash

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
local ed hotel 
in Montreal.

that Sir Wilfrid's We’ll send you a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronte. Oat.

It.prestige has the32
Rates $2.50 per day

. d
_________
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THURSDAY MORJNjlKti .J AA LAitl -21 ii>u4THE TüRORTO WOULD 5 *

lot FA! EP M SCARCE<3£ PAHIKGBfl TRAFFIC.WORKMEN SEE MR. EDDY. Lac* Curtains 
, and • delicate 

I fabrics are best 
washed with 
Sunlight Soap,

l
No Injury from 
scrubbing er 
Impurities. »

r* 5ÜQ WA.Murray.&J;fd What the Veter Be Pacer Malcet 
Had to Bar to Them.cry warm, f

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS. 
APRIL 30-DEC. 1. 1904

More eh a a 100 important boll din*, 
R*ri»»I ot «lia Olympian Oamos el Geeeee^

The Double-Track Route Between
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Feet Trains Leave Dally at i
8-00 a. m, - ■ ■ 1IXTBR VAT J ON a L UMITEID

•retiring Montreal 6 0u p.ni Cstj Part'V 
oar to Montreal, and through Pullman 
steeper to Boston

10.00 p.m. —"EASTERN FLYER.- arrWl-nt 
Montreal 7.30 a.m. Pullman Sleepers *o

£ n,eVlai ei.xept Sail,
rtsr with Pullmhn buffet parlor car te PoTTlSad.

HuM, Jen. 20.—(Special.)—Monday 
same of the stiriktns pacer makers call
ed at the company's office end asked 
Mr. Milieu If he could arrange tor them 
to see Mr. Eddy, who sold that, aa he 
la always ready to meet end talk with 
hie men, he would be In at half-past 
two tin the afternoon. (Accordingly,

ter FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST. DON'T TELEPHONE I COME,

January Sale. vFarmers There Declare That Me
chanics and Hired Men 

Are Needed.
ce Delaines and fancy Silks, 15c Yardi

NOTE.—Our extraordinary values In 
White Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings, and In made-up Sheets and 
pillow Cases, are quickly disappearing, 
and will positively be “oft" when this 
•ale is over. >

IN THE BASEMENT.some eight or ten of the paper mas
ers who went on strike on the 9th (a 
week ago last Saturday) lined up in 
the president's office, and Mr. Eddy, 
having ascertained their names, asked

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, TÜTZTTÛmS, wotTfiret 

HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND hea, Zew Worda from Mr. Eddy 
LUNG TROUBLES. Mise Florence E. mmgejg.
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes:— Ur Éddy; We have nothing further 
I had a cold which left me with a very to e,y t0 men, unless you have 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going *omthmg to say to me. 
into consumption. I was advised to try \ spokesman; Unlees we hove? Have 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. yoU nothing to say to ue any further 
I had little faith in it, but before I had than what you have already said? 
taken one bottle 1 began to feel better, Mr. Eddy; Is your oonneotlou with 
and after the second I felt as well as the Paper Makers1 Union here or to Uie 
ever. My eough hae completely disap United States a corporation?

Dr. WOOD’S 
[NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

Ottawa. Jan. 20—The Minister of the 
Interior baa just received a petition 
from the Farm err Institute of the dis
trict of East Algoma, which deals with 
"the representations made to him ae 
Minister of the Interior by representa
tive* of various labor organisations^ on 
Jan. 4. 1904. in the city of Toronto, to 
the effect that more mechanics and 
farm labor are not wanted In this 
country. "

The petition proceeds: "We, bhe mem
bers of the East Ailgoma Farmers' In
stitute, wish to emphatically protest 
against this molt unwarranted state-

About a thousand yards plain and fancy alike, Including some very at
tractive washing qualities, In remnant ends of 1 to 6 yards, regu
larly sold at 36c to 60o yard, also nearly 800 yards French printed 
all-wool delaines and fancy dress materials, In short lengths, and 
regularly sold at 46c to 75c yard, ell grouped to clear, Fri
day, In the basement, per yard ................................................

~bargaini 

ne7"Price* 
»oda that 
«Ives f0r

Ü
|kek-

i vas Covered

CHAIRMANfOR 1904.
iWhite Bed Spreads .16J. W. Wood» Head of Wholesale Dry 

Goode Section of Board of Trade. $130.20 TORONTO TO
a?msCtPrin2^f5S3tA°p°^*^tr“"'

C r®,Q ' n orthw est^eora’itr^Kln^
and Yongesheets (phone Main 4209), or De
pot Ticket Office. ^

January Sale Prleaa
Single bed. 60c, 90c, $1.25 up. 
Double bed. $2 50. $3 00. $3.50 up. 
Extra bed, $4.50. $5.00, $6.00 up.

;i The Wholesale Drygoods Section of 
the Board of Trade held Its annual

Remnant* of 
Drees Goods
More than 600 remnant. Block Drees 

Goods. In suitable length* for waists, 
separate skirts nod full costumes In
cluding cam-as textures, good serges, 
fine broadcloths, cheviots, homespuns 
voiles, eta mines, mistral*. fancy 
grenadines and cashmeres, regular 
values II, 11.26 and $1.60 
yard, to clear Friday, yard....,.,*

Almost 1000 remnants Colored Dress t 
Goods, In length* for waists, skirts About 260 remnants Riel), Blsck Silks 
and full dresse*; the colle-tloo in- mill p# on a bargain table to-)norrow at

about half regular prices. The col
lection Includes peau d* soie, rich 
brocade*, strip* tslleta, moire ltenale- 
aones, molt* antique, fancy moires, 
plain satins and armures, lengths Uv 
to 16 yards, Male Floor.

Women’s Fine
Bootes 19.19
These are left-overs, broken tines, sam

ple pairs and odd pates of this sea- 
aon'r' smartest American-made Lace 
and Button Boots—patent lod, patent 
colt, dotigoia, vld kid and box salt 
leathers, light and heavy jolet, tow, 
broad mlUtarr and French heels; a 
splendid collection, bet. of course, the 
else assortment Is Incomplete; <3 to 
$4 50 values, to clear Friday, y 1w 
pair ».„,,,, e* **■'*-■ *

$1.00 Rilke 
at 30o Yard
Here's an offering that Includes some 

of the nicest Silk». sold early In the 
season at 73c and $1 yai-d—fancy 
French foulards, In blues, pinks, 
mauves, reds and other shading» ; 
fancy Loulsme*. black and white 
stripe taffetas, lace effect a. fancy 
stripe taffetas and other attractive 
types, Friday, Mato Floor, 
per yard ...................................

election of officers yesterday after
noon. 3. W. Woods was chosen chair
man for 1904; H. J. Cfculteitd. deputy 
.chairman, end F. G. Mortey, secretary- 
treasurer. Tbs following Executive 
Committee was also named: J. D. Al- 

Spokesmen; Ncs Mr; not Incorpor- lan, R. W. Spence, John Mundrew, E-
J Dignum, W. R. Johnston, J. M. 

Mr. Eddy: Well. I suppose you hT« I Alexander, John Macdonald. W. R. 
a respectable tot of boys? ! Smallpeice, J. D. Ivey, Andrew Dar-

Spokeeman: We always make It a ling, c. Marriott, A. T. Retd, A. F; 
point to carry ourselves as respective Rodger, John W. Little of London, 
as odrcumstances will allow. John W. Knox of Hamilton.

Mr. Eddy: Very well; what have you Chairman Woods will prepare a re- 
to say? , Port for the next meeting of the body.

Spokesman; Well, we hardly know, which will contain a review of trade 
Fire Chief Thompson and City Archl- but our object in coming here Is to conditions during the peat year- He. 

tent Mrcaiinm hnv. hen,n the ton»*, make., an effort to bring tine little however, yesterday termed 1908 a 
tect McCallum have begun the tnspeo- trouble t0 a cl06e, and to come to some prosperous year.
tion of public buldlnge In the city ec- understanding between each other. | J. D. Allan also referred to the good 
cording to the Instructions of the Com- Mr. Eddy: No great trouble about work that had been done by the sec- 
mittee on Works. The officials, are de- that so tor «a we are concerned, but tlon In having tint Genman surtax on 
voting their energies primarily to cer- you people seem to have walked out goods brought over Into Canada 
tain buildings to which their attention |<>f th mill because you don’t seem to be effective until Dec. 30 of last year, 
has been directly called. j Inclined to work the hour® we ask you stead of its going into force In July,

The Music Hall of the Toronto Cqp- tol. We have nothing to say against, aa originally provided, 
servatory of Music was the first place ; yOT1 gentlemen one way or the other, 
visited, but It was not considered, by because you have a perfect right, but 
any means dangerous. The hall Is 
heated by steam supplied from another 
building and le lit by lelectrlctty. The 
seating capacity is estimated at 500 
persons on the ground floor and 150 : 
persons upstairs, but this number has 
often been exceeded at musical» fùnc- , 
tlons- There are two exits, one at the 
westerly end of the north side Into the 
main building and another at the east 
end of the same side, opening on the 
grounds facing College-street.

It has often been remarked at crowd
ed functions In this hall that a fire or 
a panic could not but result In disas
ter. If the main building were found In 
flames and one exit thereby cut off, 
there would be little chance for the en
tire audience escaping thru the other 
door. The remedy for this would ap
pear to be the construction of another 
exit on the south side of the building, 
which might be used only In case of 
emergency- This could be easily done 
and would assure concert-goers of the 
most perfect safety. . . ,

The City Architect and Fire Chief 
will make recommendations to the com
mittee is soon ns they have completed 
their Inspections.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS

WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1604.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Terento and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan 20th.

LT- Toronto ,7.56a m. 4.13 p u,, tus^m
Vr'’ CrtMrih1 "Bxèa'm' 610 p m. ,8,11 pm. 
Lv* Guelph . .8.45 a.m, 10.20 a.ni 7 00 d ns. Ar Toronto 10.35 a.m. 12.15 a.m! ai0p.ÏÏ! 

Dally, except Sunday. F
Train* leaving Guelph 

a.m and Toronto at 6.16 
through Without change.

Ticket# and further information at Cana
dian Padfic Ticket Office l King-street
«*ckrt7 Unlmi S't‘,'Uo° T'*'kct Office (north

Assistant General 
ronto.

i2.95 January Sale Prices
• Down Proof Art Sateen Coverings, 
$0.00, $7.60, $8.00. $9.00. $10.00. 

Ball-filled, great specials, $1.50. $1.75. 
Wool-filled, great specials, $1.75, 

$2.26, $2.50.

peared. du 50PRICK »$ CENTS. a ted.ment, knowing as we do that exactly 
the reverse Is the case. Hundreds of 
unfinished buildings and thousands of 
buildings projected have not been start
ed that would have been built under 
favorable conditions of the labor mar
ket, which testifies to the undoubted 
fact that there hae been thruout the

O.,
INSPECTING BUILDINGS. eludes tweeds, serges. lnondciotU* 

Toliee, crepes de chêne, eoifenne. $*fs- 
nutnes, mistral voiles, pebble Nuttings, 
canvas cloth# end mob a rs, regular 

P to $2 yard, to clear wii 
Main Floor, ÿttrd..,.

GOOD BLANKETS
January Sale prices, $2.50,

$8.75, $4.50.
Till* stock Is one ot the finest that _ , „

<t is possible to gather together, em-1 Province °* Ontario during the past 
bracing as It does every quality from: eeaeon an extraordinary scarcity of 
^inexpensive lines up to the finest »ti,%Ta17aL(To!r ‘h^been

extremely scarce. Indeed almost unpro
curable.

"This is largely due to two clrcum- 
„., _ , ... stances. First, the unprecedented num-

in this her of people who have moved to the 
,me?n *xJraan<Hna_ry Values. I Northwest during recent years; second, 

ïioa* î-otGngham ^aoe at ,5c. $1.00,1 to the fact that large numbers have 
® -d' $2.00, $2.o0, $3.00 drifted Into the cities, where they have

__ had no difficulty In procuring emplov-
r..,, . „ „* o . ment at high wages. Your petitioners
L/OWnprOOT sateens would, therefore, pray that every pos- 

' slble encouragement should be given by
English Art Baleen», great value, 29 your government to induce farm Iabor- 

Ir.che* wide. 85c. fast colors, thorough- era to come to Ontario, knowing as we 
ly downproof makes. do that profitable employment can be

given to any number of people who 
be Induced to come here.”

Agnes. City Architect and the Fir# Chief 
on a Ti

■i values u 
Friday,

Millinery
Offerings
Nearly 20 .Nicety Trlmmad Hat* «till go 

on a bargain table to-morrow at about 
l third of regular prices, Ik fill 
special, each ...................... ........ O.UU

The balance ot our Best Untrimmed 
Hatg will be sold to morrow 
at, each .........................................

A table at Wings and Birds, lines 
worth up to 50c, Friday, 
each ......................... ...........

«gowN*] *1
Mida pro.4

tread!
« b# 

d why therd L
'«tfes I

' 1

et 9.40 
P«. towUACE CURTAINS

non-
in-

zb

10TRIED TO KILL WIFE. A. H, I40THAIY,
Passenger Agouti T»..

'eed
at the sa-me time we have a right to 
and propose to run our business inde
pendent of any- societies whatever,
Freemasons Included. You know very 
well we have made up our trnlnd to 
open our mill as "an open mill," whe
ther men belong to a union or are non
union. We want all our men treited reeled by a fire at 120 Uargoret-atreet to- 
altke, and We are going to employ such day, where tired August Steteert and .Ms 
men ae we think it to our best Interest wife, Pauline, two of the city's poor. The 
to employ, without the Interference of woman, who 1. seriously, if not fatally 
anyone. Even the Governor-General rr.-..> _ . _ . . ..tiiftii-M ««a inir.^*, <« thoi burned, saja her buflband saturated thewould not Interfere in that, because he kjt<in-n and her clothes with kerosene, set 
does not run this buslneee. fire to the house, thiew her to the floor

Spokesman: No, we know be don't. where he held her In the flames, a be d*’
After a pause, Mr. Eddy sold: Now Clares he was insane. Stelnent's body pro- 

you know exactly what you have to tlmt of the «toman, and she was
communicate to us, end I would like ; ,llti.1,8 «xternslly. When heto hear what you have to say. ' | ^cS'cn^^

St^kesmon Do you still mean, to to the open air. Stelnert'waa burned te 
adhere to that notice, and that you death, 
don't intend to open your mills to us
on any other consideration? Ns Distress Signals Shown

Mr. Eddy: No, sir. We intend to run Victoria. 8.C., Jan. 20.—Captain Gaudin,

ant ihote
we don't choose to hire we ore not go- rhte morning that the tug Princess was 
Ing to. We have always treated ouri available and could have gone to the se
men well, and lest year gave them a elifance of the Clallam had her distress 
fair trial of the shorter hour,and found l,**“ realized, but no distress signals were 
that we could not stand up under it; ®”<Mvn. and the extremity of the Clallam’s 
so of course we then gave you fair “anger wae not realized.

New C P R. Sehedul# ®t notice, and if you do not abide by our
TrahscontlneuteA Rate*. and regulations all you can do

______  » to get your pay.
Divisional Freight Agent Brown of the Spokesman: You don't owe 

cpr -when seen by The World y ester- thta=.
' —sardine the reported advance In M*- Eddy: I thought not You know

day regaining the report y, t we have often given employment
transcontinental freight rat , : our men when we could not afford it. I
the Increase would go Into effect on After the fire, we gave them employ-1
2Sth iuet. tMnk loca! e(rejt will !"ent at the brat wages possible, so .8 SACKING -F4HN IN THB JOINTS,
be any tiling worth sneaking of." he went 8aye them fn°m the loss and trou-! _Aled every form of rheumatism, neur
on. -it is simply a thru.rate to the coast, *>le of moving away. Our men h. re ami sciatica are best cured by
nnd in no way nppIfeàfiVe 116 shlpqients u> are not under any great living expense, Nervlllne, the quickest relief for muecu- 
Intermedlate points. TUé transcontinental as we nil well know, tor we are ell lar P*-1*) yst discovered. If* been us* 
schedule is, beside*. In the nature <«”'> !“: workingmen. I am a workingmen, and Nervillne strikes m and penetrans 
temntlonal agreement work harder tny way than all of you to <^e of the pain that" it '
Hm axmI »n the UnltfitL Stave are pvacea together. i Slvee such unbounded satisfaction f*î I
“Sirttiitki a despatch from Mont- . Spokesman: Then you don't Intend ^AC?!1dJj1A?y sho1uMe78 drlv- !
real G. M. Rosworth is quoted as saying to_ get back to the shorter hours? rKniw!JIoftertdr,*T?Tt pa n'” Wr|tes G. ;
that 2000 articles will t/e subject to the ad- Mr- Eddy: No, sir; we cannot. „ ' D5™Peay Berlin. "I used Nervi- !
vance. Of course, that i'WLSs only a con- Spokesman: How to it that this 00-n- ' LBe freely and was soon quite well. I 
jecture on his part. The new - schedule pany to the only one In Canada ihat "?ve.foun? NervUine an excellent .
Is to apply to all forme off freight, and ts asking ----- Here Mr Eddy rtopned ^ n f0T,rheitinfttlsm and neuralgia as
hot only to certain daeslflcations. him short and said: I don’t know about W™-,aV°r,??ld ?" ‘he ohcst' ? reoom-

any other company This to our own hIf£Iy end wouldn't be
Probate Court. and we are managing this ^hout-lt Prl<* 25c-

J. w. Lesslie has applied for lettirs Spokesman: If other companies ton 
of administration of the estate of Jos- stand tt, why can't this comuanv stand 
eph Lesslie, ex-postmaster of Toronto. It?
The estate'4s worth $10,642. Twenty- Mr. Eddy: I don't think other cont
one yeans ago deceased made a will panies are standing it as there ire 
dividing Ms property among his ch«- only two or three other companies' in 
dren, Grace Harding, Mary Bell,Louisa i Canada working on the short-hour 
Bell and J. W Lesslie. The late Mr. system; but you don't know my busl- 
Leeslie married agate in 1890, which new, «nd I don't wish people who 
invalidates the will made years ago. don't know my business to IntarfM-e 

The will of James A. Tucker, late re- w,tth it.
Rtetant editor of Saturday Night, was

Saturated Her Clollhee With Kern- 
•«ae, Bat Died From Barn». A Bargain in Women*» Dainty Neckwear at 30c

A lovely collection of Women’s Dainty New Yor
ties, stocks am) Jabot effects of lace, ribbons, lisse, soft taffeta silks 
and crepe de chene—Stocks have long silk slide, with lace medal
lions, pretty lace and ribbon finishings; then there are silk lisse 
stocks, with lace medallions and steel headings—soft fluffy Jabots 
of silk and lace and broad crepe de ch«ne ties, with hemstitched 
ends—color range takes In every n»W .and fashionable shading, 
white, cream, pink, blue, mauve, nile, crimson, pale yellow, navy 
and black—regular prices $1, $1.25, and $1.60, window show n 
to-day, on sale Friday, each .......................... ...... ............................. U

H
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C&

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

T W John. N.B., to Liverpool.
................Saturdly, Jan. 23rd

I^ke Manitoba ... ;.. . .Saturday, Peb. 6th 
Lake Champlain........... Saturday, Fob. 20th

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin . $60.00 and upward* 
Second Cabin.
Third Class ..

AÏÏcat rk Neckwear, broad-5=- Sprlngfield, Mass, Jan. 20.—Attempted 
murder and actual suicide were fact* recallm Art Dimities, Cretonnes and

1
PUBLIC AMChCMClNlS.Muslinstly to the

Tomorrow morning commences the sale 
ot seats for tile engagement ot 15. H. i*v 
ll'tru, at me Fnuetss nieatre. Mr. So 
ttitrn 8 stay 4tew is lor one week, foegtn- 
n.ng Monday, witjh the ttivt jxreaeutation <>i 
ui »iin Uuntiy McCarthy's new i>lay, ' The 
l'rouu l*rincv.’ Mflee cec.tia Loitus has l 
ido of remarkable sweetness and force at 
the lierudue.

en on the 
k* show* ' M 
Harcourt r” 

on the ex- 
t training 
oped that 
ilncal edu. 
year. He 
aid on re
laient le. 
r conceded
horoly ef- s bhe best ry "Ohs’* 
tt was ton-
opposition 

>f the day.
Sir Wil- 

the coun- 
. Borden’s 
the oppo- 

-baird, and 
ïliçy cup-

J0HN CATT0 & SON
..$37.60 
..$25.00King Street—opposite the Poat-Ofika. 

TORONTO. 
aSTABLISHSD 18C4.

75o Corsets 
For 19c Pair
A rldlçulous price, of course, but, then, 

we’ve only sizes 18 and 10, and in 
black only; better that w»’d sell every 
pair In a lew minutes at Ific pair 
rather than have ihe tot drag nloug 
at a higher figure. The Corsets are 
splendid 75c quality; those who wear 
size 18 or 19 are glad to get such 
good Corsets tor 79c; to clear iq 
Friday, pair «............. ...................•lo

3 Women’s 
Handkerchiefs, 83c
A lot of about 50 dozens Women’s Very 

Fine Pure Linen, Plaàn and Sheer 
Handkerchief», with slight Imperfec- 
tlons; there are a dozen or more kinds 
to choree from. Including hemvtItched 
or drawn *-ork borders and finely 
drawn coiners; in the regtnar way 
there isn't a handkerchief worth 
less than 20c, some worth more, £5 
Friday, special, 3 for ................*

Women’s Winter 
Jackets, #8.50
Jackets that were sold at *5 to $9 each, 

made of navy, fawn, brown and cjf- 
dte-al beaver, black or grey frieze, 
double-breasted style, mercerized 
lined, mostly three-quart err length, odd 
garments, 82 to 40 huit, to y 50
clear Friday, each ....................... *"

Girls' Ulsters, fine ' beaver cloth, In 
navy, royal, cardinal and faxvn; also 
camel’s hair cloth hi blues and greys, 

with applique of plain clo.ta. 
well lined, ages 8 to 16 years, $12.50 
to $16.50 values, Friday, ÿ JjQ

. 8. J. SHARP
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Youge street. 

telephone Main 2P30.
Mrs. Frances ilcdgsou Burnett's lateat 

play, "That Man ana I,” which will verve 
to Introduce Robert Hilliard as a star In 
tui* city, will he vvl. at lihe Priu ieng Thea
tre for three nights and Haturdoy matinee, 
btgiziuing ro-uh>viOW night. Tire sate *.pea
l'd at the I’rlncvaa Theatre yesterday wlti 
a rush, and lt Is evident that a splendid 

Idyll, audin.ee Will greet Mr. HtlLlaril, Mr. tteevee 
Sml h and Miss Miaud I-’ealey and the other 
mem Uere of Uhls company.

WINTER IN EUROPEOR. CORSON READS
TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

ZE, Gor.Kiug and Yon ge Streets.

Tennyson'* Idyll "Guinevere” With 
Munch Sympathetic Effect.

Dr. Qorson read Tennyson's 
"Oulnevsre," yesterday morning at tho 
Conservatory. He had previously ch ir-

t

Flannelette 
Underskirts* 38c
Splendid(y-Made Bo#t Flannelette Un

derskirts, finished with tuck», feather- 
atltehlng and deep hem. white, pink, 
blue and grey, 76c value, Frf- JK
day, each .................. ............... ..

Women's Handsomely-Made 
Mght Gown* 
ton, i trimmed

NO LOCAL EFFECT, , . “Under Southern Skleu,” like all *f Lot
ncterlzéd It its a, arum<ma.ry or all tne ||e ilmlr Vavker’s plays, ima tibe true rlug 
other Myll». and the most dramatic* uf human emotions, senttine-nt that Is pun 
In tbê mystkîaA progression of Urn* and natural, cmikedy Unit i* healthy nnd 
whioh the Idylls indicated, the autumn umuses, pathos that la real, not stra-.ned 
Is ovor In "Guinevere" and winter fast tor effect, all vbaravtertotlc of the location
___ _ v,. . ..>,1,.-. Where her scenre ore laid. Ihe play willcorning on The landscape Wits blu.-, prcesnted at ïlle Grand next week, 
red wlti» the creeping nmst." and I

"Like a face-cloth to the face

I From the AMERICAN UNE.
PLTMOUTH-CHKRBOURO- SOUTH A HPTOK

Philadelphia—Que kxstowx—L i vsHpoot,

(■oath African Fighter Wed*

to , te"

us nny-
Whlto

of firm uadressed cot- 
with embrolderiis and 

lace*, both edgings and insertions, 
worth $1 and $1.26, Friday,

Women'» Very Finely Trimmed Wide 
Umbrella Drawers, deep lawn frill, 
finished with Torchon inrett.vm nnd 
edging, also several other styles, regu
lar $1 and $1.26, Friday, .»
P*te ....................!............................*13

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE.
NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.ImprolKiMU'tÿcs are never allowed io mnr 

Clung to the dend earth, aud the land the Intense dramatic xalue of “The Piije *>f 
xva-8 Btlll." I Honor, which Is the attnCct.on :tt the Mu-

^te^ra^d*of“°sDD^h- X- Üt/ïSÈ
her flight, the sombre cloud of apprw.a |,n.4.,Attire the pa-odualien Includes views 
lug fate, was conveyed In Dr. Cor- 0f nte interior of Now York's fam-àit old 
son's hollow-rlngJng end doomful tones. Tv.nity (’huveh, the receiving ix>o a of Belie- 
Prom the "madness of fiarewelta” ptr Aiüi: Hospital mu\ a reproduction of a New 
tween La-n-celot and the Queen, tltnr, York Knit »Slde tiwn.

‘ -.! DOMINION LINE>t the find» 
imey case. 
g features ■ 
stigmatize . 

ty to hla ■ 
nis appro- , i$g 
ty was the 
■asted the 
case yndeg 
at of MZ 
. WhitneK , 
ted whole- 

followers» 
ley confide 
er membeg Jr 
ave takei 
piect. or in 
money lit$

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOLseme

DOMINION LINE—LEÏLAN0 LINE
„ _ JOINT 8PIRVI0H, . ■ a
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp.
RED STAR UNE.

NEtV YOftK—ANTWERP—PARIA

Japanese
Silk Waist*, #8.93
24 only Japanese end Taffeta Silk 

Waists, • tlttle: sample lot of several 
styles hi Hght blue, pink, white and 
black, bust measure* 82 to 40. $5 
and $6 . values, Friday, 
each i.................................

Boys’ 8-Plece 
Suits, #8.93
4-Button Sacque, shape single-breasted, 

pleated Iront and hack. Imported and 
domestic tweeds, In greys and browns, 
finely tailored, sizes 26 nod 27, 
up to $4.50 value, Friday, suit..

11 only Boys' Three-Quarter L-ngth 
Frieze Overcoats, Yolvet collar, slash 
pockets, full back. 26, 27, 28 chest. 
$5.50 value. Friday. g yg

!
Jnst’tetOTvîenTnwlth0Gute«v^fre.AltohUthér fT,orkc. H, Wltson. manager of the Pitta- 
end of the recital. Dr. Corson's umges- fri^n.Ti''-"'rtrit' Æ^î'wnT H wstam Y. s" 
tured. but vocally Impressive ren(lc^.,,vt^ot,i ,„„,im.tor of the Mendelssohn Choir, 
ing held his audience with almost nnd oilier well-known mi «deal people. This 
painful interest te the pathetic tale, year the Pittsburg Oreheatra. is extending 
The capabilities of the human voice in'1** Cau«a*m tour to Include Montreal Ot-
trame,-tic expression, with the simplest !?"»• , ,iV°n- w_„a. Ui'donhtodly It will ymite the namo »plea-moBt urtBtraming Tnean^, as demon- aW imiyression ns it has ntade in Torouto. 

rated by Dr. Corson, opens a new 
field for the private render, a field, With Harry Rryamt’s Bmle quers, who 
however, not to be rashly entered up- come to the Star next Monday, Is one of 
on. Dr. Corson w.H devote the next ^ ïroWe*?:

perlai Japanese Troupe, six jn uambe: the 
Racket:a, In a noval musical act; t<a«samore 
nnd Florence, In a funny Dutch specialty; 
Cameron and Kennedy, in vocal selections, 
and Darmod \ the world’s greatest club and 
gun manipulator.

Children’s 
Hosiery, 13©
Broken lln 

bed and
mere Hose, spliced 
spliced knees, size range incomplete, 
bin a good assortment, -nevertheless; 
4to 8 Inches, 26c and 85c
values, Friday, pair..........

Women's Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, .openwork ankles, assorted pat
tern*. full tashlcned spliced heels nnd 
toes, size# 8ta to lt‘4, regular 1 11(1 

Friday, 3 pairs for...llUU 
Women’! Rlbheff Natural Cotton end- 

wool Mtzed Combinations, button 
front, long «Reeves, ankle length, 32 
bust only, regular 85c value, CM 
Friday, each ................................... 'uv

j
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL 
BOSTON—QUJCKNdTO WN—LIVERPOOL

Berries

e* and size* Children'* Rib- 
Plain Pure Wool Black Cash- 

heels ana toea.
1
1 2.75

B“*0» Mediterranean
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 
Full particulars on application (o 2:4

CHARLES A. PIPON, Pasaengsr AgetU'le, 
Ontario. Lanauu. «1 King Bt. East, Toron

rem- !
-10

.

-
kted that 
de, giving 
the house 

|e bellevefl 
he hones# 
country to

27bAFTER
SHAVING

50d value,three or four recitals to Mrs. Brown
ing's "Aurora Leigh."

The Guardian Move. Forward,
Owing to the increase in Its Ontario 

business, the GupWton Assurance Com
pany, the Cajwfdlan headquarters of 
which Is In Montreal, has decided !o 
establish a branch office In this city ! for Ontario. As a first step In this move- The, Pu®llc j1? ^,anad,a evidently fa 
ment. Mr. Mark lrtoh, Inspector, whs well. ,£ not better, during cold spell* 
yesterday notified of hi* appointment than our <;ouems across the bord .1, 
a.s Branch Manager for the province, whose railways rarely hav® to *ac 
This appointment ha#; been merle nv great difficulties which confront
Mr. Relton. the General Manager, from our tnan-sportation line® so frequently 
Ixondon, England, who is now In Can- every winter, owing to the continued 
ada. and Is a well-deserved compliment severity of the cold und unusunl snoav- 
to Mr. Irish, who has had marked sue- flail. The effect of the cold spell that 

in the insurance field during .the ushered i» the new year upon the rail- 
five years he has been connected with ways ot New York State and New Eng- 
the Guardian. Not only Is this a trih- land may be gathered from the fol- 
ute to Mr. Irish, but it is an evidence lowing extracts from leading newb- 
of the growing Importance of Toronto 
as a financial centre. The Guardian :
has been doing business In Canada for ; “Down to zero, and still falling. The 
many years, and Is known as one of tbo (00ldegt We-at,her in five winters. That 
leading fire insurance companies In the |-Wh,s the record of the temperature In
wfrtid.______________ this city yesterday. • . Trains on all

„ rr^oo e„«v. «# irionp ! the railroads were late. Through
Shipping - . ‘ F1* tra,ins from the West were anywhere

wflto Sn-n.»- i M^t.rjr nJte Winnipeg from thirty minute® to four hours late,
are shipping 20 001, sacks of flour hv stenm- and at midnight several Western
n Gulf Of Venice, now loading at St. John, , trains due here early in the evening

I MR ACT 10 THt^^ZORE-S CIURA.LT 
FAtfelERS. MARSEIUtS, 
NAPLES 8r ALEXANPRIA

omoaS
i. EGYPT.

each

Pure Down Filled Qullte* $3.93*, worth $8.30
47 only Handsomely Covered Pure Down Filled Quilts, the covering is 

absolutely downproof art sateen in rich designs—we sold these 
quilts at $6.60, and looked upon them as Bplendld value, n nr 
to clear Friday, each ..................................................................... '..........0*30

ACOLD WEATHER AND LATE,TRAINS Your skin needs a 
soothing tonic — 
that will prevent chaf
ing and dries quickly.

or Friday* 
orrespond* 
connection! 1 
Item Coats 
of Huron, 
now what 
-wise than 
Wahnltaa . H 
and 1903, 
what am.
) had they 
the parti»

V |
"CANOPIC,” ... Jan. 30, Marc» 12i 
• REPUBLIC” (newt... Feb. 1$. March tt
“ROMANIC”......  Feb 27. Anrll ». May 14

Bend for rates end Illustrated book- 
tot.

These steamers - are the largest In. 
the Medlterrsufan service.
First-class $65 upward.

filed for probate yesterday. The ce- a intert^ring

tate to valued at $1415, which Is be- nes3 and com,„lg to talk the matter 
queatbed to his widow. His relatives over in regard to wages and hours 
are left* mumber of keepsakes, Mr. Eddy: Yes. I am glad to see you.

I never object to seeing any o»f h«y 
men, but I don’t think it wise for cer-

. _,^a.,_ m ,v ... . , tain men here, who have been workingfliwil meeting of the old hoard will ink# v-_. .. ..the form of a farewell supper In tin* e» t° interfere with the other men. 
hoarrl i*oom. Tho passing of account a nnd ! We t wn n t a.ny man to work for 
routine huai net d$ 1« nil that Is :o come us who does not want to. All they have 
before the board. A. (î. Hurwood, serre- got to do Is to g^t their pay and And 
tary to the hoard has been confined to his better places It they can. That to, if 
room, hilt Ills broken limb Is rooking good *
progress, nnd he expects to have It en- 
eased in plaster nnd he able te attend with others here.
the board meeting Spokesman- Well, I suppose that is

all we can do.
One of the men: Well. I move we Ad

journ. Who will second the motion?
him short, said: 
•ting, and there 

tiding here, 
orktegmen.

This Is an open mill. Therd is no busi
ness conducted In this office or this 
concern, under any regulation of any 
society. The Eddy Company ts my 
society-

Spokesman : Well, this ts all we can

one
IL

ChlnawareBlankets, 
#3.03 Pair

Technical School Board.
To-ntght Jit the Technical School the Bargains

25 only EugMkh Crystal Fpergoei, as
sorted, niliy, pink and straw colore. 
$1.25 to $1.75 values, Friday, 
each ....

50 pain Hond-Pnlnted Sugar* 
Cresuts. handsome dejfcr 
up to $1.50 values, Friday,

Boston to Liverpool- eu**n*townCAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

resa *5 pairs High-Grade Pare Lamb's Wool 
Blankets, large «lie, vary soft tex
ture, nea.t pdak or bin* border*, excel
lent $0.50 Blnnketa to clear. O QC 
Friday, pah.- ................................. D. O J

120 dozen* Fin# Quality Iluck 
Towels, hemmed ends or hemstitched, 
with bl-ue or red borders, regular 
$2.75 dozen, Friday, per 1 , ~ 
dozen ................................................

CREÏT1C..... Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 31.
. Feb. 18. Mar 17.. Apr. 14.

First class. $60 and $65 upwards, according 
to .turner. For plans, etc., address

OHAS A. PlfON,
41 King-street

...b« CYMRIC.
iformatiod 
ons In the 
owing by

and
rations,papers:

New Voirie llrraltf. Jan 5. lOO-l. they can; bu<t they must - not interfere
tia[cilr

BALM MAmerican Pressed Glass Small Dishes, 
wtiu laandlvs, for l>on-l»ons, olives, 
picklea. etc., 10c each, 3 or
for ............... ...,v...........................

Homc-Meesuriii 
apeclail, eoc 
and ..............

non deali
{ 1903 foe 
nnts, and - 
[come due 
tie source

Prc«« <2ia.llery Officer*.
The ITess* Gallery of th<‘ T^egislnture

EEHSSe v«s3 ; tS- «?• sste
Tho World : secretary. Horace Ttoul. bee i must be no motions nor 
of Tho Globe; Executive, the offijcers and 11 will treat you all as 
II. Passmore of The Telegram; .Limes R.
Ivawlor of The News, and C. C. George of 
The Mail and Empire.

Berm udathe article.
At, all drurglets.
Price 25c,
Or by mail 35c.

THE HUTCHtSGR MEDICINE CO., 
TORONTO.

ig GIssms, three sire,, 
b, 10c. I5eIS ..,25Men’s Mali 

Hose, 13cMr. Ma> 
ht of ten- 

Railwuyl 
he dolla* 
sum been 

commise 
[interest?

Bvery Thursday fromGood
Trunks, 39.30
Well-Made, Extra Strong Trunks, hard

wood slot*, liras* clamps, sheet-iron 
bottom, Yale lock, 2 trays, 7 tfi
$10 value, Friday,' sarh .............. ' 3U

Solid Leather Hand Bags 1n the new- 
lined, $12

NEW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

had not arrived. Local trains were in 
just as bad shape. . . Trainmen 
coming in from the West said that 

Brantford. Jaw. 20.—At the Pollen PouTt xvhile there was very little snow ob- 
thls moiiting A. Mitchell was tint'd $Sî) for 
shooting an Armenian named Abe Gorge in 
the knee oft Christmas eve.

to Ror.tti Africa. Men e Black Cashmere Half-Hose, pure
wool, seamlees feet, spliced heels and 
toes, medium winter weight, sizes 
10. 10H. 11. 30c vaine, Frl- 
day, pair ...................................

Men's Scotch FSngering Wfool Knit Half 
Hose, ribbed and plain, sea ml ss, 
spliced heels and toes, black brother 
and Oxford grey, 2-1 R bbed
Black Cashmere Ho.$êé. seamless, sizes 
10 to UVk 40c value; Friday,

$8» for ft Shot.
----AGENCY-----

STANLEY BRENT, S'KS’.Mff- :.15struetton anywhere this side of Chica
go, they were unuble to make any head
way. The Intense cold, they said, re
duced the «team by cooling the out
ward covering of the boiler. . . It 
was staled at the postoffice that there 
had not been such a serious delny In 
the malt service from a winter storm In 
r;x years. Chicago mails are from six 
to ten hours lute. Mails from New 
England points are nearly as fair be
hind/’

A Sudden Stroke 
Of Paralysis

ESTATE NOTICES.
do.

eat style,, leather 
value, Friday, each J 50Mr. Eddy: I will talk to you as long 

as you like, an-d glad to see you.
One of the men to another: Anything 

more to say?
One of the men: Mr. Eddy has told 

us plain what he to going to do. There 
Is no use taking up hie valuable time.

Spokesman: Mluch obliged to you, 
Mr. Eddy.

Mr. Eddy: All right; good day.

J^XBOUTORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all perrons 
having any claims against the estate of 
Mary Jane Wharin, late of the City uf To
ronto, in the County of York, married wo
man. who died on or about the 25th day of 
August, A.D. 1901, ore required, on or be
fore the 15th day of February. 1f04, to 
send by post prepaid, to William Jarvis 
Wharin. Herbert, Jonathan Wharin or Sid
ney Gerald Wharin. the executors of the 
said Mary Jane Wharin. deceased, or to 
the undersigned, their solicitor, their Christ
ian and surnames, addresses aud descrip
tions. the full i articulars ot their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities, If any. held by them, 
and upon the said 15th day of February. A.

1904 the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the said estate, having refer
ence only to Clnigis of which they shall 
then have had notice.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO 1I Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.

R0 Stationery,
40c Box
Holland Linen Stationery, Invitation, 

note and letter •lies, in eream, while, 
grey nn<l azure, ft quires In
box for .................................

Dominion. No. M. Playing Carie, gpe 
dally made tpr cJuU use, 
regular 2ftr. I^rldcy, pack....

Occidental and Oiiantal Steamship Os 
and Toya Kleen Kaleha Oa 

Hawaii, Japan, Chi*», Philippin» 
Island's. Straits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. Jan. 2S

.*5l>AEt* pair
Only Results After Months or 

Years of Nervous Exhaustion— 
There Are Always Symptoms to 
Give Timely Warning.

Men's Scotch lingering Wool Knit Half 
Hose, fine soft wool, senrolew, spliced 
heels and toes, heather nilxt 
block and grey mixtures, sizes 10 to 
11%. regular 60c pair, b'riday, l All 
3 pairs for .....................................,e vu

reo. .40urea.a century 
[ a record 
i diseases 
[men ever 
takers of 

now feel 
y $500 in 
k for any 
L'eakness, 
biich they 
[ fair and 
f cure, 
le record 
p remedy 

preparrp 
\ cure dn

America Mam.. - - 
Keren ............ ...............20New York Poet, Jon. 4, 1004.

“Boston, Jan. 4.—Transportation fa
talities were badly hampered to-duy, ns 
the result of Saturday night's heavy 
fall of snow, and because of zero wea
ther. Trains were lute on all rnllrxvvls a]the purpose of appointing a commit
entering Boston, some of those from All nervous diseases are slow in t0 confer with the one appointed
the West being from three to five coming on, and for this reason the vfc- by the board on Monday afternoon
hours behind schedule. Several of the ym often does not realize his danger lnst] resulted In the following being
New York trains were from one to two until overtaken by prostration or Pif -i chosen: President, J. F. Ellis: vice-pre-

| aident, I. D. Allan ; second vtce-presi- 
Loss of Interest in Hfe. sleepless- i dent. E. R. Wood; trensuren J. L. 

ness. Irritability, failure of memory, gpink. and J. W. Wood's. Peleg How- 
l.he suburbs, but whose places of env | inability to concentrate the mind, mus- i,ind n.nd T. G. Brough. The two com-
ployment are in the city, were late ln^cuf<lPl- weakness. Indigestion, headache. m|ttees will meet to-morrow afternoon,
reporting- The mercury fell during twitching of the nerves, feelings of at 4 o'clock, to devise some course to
the morning nnd at neon stood at three depression nnd despondehoy are among rertleve the present financial stress of
degrees lielow zero." tlv, symptoms which tetl of an ex- tho board.

ha listed nervous system and the ap
proach of paralysis.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food stop* the 
wasting process by which th* nerva 

are being destroyed, and. by 
rich blood and orent-

IVas Weak and Miserable. ... Feb. 3 
.. Feb. !•
....Feb, >T 
. ..Feb, iia

To Devise Some Mean*.
The meeting of the Board of Trade 

Council, held yesterday afternoon, for

fieello
Hong Kong *lnrnTt ia a great mistake to Imagine 

of robust health and good Wrapperettes and Flannelettes* 5c Yard.
A thousand yards Printed Wrapperettes, light and dark groundworks In 

stripes and floral designs, 10c value—also 32-Inch Heavy Flannel
ette In attractive stripes, strong, soft quality, worth 9c yard—and 

tot of 29-inch plain Batiste, worth 12 1.2c yard, all go on 
a bargain table to-morrow at, per yard..............................................

that persons 
vitality are suddenly seized with pai- Cblnn.. .

For rates ot pasasge anil all particular*, 
apply R. M. MRLVIl.LB.

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.
Thought She Would Die.

D. 4
.5Doctor Could Do No Good. a >

K W. G. HANNAH,
Room No 4. Aberdeeu Cham hers. Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto, the 6th day of Januiy^,

hours Into this morning, and on all thej aiygiis. 
suburban lines there wae more or less ; 
dohy. Thousands of persons living in j Printed Eiderdowns and Sateen», 13c Yard.

Charming patterns In 30-Inch Printed Cotton Eiderdowns for shirt, 
waists klmonas, dressing sacques and house gowns—20c and 25c 
qualities; andi a lot of beautifully printed Sateen Foulards, with 
lustrous silky finish, spots, stripes and floral effects—25c to | r 
35o qualities, all one price to-morrow, print room, per yard . • I 0

WAMurray kt JEE^SLJoront o.

Saline» from New York' Thiirsday, and 9atar
der» for CUBA^and VK XJ CO, A llrrnpta F^4
rad'CIENFCKGOS (Cuha*"’1’-
R.M. Mzi viLtE. Can Pa»a. Agent Toronl#

MU burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

sident 
mah, âii^! 
following ; 
iuced the 
that i$ to*
commend , 
een years 
Felt eery 

le. and ft 
>ack. My 
r. Pierce**

in tbe County of York. Gentleman.

hereby given imrsuant to the 
of Ontario, 3M>7. that aU 

bavinc claim» agalnat 
of tiie »aid James Mc-Doexuugh, 

the 28th day of !»•

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Aerera, Newaarkel 

aad I» termed late Patata.
TIMS TABLE.

"Buffalo, "N.Y.. .lan. 4.—The thermo
meter at f> o'clock this morning mark
ed one degree below zero, but thd~wea
ther haes moderated somewhat sin.-e.
Railroad traffic 1® somewhat impeded, cells 
especially^ fm>m the West, trains from 
th«'t section running from two to five 
hours late, and from t'he South about 
an ho-ur. The delay ia due principally 
to the fact that the cold weather in
terferes with the making of steam Ly j overcome 
ihe locomotives,” i sis prevented.

New York World, dan 6. 1004 ! Stimulants end narcotic*
"Albany. Jan. 4.—Al'bany Js a.l-moef ' hasten collapse. Restorative treatment 

*tormbound, and all incoming trains i* necessary, 
nre from one 1o four hours late. The The praces»

oessa*rily graduai, but you can be »n- 
solutely certain that every dose of Hr. 
Chaise’s Nerve Food Is doing you last
ing cood.

I.t 1» your 
symptom*
resnrlU of nègleoted nervous dieeaaes.

Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. at aH deaJens. or Edmnnson.Bates 

Toronto. To protect
ans

WUnesee» Would Not Swear,
Calgary. Jan. 20.—The trial of John 

Cashed has opened. He is charged with 
assisting his brother Ernest, the con
demned murderer, to escape from the 
Police Barrack's, Dec. 10. None of tfce 
witnease» would awear t-hat the prtaon- 
ftr was the man who purchased the re
volvers which aided the convict to se
cure hla freedom.

Notice is
Revised Staline* 
creditors and 
the eetate
who died on or alwut 
cetwher. llXT. arc required on or before the 
o^th day of February. HKK. to eend by 
' 8t plfpald. or delltcr to Mesura Ix-e U 
O Uonofibue. Dlncen Building, corner T»*m- 
oerance and Yongo street#, Torotvo eoU(4- 
tors for Jotin J McDonough an<] John A. 
Hnrklne. exermtore of the enJd deceased, 
tteir Otiristlan nnd surnames, mhlre#^ a-iul 
descrlptlorw ihv full pnrticulaT* nf their 
claims, a statement of their aeeomvt», and 
the nature of the »ecurit.|e*. if any. held 
tw them. ^

And further take notice th«t after mum 
inut mentioned date the said executor» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
de-oeeeed n moo get the parties entitleii there 
to, having regard rnly to the claime of 
which they etaall then hare notice, and that 
the *rid executors will not l>e liable for 
the sold assets or any part thereof so die 
tribu ted. to any pereno or persons of whone 
claim the said exemiton* had not notice at 
the rime of such distribution. ,

Dated 19th January. 1904.

1
IfTeeted a Complete Cure In the Cose 

of MRS. CAROLINE HUTT, 
Morrlahurg, Ont.

I
ed several 
much ad- 
little faith
S so weak 

within a 
vour ‘ Pre- 

New 
each suç

as in fine 
My boy 

splcn- 
lealtli. If 
a tonic, • 
ption ’ re* 
is No. 5*1

forming new,
Ing new nerve force,positively and per
manently restores Ihe nervous system.

There Is no other way In this world 
by which nervous exhaustion ran he 

nnd prostration end paxaly-

(TorootoliLcarel J 130 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.43 
BOING SOUTH^ A M. Art,. A.M. A M

Newmarket rP-M. p.x. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave! ) 2 00 a 16 4.16 6.15 7.33

for Glen Grow# »»4 la- 
lermedlnle »»tnl* every 15 min ole*. 
Telephone*. Main 2103l North W»

1 wall Township, end staling his goods. 
Salhenl claimed that Molouf had given 
him a key Of the shop. He was found

Asset*.Flu ht Over Atl
That everlasting Atlas Loan

rose wtie in court yesterday
Master-In ordinary, ruflty, and sentenced to one year lu 

tho Ce-ntrNl-Prtaon.

She says : “It affords me great pleasure 
to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
1 was taken ill with heart trouble and got 
•o bad that I was unable to do any work 
for four or five months. I got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I
was going to die. The doctor attended ... . . .
me for acme time but I continued to grow Ratura 1s

day. and the nseentbly caaiouso* nre 
scheduled for 1o-monrow night. As a 
result of the storm, few of the legis
lators are here.V

Com
pany
again, before the 
There to a ftght for the remaining ts-, 

The debenture
merely Killed Children nnd Self.

New York. Jan. 20—Mrs Louisa Ell
on. 28 years of age. of East 64th-street, 
was found mortally Injured by a pistol 
shot wound ait her home to-day. Her 
two children, Annie. S years old. and 
Rosie, 7 years, were found dead, having 
been killed by pistol shot wounds- The 
woman died shortly after being found- 
It ts believed that she first shot her 
children and then committed suicide.

Cars leave
Kfeta of the oom pa n y 
Ivoldeire ekwm priority over the daim» 80 Ce#le 0,1 Dollar.
t>f tfve depositors. The depositors dis- Aeslgoee Wade yowerday rcpOrfed the 

, (W. were half a doz"n n< L5* «"vk of tliu defunct firm ofput* this. There were hair * ooz n. UeUAU A Rond. Underwood. M 65c, and 
ktwyeiw present, and. os the majo. ity I gtated ,b,t (he creditors ore aeetfred of 
of them were not ready to go on an po^njent of SO rests on the dollar, 
adjournemnt was made until Feb 9.

;

of reconstruction le ne- 11
V

fob sale.worse. At last I decided to Try Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
•wo boxes they made me will 
again. I cannot praise ttwc 
to those suffering from nerrous weakness 
and heart troubles."

Ben Med- 
[ing -just 
Lch, tjlpod

Adviser, 
[s. is sent 
ktamps te 
ling only. 
N. V.

[ a ladies* 
nala the*

and strong 
m too highly

duty to study your 
and prevent the dreadful Itching Pile*—Dr. Agnew'e

Cornwall, Jan. 20—Then# were only ment Is proof against th# torment* of
Itching Ftlea. Thousands of testimo
niale of, cures effected by Its use. No 
case too aggravated or too long stand- 

against a Syrian named Alberto ftaJ-.tag for Vt to sooth*, comfort and cure 
h/enl, who /was ohsurgd with break- ( it cures Id from 3 to 0 nights. 85 
mg Into Elios Moloufs shop. In Corn-.cent*.. .99.

Bouae Bre-aker Sentenced. Oint- sbflrc4i nf c.ne bonflred <1r4*tor«0#«eB.m°f tt« Carier-Oume Vompeny, 
Umiteiishare, ot »oe hundred dellaij rack of 
the National Portland Cemeat i oui piny, 
Umited,

A ftoly
22 King-stveei 
Atlas Loso Company.

ITo Settle 125 Eni^ilehmcn.
Winnipeg. Jan. 20.—Jacob Chnppell, 

formerly of St. Mary's, Ont.. Is arrang
ing to Kettle 125 English-speaking peo
ple tn two townships between Saddle 
ladite and Goodfish Lake, 125 miles 
down tits Saskatchewan from Edmon
ton,

two oases at the January Assize*, 
which closed here yesterday. One of 
these wae a charge of house-breatotag

Science Heeler Arrested.
St. Louis, Mo, Jap. 20.—Mrs. J. C. 

Appel, a Christian Science healer, ha» 
been arrested on the charge of criminal 
carelessness and held accountable for 

-the death of Mrs. William H- Davis-

) Milburn", Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.15 at all 
dealers, or
THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,

TORONTO. ONT.

& Oompnny,
nemtest Imitations, the portnut 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chose, the fa
mous receipt book author, ore on every 
box.

LED Sc o nONOGHUE. 
Dteeeo Building, comer" Temperance »n<1 

Tonge-strests. Torooto solicitor* for ex
ecutors qf Mid deceased.

National Tra*» Coucpa»). r.Wtad.
East, To. onto, UfiiilJjtoj
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RECOGNIZE no CANADIAN RECORDS 
BREEDERS’ GAZETTE PUT RIGHT

HUGHES COULD CARRY THE RID
ING. , He had the faculty of molting 
friends, it was true, but he had not In 
the past polled heavy votes. He could 
not take-the vote. "Shall we start out 
with a handicap?” he asked. Col. 
Hughes might win, but it was his own 
candid opinion that there was no Jus
tification for «darting oiit with a load. 
"Is the party tô go ahead, or Hughes 
ahead off the party?" was his final shot.

John Carew said it was a poor way 
to start out by raking up personali
ties. He could think of no man who 
could carry the riding bait Hughes. 
Mr. Delamere said the north was 
sound for Hughes. Mr. Lytle urged 
that' ho dissension be allowed to show 
Itself, and Mr. Boxai retired In favor 
of Dr. Vrooms n. The ballot was then 
taken. The meeting closed with rous
ing cheers for the King, Col- Hughes 
and Dr. Vrooman.

The Toronto Railway Company 75c :
P

6i•y flichie’s West India Cocktails are 
composed of a skilful and pleasing 
blend of pure liquors.

a,
•— Report of the President and Directors1*LY WITH PHW RRfiUl.ATIONS OP 

AVRIL 14, 1908. and that, no- nodiflcatjon 
of these regarding the iiliartfiitlne inspec
tion, certification, application of luberculln 
test, etc., has been made or Is contem
pla ted, so for as the U. S. Treasury De
lta rt ment Is concerned.

Obstacle t„ ,h. Exhibition of 
Canadian Horses and 

Cattle at 8t. Louis-
For the Year Ended 31st December, 1903.Bod Stomach, are the Direct Cause

__Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are
the Preveatlvc and Core. There is both economy and convenience^!! the “ready, 

for-usé” feature of Michie’s Cocktails.»__. * of ®” important corresnnndence The reply also makes It clear that the
■*'« lost been issued hr Bats of recognised Irxike of record for ani- , I heee are the days of uervotw wrecks,
partment of a„h.. ,, 1 uomiulon De- mais Imported for breeding, purposes are I ou1 meet people carry day who are nerv-
hlbitlon oyrt culture, regarding the ex- those set forth in the elrcu.nr of Apr.l 24, ou», imitable, low spirited an I generally 

on or ( anndian live stock at Si 1®ns> to which had since been added Bel- run down. They are the results, you say.
A*01*- To the cori'eKitr,non,,-„ - glan draught horses, recorded In the book of this strenuous business age. Eut the
On editOM.i trht >. 1 aeucc lK prefixed „f record. "Studlook des Cheveux de Trait strenuous Hualueos age Is only an Indirect
Breed»-.. c aM>earod in Tlte U. S Beiges," and the Chester (Ohio improved) cause. The real and direct cause is a

tors Gazette of Dec. 23 last headed RWIne' recorded in the Ultio Improved, neglected stomach, 
t anatfian Exhibitors at St is.it ». t»s lare,*r Record. No man or woman with o good stomach

article, Which .nneeecs ? * . c (N.B—No Canadian books of retord ever Became a nervous wreck. No man or
•ealt pearca ,0 he |ngp1led, wimtever arc mentioned in this circular.) women need have a bed stomach if he or

A.i> nerauy with the complaints made Secretary. Shaw further explains that she takes the necessary précautions. It is
hr Canadian breeders with »„ only such animals as arc accompanied by when the stomach Is overworked the trou-
the Ü. S 1 eieienee to ,x.,iigree ,.ertifleatcs. issued by the keepers We begins. If it gets the rest It needs It
Chief rot,,"— . mnent regulations, and of the recognized hooks, ami are Imported will right itself, if It does not get tt)e 

v onurn s neglect to recognize r.’gls- hy citizens of the United States, ran he ad- rest it needs it will go from bad to worse.
«ration in Canadian itedtorve ,, mltted to free entry for breeding purposes Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets give the stom-
Zhen Stated, that t'rU w tors. It to the close of the exposition, and that anl- a eh the vest It requires. They digest the
nteclsi " "• A- Harris, the mais liable to duty on entry for consume: Irm food while the stomach rests. They cure
us .. representative of the American jin the United States at the el se rf the oil stomach Ills and all ills resulting from 
BOOitItorn Breeders' Association had exposfttrn will be aipraised at tile whole- |,,l(] stonvaeha. M. Mongeot, of Masson,
despatched to • naa 'w ’ 1 sale foreign market value thereof in the One. says:
the situation a, , 10 luvestlgats country and at ihe time of exportation, “I suffered from Dyspepsia and was ter-

.K ° nnd thnt his report pointed and tlie special value of animals for rac.ng rii,|y troubled with nervousness and low- 
ant teat the way to breeders hevond the w hre9dl,tg y!» Ire taken ns a basis for erdrits. An advertisement tdd me to try 
borders was very open. It also ?“arssmcnt ,’f dut), if tbe nntnmls nre of indd's Dyspepsia '1 ablets- They helped me
that by special circula, i. - xplalncd that character, and not for their value is ,f,„m the first and I was soon completely 
Fetsrv of the Tte^.'re l,y "ie Sr<'- f"r dra-vase w beof l'"rposes. cured., 1 recommended , Dodd s Dvtpepsis
of certain permits nrni'uc,l,>n No Canadian Books. Tablets to W friends und they have a,ü
antlne and tuberculin test” ù™!ia"U'!n No Canadian books of record for animals !'«» benefited by them." 
waived. Animals Imported te pÀnd * 01 any kind are recognised by the V. S. Thousands of others will give you sim-lar 
exhibition purposes would not ha 1 Treasury Department or the Department of j experiences,
with duty If rctm-ned ho^ but f 7oM Agriculture, so that no Canadian animals I —— 
at St. Louis duty must tw naldUt-,nd ' he imported Into the United S'aloa for breed- I

« «SS COLONEL HUGHES CALLED
S5T«?saA ~ ,hR - Himmon 01,

R.H-. anV, VSEl ra,

^ti^nn0th«rV^^°L,M ^ove 30 mues to cateh a spec.,, tta.n mee,=nC8 ebl. even.ng. At Knox Church 

*uo Secretsry of the Treasury at Wash- records, and that the further statement of which brought the Halliburton dele the congregation raised the salary at their
'Of en official ruling on the points Tlie Breeder,' Gazette ns to the basis < f gates 50 mates to Lindsay. pastor,Rev. E. A. Henry, from r>°00 tn tar.nr,

SI- uü ^?d specifically enquired whe- value ou which Canadian pure bred , niinals , Moet influential Convention a year and olanx f^r ... *
“Or .1,1 was the intention of the U. S. an- are .to be assessed for duty, Is flatly con- ! m * . innuent as vo v a ) nr and plans for spending *16,000 on
thorltieg to recogirize Canadian records at tnidlctetl. The documents Just Issued by The Academy of Music was crowd alteiatlons to the building, which will in-
the point* of eutr>*. and whether the dutv the Canadian Department at Agilcilture ed. Vice-Plresident Delamere of the crease the seating capacitr ahonf iw «nd
to be levied was that on ordjuarv coni- thus conclude: “Canadian breeders can Conservative Association said It was. Improve th<b orbs .... .)iAn* , ana

ok xx1.thout regard to pedigree, compare tbeye official rulings, with the undoubtedly the largest and most in- . * * eie adoptetI'

s»?- ““sississ’s
CANADIAN IMPORTERS11'1 IHJST Voxl Comnrent m unnedssaiy,"11 ° ’ ’* at *r’ someone in the gallery. The meeting “ok,°^|P0n “e ar8t Sundsys of June and

wae orderly thru out, the only signs of ; the trustees were authorized
discord coming from the platform, npmT. l u,engage for $16,-
Party enthusiasm was triumphant. Z m^ter^tor, VStSST^ T ^ 

Before adjourning a resolution con- membership of the church has grown from 
demnjug the Ross government for its 925 to 1043 during the past verir. The re
disregard of the latvs of what is right eelpts for the year; were $6S4»..S3. 
and good was moved by Mr. Delamere ’ Aid. Stewart and Alex, lîmjth, the

retiring members of the Board of Maùage- 
ment, were all reelected.

Sobmltted at the 12th Annual Meeting of the Shareholders, Held 
on Wednesday, the 20th day ol January, 1904.

7 King Street West
Michie & Ce,

Bottle
Your. Director* beg to submit the following Report and Financial State

ment for. the year ended 31st December, 1903. ■*
The business of. the Company has shown a very large increase, the gross 

earnings for the year being $2,172,087.85, an increase of $337.179.48 over the 
gross earnings of the previous year, wihich amounted to $1,834,908.37.

The Company’s net earnings were $971.264.46, » very satisfactory in
crease of 18.6 per cent, over the net revenue of 1902.

Out of the net profits there have been declared four quarterly dividends 
of 1 1-4 per cent, each, amounting to $326,548.26. After deducting pavement 
charges paid to the City and having transferred' $50,000:00 to the Contingent 
Account, there remains a surplus of $180,628.92.

There has been expended for the general purposes of tihe Company and 
charged to capital account $379,615:48. This expenditure;includes that made 
for extensive alterations and additions at the jiower house, new motor equip
ments, additional track and overhead construdtlon, new rolling stock, and 
buildings necessary for the increased business of the Company. The boilers 
of No. 1 power hou'se ate being replaced by boilers of much larger capacity 
and two additional direct connected engines of 1600 H.P. capacity each and 
generators are being erected, wfliicb it is anticipated will be sufficient to take 
care of all increases in business until the Company is receiving power from 
Niagara. As an additional safeguard a storage battery having a capacity of 
3000 ampere hours Is now rapidly approaching completion.

The City of Toronto received from the "Company under terms of the 
franchise the sum of $298,839.00. as compared with $256,651.07 the previous 
year.

Ii No Other 4 J No Other mii
So So

Quick Reliable.fi Moderator of General Assembly Will 
Serve Another Year as Pastor 

of MacNab Church.

Queues
* -• *

Bally on 
BetterMATCHES>1 d

, MORE POPULAR THAN EVER «87

ALTERATIONS MADE TO KNOX CHURCH PARLOR BRANDS
“King Edward» . 

"HeadUghf

SULPHUR BRANDS
V

“Telegraph”
“Telephone”

There wes 
the local vttj 
hid « much I
vaace» were I 
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•(h-son r at M 
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dragged at a

Rev. B. A. Henry»* Salary Raised to 
92300—Wentworth Church 

to Change Name,
-

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO,
—---------UïffWED'

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED M

WHITE LABEL ALE

ff

Respectfully submitted
WM. MACKENZIE,

i President.Toronto, January 20th, 1904.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
In addl- lfiOCf.

42,1M 067.86 «1,834,906.87
1,200,823.30 1,015,361.32

971,264.46 819,547.06
58,066,322 44,437,678
18,654,344 16,974,220

363 p.c.

IacBeaee,
«337,179.48

186.462.07
151,717.41
8,617,644
2,680,124

1908.
Grose Earning»—
Oreratlng irxpeueee—
Net Kernings—
I'ussengers Carried—
*i‘r&Lirfeni— _
Percentage of Operating Expenses to Earn- 

logs— • ■ »

Their other brands, which are very fine, are.

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

The above brands can be bad et ell first-dees dealsn

HOW BUFFALO HANDLES CROOKS 
IN A WILDERNESS OF SALOONS

66.3 p.c. INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

H»

INCOME ACCOUNT.John

No. 27 ....
No. 28 ....
No. 29 '.';;..........
no. 30

Pavement charges ............................
Surplus—
Contingent Account ..«50,000 00 
Profit and loss account. 190,628.92

Net to come for the year after 
deducting all expenses and fix
ed chargee............................ ............

Profit resulting from «ale of ne-v 
not taken up. by Shar:-

and George Iyytle moved one in hearty 
support of the ability, conduct and i 
future o-f R. L. Borden, (both of which 
were enthusiastically affirmed by the 
crowd-

...«80,922.60 

., . 81.532.Gl 
— 81,970.30 
... 82,113.75

. «628,349.49
Dr. Fletcher Will Retire.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Moderator of the Gen- 
era! Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 

viuvvtv Of innnda. announced to hie congregation
Johnston Ellis, president of the Con- to-night that at the next annual meeting 

servative Association of Victoria anl he would retire.from the pastorate,Of the 
Hallbuirton, in opening the convention, Macnnb-street Presbyterian Church on 
advised the delegates to make a wise count ofhis_ advanced age. The cvngrega- 
choice, as the government 'control over i."Jl gloned the year with a small deficit of

^22*23. D. McPhie, James «trous and 
Leltcto were re-elected managers.

WOULD NOT NE5ED HALF THF POLI Æ 
PATROLMEN WB NOW EMPLOY. To 
the «evere and prompt Fentenws in Toron
to is due the presence here of many Cana
dian vrooks. They don’t require but one 
dote of the Torwito sentences. We don’t 
seem t«/ l>e able cv handle them as they are 

„ . -M -v Ton i7__zQiflff Sue- is Toronto. There tlie courts sup-
Vte^J-The police force of Buffalo is gtlJm! ^"w^wÇïve^t^LterZl‘ca^ldafe B^’j.T'SmSSmmw““.‘^

at présent wrestling with seveial prob- n , an advantage. Ten minutes was al- in EtTuburgh, Scotland,’will be engaged aa
lems that closely resemlble those that Early Court for Drunite. lowed for receiving nominations, which. his assistant during the coming year.
engage the attention of the Toronto au- rirt.nkennÇss Itocomc finder were: Col. Sam Hughes, by R. McFa-j Takes Name of St Andrews,
engage tne atten ton or the condttions with 2800 «loot, flourishing dyn and Robt. Orucikshank; Dr. Wood, The most ' totertetlng thing done at the
thonties. There are o«, patrolmen that a 5 oelock court Wtto establlshe.1 to t,y James Casey and William Ken- annual meeting of the Wentworth PtLsly!
here, and they are resisting the effort *d. iwho° ^mn" t.ring ‘th’e Vrooman. Box,til tl.e çh.ng.
of their superiors to force them into to bail. THE Tl.MPERAM E PEG ar.d W Suggett; ,T. D. Flayelle, by J. During the Trar' the1' mori'^èe onh thé
athletic exercise During the past two fUi SECURED THE 8UPPBIM8ION OF C. Marks and John Crawford: John church was reduced from t2 S7XK»
Btnietic exercise, curing « e p THIS COURT ON THE GROUNDS THAT Carew, J. H. Delamere, editor Minden The retiring rmiiagw-Thom^ ltototJh H
Wears the subject has been a live one IT ACTUALLY BNCOI RAGtil) INTOX I-, Echo, T. H. McQuade, James Boxall, Bvadt, A. Croal and w I^Wchstcï-wJré 
with these mem. It is opposed to a t'ATlOV. BBOAUSE IT DID NOT SUB-j Charles Fainbakrn, George Lytle, edit- all returned»to.office, j. M. Rohfnson was

,h. jjgrzor r»WÆ: ï,wÆKvîïïï' J-H B"‘- s: SH.V7. s?Ærti's.*assra

«m” ”«w« » >»• ■«"--« as- ijKsr&Tîssrss ■ - ■. . sis k„‘s, a vs" %

suppressed. CoL Hughes was the first speaker a sign, “No Irishmen need apply.”
Eliormow Proportions of Social Evil received with tumultuous Hah» Of|l«red Cloted

treu»- “ÆtXctell“ ^ eveningthcFIreandWaterCom-
S.T' STÆ -Se^tir^ r^d the roun^nthÎ8&meHheê was

Weeks of the heart of the <H*y. The fre- ! ®Jaa to welcome “the ’boye” from Hall- James Hugheon, a menibec. at Chief Altchl- 
quenters vt the prescribed district.4 are left burton» It was regrettable that the 80“’* brigade, was cautioned about ft little 
to tb tinsel vos, never fined nor arrested ex- redistribution had unblushlngly joined on bis part Christmas Day.
ctpt when disorderly. Somv of the dis- the hitherto separate rldinjrs of North °n îhe r^omroendatjon of Unfitting ln- 
erdttly plates ijdvc greet hroxtn stone aid South Victoria. In ali tn» VA*re 8Pet‘toi* Anderson, the district west of 
fronts, thièo stortes h^h and as megnto- of his oolltLai ht SL J^e-street and north of the maine line of
cf ntly appointed m the King Edward j candidat^ ^ €°^Sei?at Vl3 îce flG- !• ,^R ’ Jba couslderetl ou.side
Hotel. Kfforts to restrk* the numb -rr ol always had* Sam Hughes_at the fire limits. The Building .Inspector tad
places of tills character wer> thwarted on ^ 8 .back. During his own fourteen gone thru all the public halls And ordered 
the theory' th<it it would merely permdr the «essions at parliament it had b:-en his SlËÆïüL T??Jrter8’a lod8e^roooi, 3° Ctikt 
owners of prpperty tn the preurihed limites pnvilege to stand fearlessly for the in- 5?j£"înît!h » .a d*nce A?”*- - No^th 
to impose bnavier rental* upon the un for . teres ts of Victoria County I »i^nt flr,e wapeg
t« nate women. Tlte spread of (hi* rriminal ; He related some of his nast effort* rv*j?b?ll!lÎ5g8i* 4i!«i1€ aReDts 
clement has becoriic ont* of the •îîiiviiian^ 1 Un *<.«'1 r i efforts, of the Sun Life snd Arcade buildings were
features for the ,4tv admlulstritim i Hc had toT years advocated the C.P.H. also ordered to provide something better 
bundle. It iSBiimte its heaviest nroofirtlons i ^°Jlnectlon with Lindsay. It had been Jn tac F«y of fire escapes. The practice
dSrtStte I was -ow nearing comple- cLolr. to,

,. . .. . __ j i tion. He had succeedp^ in crottin*» „ the a isles will also be stopped. \ firemanCrook* Well la Hand. j «Reeded in getting a will likely be stationed at the Grand Opera
In other respects the city bas the erlmi- t the route to V-^r ,V ?.n *o shot ten House. When the playhouse Is -ovcrhauLd 

lull element well in band. Until some five e.n , , r e ne Ion Falls. The Trent next year the Building In-pector will s.-e
months ago garohltng nourished all over al Project, long in desuetude, that asbestos curtains are put in. J. W.
the city. The crooks, tin-horn gitmuiers. "O» reviewed. Col. Hughe* then con- Groves was appointed veterinary surgeon 
svre-thing men and those of similar ilk had <;fasted the rates an grain haulage as f,‘r the committee. The f.te loss for ihe 
ttirgs their own way. In the language of from Victoria to Liverpool and from yenr îïl1 a,™0,11,0*, !° a|lufit S225,<XX) The 
the street. Buffalo was a "wkle open Iowa to Liverpool. It was a live issu» connntttee deeWed tn take over the Napier 

, , „ . , town." Everything was closed np. and tee and the cost of the short haut stould I w 8tatlon and aeo “ 1,8 a nre
men receive equal to $ioi, as a mini- sporting element forced to the wall. They not be as high as that of the long haul Hand in Machinery,
mum and $000 as a maximum, but the made their lust stand to an organized club, "We do not object to the long haul Hu, Herbert Wootie 106 East \f„rnv street 
men express the opinion that the To- %'t the authorities broke in the door of Wti do inSst thrt the short hful hi’core got hls haud eaught ln tee maV'hlomv of
ronto pension system makes up this the ^enLtto r<ftoSi t a re ’ con" reapondingly less.” His support of the the Hamilton Stamp and Steuell Works;
difference- If a man I* totally disabled th„ '/.J11*. I’iT!lit,ure', ™.s 'vas Railway Cattle Guards' Rni King William-street, this afternoon. One
ïmSlily^uTt^tethe E hh" ^°° 8h,>P "raw admitted along with other spirited £^?Bfnger8 he4 to'b* a",P“tatad at tke
SHèSeSH-frî :,<fe » Muî%TSi.S STATISTICAL STATEMENT, YEARS 1894-1»03

the force.’ A city tromahtotoon^handles ^ tN>nCCaled W*h»"M <h" E->" m^Badn^U ttls I haye,done 38 a Public ; Al™«a’ OTercoat and »»dercoat. comparative

the men and a civil service examina- Bu,H's 'Plain clothes specials," as ^ “.f" Individual citizen,” he Happening*. Stoterntmt.
tion is required. Politics as a potential s^natt^ctl'„e,S fS* ",hfo'11',?* are de,' cost"tefL”etL'n^t?Qsay } ha\ve Charles T. Reid of C. Reid & Co-, Gro83 Earnings . .«2,172,067.85 «1,834,008.37 «1,961,017.50 «1,501001.28
Influence in the force has b^en reduced fh! ^ . 111(1 tti.at tLugK uud cost them even a postage stamp for tne paper box manufacturers, fb-hnerly of operative Ex-
to a minimum. The twenty-eight ?:{- j* on* iv°t«ou1 whï°tbe'iSlu*“ S,anana lass l\county'” Away back in The Hamilton Times staff, was mar- proses .. .... . 1,200,823.39 1,013.361.84 857.642.10 7T5.990.82
Canadians among the men occupy high rte tes» r?eadflv Evtn 1885 he had been brought into the dia- ried this afternoon, to Miss Florence Net Earnings .... 971.2*4 46 819.5472» 803.405.40 725.020.46
positions. • to Buffalo is^ mrnrô HroS, a^^ teori T Comme™&\ Union' Hls owu K. Kerr, daughter o( W. J. Kerr. I ossenger, carried 58«5,3M 44.437.Jff» 39,848,087 30,081,867

2*00 Bnrroom. W dfrit SfeS S’alttw» The city's percentage of the street », Oper- ’ ’ 15'°7^ ' 1M7M<*

Toronto thinks she * over-run wi'h u,a!l.'.el “S an Inch in diameter wall a th parts of the empire Col Hughes railway receipts, amounted to $23,IW3, tiring Expenses to
«««— ».»*»» «-*»'.............

SS'J&’SSixzzh "S F?wrsRfcs:«is.v*s&ts^£Ssgf-&&z „„ » ». »i assr

license fec was $V'5 then nnd the oxt,',“al «mtuelon, but produros warded with great cheering. Before cycle Club, Toronto, tvas returned C. Grose Doreengs ..«1,210:618.24 «1 07tTgÏ2 58
ïeetoted the Wllol'e lum Now It to EftvK'T" ^n >*8cd ™ «xe taking hls seat, however, he sold: O.D. to Mayor Morden this morning. O |. e , a t lug • Ex-
tïVel gteT îMOTnd the tee r vh-t L and !li'‘ h'k UP ““ i*0* “Whether I am your candidate again As tfie Mayor had nothing to do with .. .................

^wfr'eS^78^este U I.V ZÜÎr??* V? ked^’^Isto K ZtTÏÏm *“ ^ 866 ^ K Pa-n^nlte

here in 490*3- Of the number 4858 were- That an assault has bevn ollt the Conservative that has ever^.>n 6e,^ to„ . Transfers ...............
for disorderly conduct, mostly indure.l *M'“lenm’PS u*ver suepectéd nominated at a Conservative conveu- a Cai^ Wafi ln t?e city lo". p<>1^ ntase of oper-
by drunkenness; 12,100 were for plain the recovew Suffleitntiy to ex to Victoria Countv thlf WTn' da/' He Eaid 0131 netther he nor ITe- ntlng expenses to
drunkenness-half of all the arrests 1 J ™ w' JhL wu t, " mier Rose was worrying over the po- earning* . ...
due to the drink evil! In Toronto, the 1,1'• They I He the "Third Degree." effnt Ishrifhe rtad to sunnort the Utlcal Bjtn3tion' and declared that he 
totol arrests in 1901 were 9237, and in ^ the fine qualities of the But- nom.nJL of thk eo^vention "^1 ^ "'aa vtelt1^ the Pri''3‘« bnsi-

thcre were charges of drrmkennetn and fain toree. they have not escaped the nr Wood was. next He is a snlendtd
disorderly conduct ago Inst 3945 of trial riiutge of using the "third degree" to ex* sneaker but his evident antagonism 7°m MlurPhy, Alex. Spence and Billy
number. , tort coufesri,ms from prlsouros. Thto U to CoT' Sa£ Hughes made tiie^rovJd HUdreth-Doyle.accused of breaking in-

Buffalo has one-fourth more tnhabi- ''aa;11!-' ronfim’il to what might be termed noisv at tlmes The government h id to Dan Sullivan’s liquor store, will be
tants then Toronto: has ten times more “f38,»”' ,torn't<?‘ I'uriug the famous Bur- LTen one m2mber awaf and would^ try tried By Judge Snider next Tuesday,
saloons, four times more arrests in a ‘.T’It th<- ,J0UU« to toko advance of t spin to deprive The judge let Arthur Solvlsburg go on
year for general offences, an d four îtaoftWhS Hesuspended sentence, on the ch!^ of
times as many charges due to exces volv (.XIK.rieucc she alleged that she was defend himself against slurs on his assaulting W. A. Arnold,
eive drinking^ confined in an inner cell and penndtted to alty to the party. “There is a split in The magistrate was busy raking in

Saloon» Open Hour*. h<*ar if by accident n c'cnvei-satlou ovefi the counity now,” he said, but a hurrl- the shekels till noon to-diay Frank --A.a--. .
Just four hours out cf the twenty- the telephone that related to her, such as cane of “No no,” stopped him. “Well, Plastow was fined $5 for striking at PT?e , to ,c<>lPe w1th g*20 for

(four, the Buffalo saloons are closed, ex- cl, CU> hev up,” “She will talk when jf you don't know it to-day, the day a street railway conductor, who put u“owiI1*r them to be there,
cept on Sunday. The lav/ provides that 5Ï ••“??? a vlmrgv c/ mur will come when you will,” he declared, him off a car because he was smoking.1 Slx youngsters who turned on Ste-
I'liQUcr shall not ^be sold over a >,r Î ^n foln'^on^L -LrU^L I I>r. Vrooman Cheered. Jim Duffy paid $2 and Tom Andrews Phen Bowerman with a rifle, when he
from 1 a-tn. until 5 a.m. This wqsto Brrllia is ,.hargeu with ’ kUHng an' Dr. Vrooman was cheered by Us $ô for being in the Commercial Hotel w«tit to chase them off the property of
permit hotels to ^ve^ th lr n . ui^ aged roupie, has developed similar feat- ' supporters. He did not intend to nuke after hours Sunday night, and the pro- Ws brother Wtiitojn. were lectured by The Assessment Committee of the
questsJn their rovmts, but it ha? hero the prisoner claim,tog that in an ef- a political speech, but must talk over, _________________________________________________ the magistrate this morning. f^ne Assessment Committee of the
made the eouroe^./f social lioUtionc tori to secure a confession the police re- recent events. He said he had been -----------  • William Aitehison, who was killed ,e^leture W«I resume its sittings to-
LhtihreSb drink to that mtder the relo deVlC"' G r p , misrepresented in his attitude on the; OgoHu tila nrjnnp’> at Watford, lived at 161 North Vl“ day, when a draft of the new bill, fol-
^ serve whom they win day * ____________________ G_C- Porter. redistribution bill, and entered into a Ld UfippB tor^avenue, and urns employed as a ! lowing the mtggestions laid down a
"Y.S, ... ,, llenivhy explunation 'in reference to! foreman by Horn. Witliam Gibson. ! few weeks ago, will be submitted It

There are twenty-eight ex-Canadians Jollot Jar| 20—The’îbodv'o^Miss Haliburton The Liberate had been Or Kpldemlc Influenza I* Canaed by Mrs. Nicholson, mother of Aid. Ni-,4» expected that the bill will not re- 
employed on the force, and many of M:lry van” Horn ” brought heref te, m unabAf to dlsp°Sl)?f c^>nser^a-yye, on Alr Grrm T** Mo«‘ Sclentttio fholson, died very suddenly this morn- 9ulre "tech change, as the majority 
«hem hold high positions. General Bull x,, ™„| -, re Jri>m constituency- Both Muskoka and Pe- Remedy ie Catarrboune f"S. off the committee have pretty well
«h^unerlnteltdent and head cf the tie- n ""’^ JVi!',.tLn? Yan Horn, terboro ns Liberal ridings protested --------------------------- ----------- made up their minds what the m-rin
partiro nt is a military officer <>f prov- Brother, was buried to-day. agiiinst having it given to them. Con-.| Two years ago the medical Journals pm pnipco rnp p«TTi r features of the bill are to^ When it
ed worth, and has raised the standard sequently when Victoria North and commented widely on the marvellous 'KlUtù rOR CATTLE, goes before the house however it is
r>f excellence among his men. so‘that keè evj^v^ taïïnT’tîî!?”" s'lp,K>s'' ya" South united already into a big riding success of Catarrhozone, which assist- ------------ likety that, the measure’ will evoiL‘Li®
he probably has the most efficient police fm,!k her^ h fiv>d 011 tUe !m,rk -t i“ was mentioned, "they were Just nettled *d v?r>" largely in stamping out the edi- Three Hundred Buyers Attend the siderable discussion Mr Whltnev his 
agency in the States. The Waitress: Oh, De: Ônlv about 450 to deilUl to put 11 into effect " He had d”"lp raglng at that time. Cases that Hamilton Shorthorn Sale. intimated that it is not desirab^that

rnmn.iin.pnt Coint* vnviclies: lnut ihn boss is thtuktn- of taken the stand that, as Victoria xvas had resisted all other treatment were ---------- - | the oro posed legislation «-HoumÏ that
,P .. .. . nuviînuMit 1 th e,l'arsju« the pmn'ffs. ° ' purely Coneisrv'ative, Haliburton s ^ °^ce relieved, and through the great Hamilton, Jan. 20. -f Special.)—Over. 3500 hasty. It involves some radlonl

coaris of8Ciin*<1a hA itbÜTofficial to <',ro: ----------- Conservative majority should be nl- Beating powers of Catarrhozone furthfir buyers from all parts of the continent at- in the assessment law and thereto
Sal* Buti's offiro. tnlklnu- with The W,-hi Hew si ronge 1t Is that you tell n hors -'s k>wed toh wea^n a Liberal riding. It ^ if,e.dou btfn LTI8 tPnded the ««'« »f thorobred Shorthorn bound to be some string <J£2to0l

_ representative remarked: "IF M E HAD age hy the horse's teeth, hut a chicken's wa"1 Perhaps the keystone of Conser- ? riwHtor,th tT*Ie wbo1- rattle at the Stock Yards pavilion tn-dav °PPae n.
THE CANADIAN COURTS HERE wi: :iKe i v your own: vative success In the general elections. range of medicine a more lasting cure xhc animals sold were frol ,k v .

The effect now was to practically dis- cau Be found. If a patient has any w' l tee ^ °f
franchise its voters. Concerning his k'arnlug °r the approach of La Grippe 'Jr- 1 la“' H ™„t, n: H' Carstil A Son.
record, he had not done much. He had he has onlV to Inhale the germ killing „ ^ : RobeTt Ml!ler- Stouffvllle: T. E.
been in parliament only three sessions, ^apor of Catarrhozone a few times “foson. I Merton : ,J. M. Gardhouse, Wee-
and new members must sit quiet end daily and escape entirely. ■%' ton; George Amos, Moffatt, and Allen Bros.,
watch and learn. He had done his best. Even as a preventive of colds and °sbawa-
“Choose the man you think is going catarrh it Is a wise precaution to al- T. E. Robson, Ildertoni Thornes Ingram
to Win out for you in the next elec- ways carry a Catarrhozonç Inhaler in Guelph and George Jackson Pom p-rr.’
ti0n ” ^.^can^oSTn C'M ™ - a«'

attack by merely inhaling a few 6 P ' *
breaths of Catarrhozone. 
quences are often avoided In this way.
The Inhaler is beautifully finished and 
made entirely from hard rubber. It 
can be conveniently carried in the vest 
pocket ready for use 
work, in the theatre, street car, any
where, at any time. The complete 
Catarrhozone outfit contains a large 
bottle of' inhalent, sufficient to keep 
recharging the inhaler for two months.
It costs $1 and is guaranteed to cure.
Sold by all druggists or sent direct to 
your home by mail if the price is for
warded to N. C. Poison A Co., King
ston, Ont, or Hartford, Copn, U.S.A.

police Force Would Copy Some 
Features Used In Toronto 

and Reject Others.

shares 
holder t 814.02

1328,548.26 
. 71,988.83 BEST QUALITY* At Boston 

bid 8T.% am
eskefi.

*230,628.92
Twenty-tl r 

average grew

Cold wcolh

Ail va nee. In 
alilerod liopel 
seti lenient-

lt<*eelpta. o 
bank* hi onk

Tqxas emu 
croisse *57s.

U. S.i Star 
DOw,ooo ex feu

Bank*' gain 
day «3.15U.W

There «a* 
ehnrehiddew 
rectors re-i .< 
of $l50,t**.V.

Forget "s '1 
Grand Trunk

$629.163.61 «629.163.51 ANDWOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

General Statement, Year Ended December 31st, 1903. r«
(toj ;

—LTABÎLJT1BS——ASSETS.
Capital Autboriz-

«1 -......................... «7,000,000.06
Capital Allotted . 6,600,000.00

Kr-ad and Fxiuipment, Reel 
F*tate and Buddii.**, Includ
ing Paveimtots «fd ,*abnt'
ban Lines ...................................... $11,164,400.49

Stores in hand ............................... ISIS'S
Accounts Receivable ........ 623.102.08
Cash In hnod............v *11,388.26
(.rust In Ban* ..........192,274.46

3 KING EAST
916 Y on go Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Wert 
75 BpAdina Avenue 

131 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street Weet 
704 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Hold 
Cor. Dufferin and Bleor Streets.
Vine Ave., Toronto Junction. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Strert 
Esplanade East. Foot of Church Street 

,,ar,t ?treet- opposite Front Street 
ÎS,vepe Aî?nue' at O.T.R. Crossin* 
Ire oL0",8' ®îreet u C.P.R. Crossing 
2.6-286 laasdowne A vs., peer Dundes

VCapital "Ieeevd .. 
Bends—

Tor. Ry Oo., 4% 
p.c. Bteritog.. 

Tor. tty. Co.,4Vfi 
rp.c. Currency 

Tor. Ry. Co., 8 
Deben-

«6,600,000.00 I

«2,060,373.33

843,000.00
i78.eee.7i

e:of Toronto a® a strong r reason why 
the idea should not be enetjuraged here.

Buffalo has 4 very Effective force, but 
In physical proportions and soldierly 
appearance the men will not compare 
■with these In the employ of the On-

P. «-
tines ..................

Tor. * Mtot. Elec.
Ry. * Lt. Co.. 

Tor. & Scar. Ry., 
L. * P. Cb ..

600,000.00 

100,000 00 

40,000.00

The («rial evil here has reached

«1000.

*8,618,878.83tario njefiropoli*. There is a rule that 
majkes the minimum height 5 feet 0 
Inches, but his g 
es a water barrel 
chase an agile fugitive with any hope 
of overtaking him. Every man is arm-

Ties* Bond* not r
eold end to ' 
heud for future
reqttirementfi off
of the Company 140,00000

*■ ---------u--------------
Mortgages ;.
Loan'on Bonds ..............................
Accrued Interest on Bonds. 
Accouat* and Wages Payable.
Unredeemed TI5keM:'................
Itijnrlce ' and Damngea Ins.

Fund ..................................................
Dividend No. 30 Itoyable Jan.

2nd, 1904 ...... ri....................
Contingent Account .....................
Profit, and Lose 

as at Dec. 31,
1902 ......................

Balance Dec.31st,
1908 ......................

43.

t^thimay be as large 
.T?^)v^of them could

The World 
wbrked out l 
& t o., by whll 
ing «-oaipany 
cafe the decs
Mr. ; Mrtgen.J
derision to I]

1
UMiTfiO3,473.873.33

70,(00.00
100,000.00
94,029.90

166.140.15
18.935.17

8.319.19

82,113.75
83,674.83

a

ed with a .38-calibre revolver and a 
tiub, except the Main-street patrolmen, 
who catiry tihe revolver only. There is 
r.o practice required, and it is a stand
ing joke among the men that thejr can t 
hit a flock of bams, much less a per
son they are forced to fire upon.

Copy Part of Toronto System.
The rank and file are anxious to copy 

that part of Toronto's system that re
tains a percentage of salaries to con- 
Btitute a pension fund. The pay hero 
la slightly in excess of what Toronto

Coal and Wood AMiiwm v<\ 
further IsmiJ 
mti«V Intrr. 
3i<wev<y, mi 
i«r(bnt. nf t H 
h^itewd n d 
—’C. Hfiacl. IHighest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
DOOM

Foot of Church Strert 
YARDS

Babway. Queen Street Welt 
Cor. Bathuret and Dupeni 

Street».
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track»,
v ine At.,Toronto Junction.

! : *1,273.507.26

180,628.92
The lip wet] 

ivot nt .-ill 111 
grout hull ii 
Into 1001. « 
by Htrrmg n 
thf1 «‘banevs 
drjvciifl as 
grw».—X. ^1

N JÎ6 Yonge Street.
8*2 Xonre Street.

Wellesley Street.
668rQueenaWwund Collw 

Corner College and Oselngtoo. 
13» Dundas Street.
22 Dundke Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

1,454.136.18 
iÜ120,723^50 200

*12,13),723.50
Verified, CLARKSON & 03088.

Auditors.
Correct, J, M. SMITH,

Comptroller.

Thei-».* in Cl 
Ronds of tli 
mado up ih\ 
half. ill*. 
aJv ut ih poJ 
Investment 
entirely tow 
Issues.—N. i

The Conger Goal Go., Limited.

Head Office, 6 King Street East.1903. 1902. 1900. 18091901.
Telephone Main 4016.*1,333,542.44 246

On C. <;. I 
old etc-fy n| 
t-htH ])iv<p«*r| 
VflMiilt anj 
good t Mug 1 
iflko It ovoJ 
tuvtdnff fn^ i 
<‘muso <.f th'll 
ed perlf'dl« :| 
eoneldf mli!<| 
js soy nw>vo 
wa*. The 
ever, atwl j 
Gould Bspoj 
good spec till

Away back In. The Hamilton Times stuff, was mar
ried this afternoon, to Miss Florence Net Enmlnge .... 971.2^4 46

His own k. Kerr, daughter of W. J. Kerr. ” '** *

660,324.55 
083.277.80 
31.826.940 
10,338,279 COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.
51.9 48.855.8 55.3 , 610

w.1898. 1865.
992.800.88

489.914.76
502.886.04
23.353.228

7,257,572

1897. * 9^370.74

617.707 53 
440.068.21 
22,609.838 
7,438,171

1896.
$997,273.20

507.766.31
480.512:97
23.537.911
7,354,805

oo
Head Office add Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park 898.

Branch Yard678.857.26 525.801.25
631.760.98 66LS1128
28.710,383 25.271.814
9,287,239 8,169,023 1143 Yonge St

There
of Norfhenj 
on Wh;fh t| 
03*4. nnd 111 
nnl ,011 Int*] 
fle<‘f any A 
turn of th<| 
Thl» cimfed
et<x k TT»nrk|
by a bond 
three doyv] 
bought full 
and ’orders] 
placed, hit I 
sflrae dim.] 
dvtnlning i 
Imnds. | ] 
Amfllgamm] 
appoint moi] 
It 1* now ] 
We look fj 
lower.-T«>l

•46 Phone Nertfc 1840

47.4 50,948.8 49.3 54.0 The Maple Leaf of Canada 
is a good emblem. CONNELL’SThe Board of Directors were re-electe5, as follows:

President—William Mackenzie.
Vice-President—Frederic Nicholls.
Directors—Hon. Geo. A. Cox, W. D. Matthews, James Gunn, Lieut-Coi.

a 61 let Lt. Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

Large Clean Pea Coal
Manager—E. H. Keating. 
Secretary-Treasurer—J. C. Grace.

1

$4.75 PBR TON IS A GREAT 
SNAP.

Don’t say you cannot burn Pe* 
Coal before you try ours. We 
guarantee it will give as good sat
isfaction as nut in all ranges. We 
back up ear guarantee by remov
ing it if it fails to please you. We 
cannot de more thaa that Just 
think of the saving.

1i a ASSESSMENT BILL TO-DAY.
Draft of the Measure Ready for 

Shbrnlewl-an to Committee. r
Chari#** 1 
<>n tty* 

point* in
. Hdftqmito v 
the d<*«»lsi<
watt ptirtia
prcihrifh-illtr
Cm#*rally i
tr-atvd rot
tho <*fff*i"t 
wa» qul«*t
►pOff-uiati^
•iofifil limi

•ome out* 
! tlftn aevnn 

tlonally m 
| Ihe unr-er 
[ altnatlon ; 

1* ■ re»fr

9

Has the Maple Leaf label on 
every tin. Buy it and drink 241

Egg, Stove and Nut $6-

Tbe Cornell Anthrac te Mining Co,, Lliltd.
it.

Sold by all grocer* 444
i

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
THEEPPS’S COCOA UNITED ELECTRICCO.An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

at unfnvo
iff* w»
•nent *ho 
live lln<«. 
markets o

The Impossible She.
Recently a widely-known literary wo

man cited the following as necessary 
qualifications for a newspaper woman:

She must write well.
“She. must know all the depths and 

shallows of human nature.
"She must be able to take the mental

246
liondfin |

Brown :

fThillngo] 
Hn
Trust ail 

ruonll 
4’hnrtrrJ 
1^ Roi I 
<»oldfltl<| 
'Ill'll <1<ar a 
J^hnnlpj 
KlerknilJ 
NtrkPrk] 
flFPanuK 
HniKl N 
tirvat i]

240 34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.EPPS’S COCOAThe auctloueers were : CaptainWarm t e >

Giving Strength and Vigor.BAPTIST TESTIMONYFaUrbatrn an Bx-Member. HOFBRAUMore people every year in consequence of cold feet and limbs than any
other cause. To keep the feet warm is to protect the whole body. Ota*

j¥ Electric Foot Bottoriee will warm the feet i» five minutes, and keep a
1 comfortable, genial glow iu tlie feet and limbs all day long. These Vitalizing
U foot Batteries increase the flow of blood in the feet and linibs. relieve the tired 

I sick headache caused by too much blood upon the brain. These Electric Foot 
H Batteries work out a change for the w .:o.c body, cure Rheumatism, aches and pains 
in in ihe feet and limbs, remove Cki.vla:::*, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 

life, vigor and warmth, equal to the soft rays o: sunshine. Electricity is “ Bottled 
'J Sttôthiue.” H you would have warm feet send for these Insoles ; 5O0 a pair ; 
1 « pairs for S* OO. by mail. Send for our new Catalogue on

Electric Belts and other Bcdy Appliances.

John Pnirbairn wivs introduced as lb 
old war horse. He believed the po
sition should always hunt the 
Hls own public life was unfortunate. 
A successful farmer, he accepted 
pressed nomination, was elected, stuck 
to his party in the remedial matter, 
offended hls local supporters and got 
hi»s next nomination on the promise to 
retire at once, 
compelled to retire, 
ed to make him

z, z "siso^/d-ss&s^s.

w6"d. REV FREV’S STATEMENT :

t ^ . Rev. P.,1. Frey, pastor of the Maple-

& Ron, Froemont Ohio «000; Roan Lnd.v w'th colds, headache and catarrh. I 
te F\ O I-oudem Oregon, III.. *fiin: sé* have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
ue jL—T^!mal f^l*ham- tfite: Vands, W der with beat results. In fact it has

ffws i srjs-ir f* •- ?.A. Pettltt, Freeman, $400; Hawthorne,Wm" it to erveryone. This rc-
Hendrie, Hamilton. *460. Mr. Hendrie ">“7 •« also a perfect specific for in- 
hongbt sfvernl other animals. E. r. At- fluenea. 
rill, Goderieh. put up «800 for J. M. Guard- 
house's Mimic 156th.

and moral measure of a person at a 
glance.

“She must be impressionable and yet 
of practical mind.

"She must have a wealth of imagina
tion, but quite as much Judgment.

“She must toe sensitive of her associ
ates, but absolutely without sensibili
ties for herself.

“She must have the physique of the 
biggest graduate from the most ad
vanced system of physical culture.

“She must never grow tired and never 
for an instant let anyone fancy she is 
growing old. That is fatal "

Fatal conse-

man. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. ICE, Chemist, Ttrcnto, Canadian A gen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

sa

in church, at

I Mclnt.n
Ki'-c Ed
toerket ti

There x
| krosslve

Jtetetore
the

He did not. and wr,s 
Politics had help- 

_ He waTited to
say that Dr. Vrooman had not b»en 
one off those who "knifed" him.

J. D- Flavelle

246I poor.

tie F. E EABM GO, >32 VisiKia Street/TeroB'-i, Can. :

. , came out openly Ltd
declared HE DID NOT THINK SAM ! where on eartl^ she would seem to ha*» 

If there is a newspaper woman or any i fairly earned her starry crown and 
her kind off a woman like that any- j wings by this time-

_ mark 
There v.qDurai^“.ïS,d2îiS?;?îM1^r

i
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Toronto Railway 
Unroll Riilwnv 
Halifax Railway
Twin City .........
ix-mttlou Steel . 

tie., nref .....
HHobelieu ............
Chbl# ....................
Bell Telephone .
Nora 8eotla ..
Ügll'le, prêt ...
B. 0. Packer» (Al 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Montreal IJght, H. & P
Dominica Coal ...............
Moutvenl Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ........... ....
Domdnjon Cotton ...........
Merchant»1 Cotton .........
Hank of Toronto .......
temmerce .........-, ft.....
Huchelaga............................
Menlreel Railway bond*
Dcuxlnlon Steel bonds ..
Mellons Bank .................
North welt Land prêt ..
Ontario Bank ...................
kcyttl Bank
Quebec .........
Bunk of Montreal .

I Ixike of the Woods 
I War nagle ...vit,
Imperial................... .
Nova Scotia ......... ,
Lauientlde Pulp ..

Minion .......................
M- S. M„ common

do., prof .............
M or Ding ealvs: Canadian Pacific. 11 at 

,HT% 23 at 117%, 70 at 117%, 23 at 117%. U 
•i at 117%, 25 at 117%: Montreal Hallway,

1 ueiv, u at 190%; Montreal Railway', 20 at 
|hW%, 23 at 200%, 100 at 200%, 15u at■201, 
iH -at 200%, 50 at 201%, 75 at 201 00 at 
201%, SO at 202, 25 at 201%, 00 at 202%; 

-Twin City, 25 It 11%, 10 at 91%, 123 it 
91%, 50 at 92%; Dominion Coni, 10 at 00%; 
Lcinlu'.oii steel, 350 at s%; Montreal Power. 
25 at 73; ioronto Railway, 20- at 99%, 00 
at 100; Nova Scotln steel, 10 at 80, 10 at 
*9%, 25 at SO; Richelieu & Ontario, 5 nt 
81; Montreal Steel, pref., 13 at flu; Com- 
u'crclnl cable, 0 nt IsO, 212 at 181%; Mont
real Hank, 3 at 245%; DoormIon Steel boun*, 
fOIXIO at 34; Palp bond», 11000 at 100; Mont
real Railway bond», good) at 103%.

Afternoon sales- Montreal Railway, 50 
at 2112%, 12 nt 202%, 50 at 202%, 25 at 202%, 
25 at 203, 20 at 203%, 75 at 203%; Montreal 
Power, 26 at 73. 25 at 71%, 5 at 73, 00 at 
'■>%. 25 at 73%; Twin City, 25 at 03%, 50 
at 93; Richelieu, 100 nt 81%, 123 at 81% 
1110 at 81%, 25 at 82, 25 at 82%, 25 at 824',' 
»• “t 82.-25 at 93%. 153 at 83%, 25 at 84; 
Foronto Railway, 235 at lotr, 125 at 100%; 
N.8. bt#m, 25 at 81, 5 at 80: Detroit Rail, 
way, loo at <13%; Montreal Cotton, 3 at no 
25 at 104; Mofsons, 5 at 105%; Montreal 
17 at 243%; Tca-onto, 25 at 225.

ME MBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6DomtrS.Bank WHEAT ILS E OH TOP
OPTION UP Î CENTS

sass- ». ra, fetfirSfltfS:
day : «
Wheat-' - 0p™" Hle6- Il0W- Cl0*e’

May 89% 02
July ......................8

corn- .
**> ..................  4t>% 50<SS 40% 30%
•July ......................48% 48% 48 48%

Date— •
May .......... 41% 42% ' 41% 42%

.•July......................... 37% 3S% 37% 38
Pork—

Jan. ..................12 90 12 95 12 95 .12 95
,M«y ..................18 20 13 25 13 17 13 25

It tbs—
j««.......................... 6 37 6 37 6 37 6 37
Mar .................  6 07 8 72 6 67 H 70

Lend—
Jati..............  6 07 6 97 6 97 6 07
May ................  7 17 7 25 7 17 7 20

S» i

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciallgents

lESLlnx St, West. Tarante,
Dester» in Debentures. 3 loess 99 Lsndoe. lfl1E 
New Tort. Man créai and Toronto Éxciuiiï 
bough tnnàsoià on coimn:**ioa.
K.B oiLtit

3. C. Hammomol

an ■
w4 Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 

Confedeiation Life Building. A chance to 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

are SO74 92%
83% 842j ;

25 uCapital raid lip - - $3.000,000
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A general banking buiinesa transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with ell offices of the bank. 246
Deposits of f 1 and upwards received.

me omet—co* king and yonge sis.

We Invite Your Deposit Account 63*
l*o

sing 150 
80 (,An Interest bear

ing account may 
be opened with

3* % tear* I
«2/0 half-yearly. I SI :♦ !••• A. M CAMPBELL,Shorts in Distress on Chicago Mar

ket—Canadian Wheat Shares * 
in the Advance.

158%
73%
60%

102%
43

• 82% 
40

225 ,
146%

R* a. 8»irm 
j a OSL1Hpaid up* capital ffl.ooaooo.oo

Mortgage
Corporation,

“ready. IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Male 2381.Toronto gt..

TORONTO.CANADA PERMANENT . 1051 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
Æmilius JxRTig. Edward Ckoxtn 
John B, Kiloov*. C. K. a. Goldmam.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-n King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bourbe 

and Bold. «5

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

150le* Ce. (.m. Gen. Elec.............
T«r. - Elec. Light .J-- 

Trsnsacttosa: Atchison, It), 10, 20 *t 68; 
8t. Paul, -20, 50 at 145; ifthreape-tk-j & Ohio 
11» at 63%: Hock lanand, 00 at 24%; B. tc 
Ü., 10 at 78%; Erie, 2nd peer., M at 41); 
Pihnsylvauju, eO at 120, DO at 119%; Copper 
20, 40, 10 *t 60; U.S.S., pn-f., 20 at 57%; 
1U1.T., 10 at 50%; May wheat, 5000 at 91, 
lu.uuo at 91%, sow at 91, 50*), 15,ox» at 92, 
LvOU at 91%; July wheat, 1000 at B4%; Rock 
Island, 20 at 24%.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 10c

lAverpooi wheat futures closed to-dsy %d Chicago Goaslp
higher tn«n yesterday, and corn fnturea McIntyre 4- Marshall wired J. G. Reilly, 
dosed unchanged. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

At t hicago. May wheat closed 2%c high- market to-day : 
er than yesterday. May corn %c higher, and Wheat—A scarcity of offerings la Slav
May oats %c higher. *«» the predominating feature to-day The

Northwest receipt» : Duluth, 89; week *u°tt Interest showed symptoms of distress 
«& <U year age 21. Minneapolis» 314. I BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Chicago : Canot» of wheat to-day, 47; Partly l>e<e use that month I» =the hegin- 
contract grade, 1 ; estimated th-nmrrow, 45. f rt1*rr*' of a ix1* crop, and partly because 
Com, ,117, Ô. 22.7. Oat*, 317. 6, 115. ! nifre concentrated 'holdings are In the TORONTO-

l'rtmary receipt* : Wheat, 785,n0O, r. ! May futures. The receipt* to-day at nrt- 
.14.4,OW): shipments. 351.000. r. 246,^00. maT a,nd eraboarrl markets were 889,000. I

Hèr.: pHsëEiS5e!BANK Of HAMILTONof trading to-dav wl rat scored e clean flgin es show that the market !» W fl IBII llillllll* 1 V11
advance of over zc n bushel over the 6m’l wofliing into a >trender position en the CAPITAL full »aid *n) a ■ 2.200 0#H> flgm'ÏL °* J«Jerd*y; the price for May J>»*>of supply and dcman.1. ««Vantn a.sm i ooo non
was 92%e to OB^c. compared with 807<c to iXtriH-In the fare of henw realto!ng bv v b r I \D - - - l,000,000
90e. the elcelng quotation of yesterday, mugs, the market Adrnnord to the high TOTAL ASSETS - - - - 23.500,000 
The last sale to-day wo* at 62^0. point-,of recent movement. Bear» covered , ^a . ,

----------  |freely, but ,h, »h»rta are »tm «tended ! Head Office * Hamilton. Ont.
Foret** Markets. bulls are talking higher prices, based '

ixmdon—Close—Wheat on passa•• very C" * 2f??,*b,ev?mal] arcumulatiou of. job- i 
inactive: parcel» No. 3 Ntmbern Manf. ! a*x??£k: i11'* 'nin,fr- The grading !» I
passage, SOn to 30* 1%1: passnge. 30a Cl. înn^ntilrüif2f. ^ prp*pnt « concentrated 
Malzr on passage nothing doing; spot .pf? KSTSS en9ibv .contrale the m.ir-
American mixe^r, 21a new. Flour# ppot t*it /..ïÿlî^-T recelPts to-day, 8o«,.i93; last 
Minn. **0» 9d » j * ar« ,if»o,o- <.

I’nriV^iloie—Wheat tone steady; Jan. <>»^-The eelllng order» around 4-c were 
21 f 15c, Mar and Aug. 21» 30c. Flour tone "°!K*A nurnero,,, «, yesterday, end afier 
steady; Jan. 29f 30c, May and Aug, 28f ?, , .of depre»lon at the opening

j.f»* market advanced %<-, closing at the
Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; Ko. 2 R. ïïl? lM.lî!,n* 1,1111 ln,»re6t 'r(’rf' h"V'

W., 17f. S*?- *bey still express the ntmoet con
fidence In higher prices Country offerTnc*

rouo^r,n,r »rh?', **'kfrr ,
.m^p^e^2?eattX^,nt^^ia,,0B,

Veor vort Cash. Jan. I'rm-lflons— The market showed a dlspo.
CUImsow k ................................................. * ÎS7V "Itjoti to halt, but we eon6dentlr believe
r“2?° ........................... .. AÔ" 25» ! '« “If^r prteee are only a qnestlcD »>f
Duluth Vo'Vv "......... 22 Is 2n„ time- 1 resent prices are so far below the
Duluth, No. 1 N. 88 88 89% range of price, last rear that present

_______ ___ prices look very cheap to ns.
GRAIff AIR) PRODUCE.

Klour—Manltohs.-fifaT"pater.ts, $4,80 to fv " ^vf
$4.90; Manltoha. second patents, $4?0 to v, ~"Ite'
$4 60" and $4 40 Ia *4 VI for »frnn«r hnkppe* * ^ .8* sale». 5400. Hour W88
bag* Included, on track nt Toronto; 90 per halfeti1 "«v”* hJ,sJn''*8'. J11""- Tuc nUTADlD I tl/C CTnPlZ pfl
dte‘yAîgTt**’»" to’,îM05baManRoba0rh?«iu î415 »» ^ BnîkwheavS^r dnR.?Rre » THE ONTARIO • IVF STOCK CO.
sacked 418'I>er ton-«im-Vs Mekld *'>O ner fl™r flrm: fl,-ir to good. $3 85 to *3.45; hare a large establishment fer raising HOGS
ton at’TcloTuo ,'>B’ ®h0rti’ **cke<1» '-0 P't choice to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75 at llDlonrlllc. Oat. A most profitable bnal-

• [ Toronto. _______ j wneat -Receipts, 4875 bushels; gab», ness. Small block et stock r«»r sale. Send
wneet-Ked and white .re worth Sic, J1,1"1 a" lrrefV,ï.r f°r proapectue.

transit; n“ i N^tbeï?. MÏ. ’ * * ‘̂° J'“y

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to

OnTh—Oats are quoted at 90c north, 30%o 
middle; 32c east, for No, 1.

t orn—Canadian, arriving in poor condi
tion. at 43c to 43%e; American, 60c, on 
track'at Toronto.

l’eas—Peas, 62o bid, high freight.

Bye—Quoted at about 63o middle, and 
53c east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 476, Eastern
freights.

oatmeal—At $*.10 In bags, and $4.35 'n 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto) local 
lots 25o higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

ioi% 103
Operating 26 companies, aeveralof which 

are paying 12 7. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale at interval»,.

IDi 195H

o 2009*•V

G. A. CASE2Î5250ther iOF THE STOCK «MIS o <11 amber Toronto Stock Exchsngt)Branch Managers. 
Confederation Life Buildingo

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

CANADAPrice ef Oil. *
Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—OiS closed, at $1.8fL

Cotton Market.
Tho ductv.arious In cotton future» on the 

Nett York Uottun Kxch»uge to day (rep.itt- 
ed by McIntyre & Marshnll) were a» fob

lable WRIT* FOR FULL PARTICU
LARS OF AN I8SU* OF
ABSOLUT ELY SAFE
FIRST UO.RTGAQK GOLD 
BONDS OF A LARGE CITY 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND 
LIGHTING COMFANY,

• a1 Rally on Wall St. Continues and 
Better Feeling Invades Cana

dian Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERSiC-ws:•487 Executed on Exchanges a.*

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Open. High. I.ow. Close.

Jim. ..,.............14.23 14.34 ■ 14.10 14 10
Moll........................ 14.40 14.48 14,20 14.30
Me y .............14.51 14.56 14.42 14.47
July .... ....14,50 14.63 14.30 14 58
Avg......................14.01 14.00 13.77 14.00

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet; middling i 
thuds. 14.50; do., gnlf, 14.75, Sales, 
bales.

BRANDS World Office.
Wednesday livening, Jan. 20.

There was very little broadening out In 
the local Stock market to-duy, but prices 
had a much firmer tool', and some fair ad
vances were scored. Moist Cf tue specula
tion is add x omined to the exchange itself, m 
but the expevlcu reduction In call money ^ 
rate» Is received as proipjs.ng a larger puu- ] 
lie Interest at a later date. Activity andetreugvh was mainly confined to the use- | generally regarded as credible. Amalga
mons and 3'oronto Rails, Twin City and irorn some oi tue low-priced epectajye# to 
MIO Paulo sold from l td 2% points Mgocr new gvouiie ot stock», Mth tüc best Vuylug 
than yestmlhj-. The annual meeting of the j »weura4ng »xi bouthetn indite, Heading, b. 
Toronto liailway was regarded as account- b.. Mo. i., at. i-uul. ’
luv fov some demand for that issue, the I 1 here was a good ueal of profit-taking 
pronounced operations of the year being during the morning, and by noou all ox two 
it a very favorkxde character. The uet cany advances were lost on Lots eelliüg aua 
earnings of tills company exceeded three tJle re 1c o; about 40,000 snares on balance

tor Luudou account.
Til is torelgn 

heavy selling
and on report» troin Paris that tjie tTedlt 
Lyonnaise wig veuueing its loans and te- 
» trie tin g Uusliieto, pending u eolution • uf

JOHN STARK & CO.
Iwwre- 
eht" 
IctorlV 

lomet"

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. od

BOARD OF DIRECTORS l
HON. WN. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

Pres dint, Vlce-Pre* sndGen1! Mgr 
John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LFE

(Toronto)
J & Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. .
CORNER tJUKBN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 TONGS STREET.

(opposite Board of Trade

DOMINION 910 URITIBS 
CORPORATION Limited. 
Î6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

26 Toronto 8tf
ri C.C.BAINESColton Go»»lp(

McIntyre & Marshall wired* J. O. Bésty, 
King Ldward Hotel, at the close ôf the 
n^rket to-day :

The option U:*t bas advanced nearly ICO 
pemts from low runge reaped this time 
l*>»t week. We are so accustomed lo this 
fc»rt of thing in cotton fluctuations the*e 
days we at time» fall to attach fuM im- 
IK-iimce to Its significance.

It, in truth repiT’wnts a rather drastic 
•'tiowring of shoi-t Irotcu-cet and als«> ;s the 
outcome of pent-up buying power hedd back 
by xxâr new» lafct week.

Southern s 
pool, have

stockbroker
Buys and sella stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal anil Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.
GO -

:*f»HD
216 28 Toron to-atreet.

UNION BANK OF CANADA BONDSD
24 Branches iu Prevlncè of Ontario. . . ..

3 Branche* in Province Quebec. r ir»t"Cl2SS Municipal Govern4
88 >rw t*"* lB 1'roTln” Mnnl!obe enfl ment Bond'. Send for list

Savings Acrounla opened.. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued.

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

LE of the previous year by $151,717.40, or 18.5 
per rent. Seles of the stock wove mndu 
*t 99% and Wjk and on u>e Montreal Kx- 
ch.mgv the price crowed <>ar. Twin City 
was stffiportcd by the same parties that 
started the movement In the security last .. .,
week, and nt New York a sale was pin ta*^ ,ai eastern question, 
thru at 93%. but the price here failed to I w“ assumed lrem this that somethin*
Bdtonce over the 93 mark. Local oper- I unfavorable had trauaplrcd, which wa* be- 
ators nfe still talking bearish on this stoi-k. ! *'8 held hack. Consols declined % and 
and regard the present movement as only ’ B'lsslan and Japanese bonds nearly a point 
a preliminary to lower prices, sao Paulo i “'i,London market on this selling. , '

i advanced from 88% to tstri* (turns the day. lülPW ? damper on our market, but
and .was followed to a larger extent than 1 J»’»» dissipated after 1p.m., when sbuie of
for some time past. Richelieu followed an 8?, “ouse* triwl to *w hack some. L. A A .........
etlraiK-c nt Montreal, and added neurly two °V tî. , * *’• ••••
po'nts lo Its quotable price. C.P.K. and ! VmJT thl8 ,t1,mul"s *he whtrtr Mst dr- Duluth............
other Issue» were steady. Dominion Coal I tTel°P*d renewed streugth, and the clowlng do., pref ...
dragged at n further enroll reaction. **??? was quite strong. Aside from the j l'JUe-

cables rtrfeired to all the n»w» develop- ! » 1st pref
At Breton to-dav *l>onvlnlon Ooai* cirw.d ' !"uts of ll1* day were auch as toretiinu- I do.. 2ml pref

SiU:"4 a,,d D",‘,lnlOD 8V4 Wd- SM”

I here was uiBcLou-btedly eoroe good selling |V. V. C.............
in »pt*etolties, noHdeaOly Iu C-opper, aud II- 1......................
al»o iu the steel stocks and travtlon do- pref 
group. j Atchteen .

Vulcus there is some fresh bad new* on I d(>~ P1*^ •
(lie Russo-Japanese situation, the chances p- v- 11 • •-• 
favor further Imprôveineut before the close Sou 
of the week under the leademhip of th ‘ *lc-. *
trunk lines and graugtrs and Smrthern Pa- j{^oüver. P,,rf
elfic*. where bullish »pe<iilatloQ is now* coo. i^‘ ^ ^...........
ventteted. ^ | do., pref .

W«* look for n continued good trading ^
market. Imt do not expect to see the de- ¥**• L<?,n,trad 
velojytncnt of any great actlvitr or any ex- Ntit •
tti.fcive rise, as the outside demand Is still Mo* Pa^m,r ••• 
limited. t'flii. i*ran ....

do., 2nda ...
S. S. Marie .., 

do., pref ...
St. Paul 
fcou. I’a^iflc .. 
hvu. Railway . 

do., pier 
L. S. m ... 

do., pti'vf ...
v. i-.............

d<».. prêt L..
Mat ash ..A . 

dv., pref ...
R bonds 

WK Ceh !..
do., pref .. :

Tex a g Pacific .
(•;. & o............
c. F. I ...
I). A: H. .....
D. Ac L. ...
X. *: W 
1 ovM1

Atchison weakness l* caused by talk of n Money Markets. n 1 leading ..
further issue of 410X100.000 bonds, to be The Bank of fciugland discount rate Is 4 do., 1st pref 
made lutrv. There Is nothing definite, per cent. Moaicy, V/% to 2% per cent. The do., 2nd nref
Imweny. ond the tnlk may be simply the rdro 0f discount in the vpvn market 1 or ; J,pDn- Central .
• ntput nt th- hears on the stock. It I» | short bills, per cent.; three-month»' ! T, & I .........
believed a good short Interest exists In It. I mis, 3'A to 3% per cent.; New York call i A: if. u. ...........
—V. Head. money, uighest, 'j/2 per ct.; lowest 1% jht Ainsi. Cop ....

rint.; last loan, 2 per cent. Call money up! Anaconda ....
Toronto, to H per cent. S't'gar ..................

P. It. T...............
Car Foundry 
Consumers' <>as 
<4en. Klectrtc; .
Leail>m- .... ..
I cod' Pr<"f

<ryttu ,/ i iincomotivS ,.
149% fV)|. Mcnhnttan ...
UJ% 15)% loO Mftropolltan .

i m. 2Î2 :^.'„<^r9ïln

•,2ioI - B ::: te".::':.
140 134 ............. 11Vj .

................. ; >=.. pn-f ............... . 58% ... |

... "flti | join <’».'• ...... 91% 93% 01% 0(5%
My- J^..................r..... 88 ... 8*% 88

24y Money ......................... 2 2% i% 2
Sales to norm. 805.300; tr*:il sxtlcF, 532 400

(selling was influcjxeed. by 
wdeie from the vont meut siK>t marltets, 

also advanced
as well as Llver- 
w1th the vest of 

the markets and are fn»t making new re
cords, while tîie future list sennas a.t the 
tune to have reached a baiting point from 
a surfait of favorable influents cojpled 
wilh a îvl ne-tau ce on the part of operators 
to follow the ildvftnee to greatiî* urtremes.

It would appear lhot the Infi-tvsts work
ing for hiigher prices were rellizlng in rndm»» 
It blancos as ore also many of the 
file of rhedr following.

The closing of Uverpool. while posuibly 
due somewihat to lees favorable no vs from 
Iftditktil centre», was indiicntiva of an un
steady cond'.tion of conti act market from 

*28->i ! *ôô *•>»«- 1he 88me cause as rules on this side.
(ri‘4 Âutv «isiT® 11 ls quite po^ble that some few days
4QÎÎ ■ jiuv aoS 40 8 of liquidation and the usual digestive pio-

i;mv I'wft loi 1, w»» mr.iy follow .the l^ccent ndvaue*.167% ifts 167X % rbo v«**l*« continue on a seule over 20
110K 11W1 110 ivia; r v- ,r®8 than lest year, and It Is useful to
«44 001/ 04-Ji ;hear In mind that the amount brought into
Z'il ©ft mu' jkht during February, M.i.rrh, April and
07% 68'a 67U 66xZ ^hv u,st >ear exceedany like period in 
80i£ ™ fhe history of sfaple .and amounted to over

: 11T% iiî% iihi iii% w:th «lew, figures % to

be effectlro as a narkot influen- a It is 
■uc-t Mtol.v to fall, ne .1 bnlttsh nrg.iment.

There oppeare t<> b* no doubt of the 
.net that interior stitiillea are waning 
rapidly.

Meantime »peenl*,tlnn is htv-nmjng narrpw- 
erTvery day and option trading Is being fob 
lourd for the meet pnrt by profession ils. 
BltcnM the nrorkot make n d<H,'lin.' of im- 
pdiinnre to near the 14 cents level; wp.hnvs 
i;o linnbt, It will again be mpported on Its 
mints.

H. O’HAFIA & CO..
30 Tcrente Sjreet, Toronto. 248tare New l'ark Stock»

J. G. Beaty, King 1Mwar'd Hotel, reports 
the following flucltiatlons In New ork 
slocks to-day : t

OpOL. High. ,J»\v. Close. 
... 80% 80% 79%'■ 80%

BUCHANAN246
SM & JONES,

B. & O. .. 
Van. Sou . 
V. C. C. ..

STOCK BROKERSrank and
Insurance and Financial Agents,79

87 38 37
17% 17% 17% 17% 34 Melinda St.87% 246

ÛBEVIUE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS
12 Kiug-st. East, Toronto.

1dealers Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

m

FERGUSSON & 8LAIKIEKye—Firm; state a-nd Jersey, 56c to 58c; 
No. 2 western. 67c. nominal, f,o.b., a flout.

i'oru—'lte^rip*ts, 27,flu0 bushels;
75,000 hushele. 
was firm on the higher rnhle» and the le?a 
favorable Far Eastern outlook. May 55%c 
to 56140. July 54c.

Oat»- Receipts, 28,500 bushels.
Hngnr*—Raw firm: fa'r refining. 2 27-^1 

centrifugal. 06 test, 3 1t-32c; mol ’ssf'fl su
gar. 2 19-32c; refined dull. Coffee—Firm: No. 
7 lllo, 8e.

l>ad—Firm, $4.50 to $4.00, Wool—Firm. 
Hops—Finn.

a HENRY BARBERA CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

41c. sales,
Vorn followed wheat and STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

Twnity-tl roe roàds second week January 
averagi* grci*s increase of 6.47 per cent.

Cold weather stilî helping .coH business.

Advance. In Wheeling -first preferred con
sidered hopeful sign of Gcmld-Fennsylvania 
settlement»

Receipts of currency from Interior by 
banks break all records.

Texas earnings second w«ek January> tor 
crtNLKC $578. f "

Phone ! 
Main 1352246

OommlBBlonere for all the Provinces.

STOCK BROKBRB, ITO.18
27;:':d

n MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
fNew York Stock Exchange,
{ New York Cotton Exchange.
V.Chicago Board ef Trade.

18 ..............................
41 ... 10% 40%

109 109% 108% l(IO%|
12% 13% W, ■ 13%

"90% '»3% ÏW% «Ù%

44 44%
. t5H% (17 Gti% US%
.' 144% 145% 14+% 140 
• ■*'•)% '51% 49% 51%
. 21% ... , 21% 21% 
. 79% SO 7fli% 80
. 15 15% 15 ' 15%

..V 34% 35% 34% 35%
. tU% 80% 79% 80

CATTLE MARKETS.
. Cable* Steady—Comme* Stock Still 

Bringra Low Flea res at Montreal. Members
v. S.i {yterl OrpurAtkm will spend $2,- 

# OOU.tKiO extending the U^wee's Wood plant.
gained from Sub-trcàsury sfucé IfM-

; There was n stormy meeting ef Lehigh 
i stmreh.'ldwa yestwda-y. Old Hoard of Di- 

reetors re-i'.eeted. Voted for bond Issue 
‘ vf $150,990.010. }■; e

Forget s T/oiti’.hn* (‘able to-day qnoles 
Grand Trunk met» 111%. see"tide 06. thirds

46
Foreljfn Exchange

low”-^ re^01 ^ olosiug exchange rates as f<il-

Nsw oYrk, Jan. 20.—Brevee—Receipts, 
'*^730; good steer» firm to 10c higher; me
dium and common eteody; 1 ulla ond cows

Toronto Sugar M-Mset. »«>!%,’Î&.

St, l.awrenee sugars are quoted as fol- to $8.00. Ru ports t inlay, 900 cattle, ISt« 
lows : Granulated. $4.18. and No. I ye low. sheen and «100 quarters of beef,

143.40. These prices Ol|e for delivery here; Calves-Reeetpts, 631: vrele, 25c to 50e 
1 ear lots, 5c less. higher; born.vard end little calves steady.

----------  Veals. $4.50 to $8.50; little calves, $3.50 to
ST LAWRENCE MARKET. $4: barnyard gnd fed do.. $3 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs— Reéeip!». 2869: sheep 
Receipt» of farm pre-luce were 1350 steady; lamhs firm: sheep. $7 tn $1.50; 

hmxljels of grain, 30 leads ef hay, 5 kmd» ; culls, *2 50; lamhs, $5.50 to $«00; year- 
of straw, and a few lots of dressed hogs, lings, *3.50.

Wheat— Font hundred Imsheto sold as tol- Hoga—Receipts, 70877.nominally steady; 
lows’; White, 100 bushels,at 85c to 8fl%c; no sales reported, 
googe. 800 bushels At 75c to 76%C.

Rvp—One load sold at R8e per bushel.' East Buffalo Live Stock.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c E„t Buffalo, Jan, “aOe-Cattle—Receipt* 

to 49c. ... , ■ • •' 685 head; demand light at easy prices;
Vats-Seven hundred bushels sold at 33%a prime steers, $5.10 to *5.50; shipping butch- 

to 34e. , ere’. $4.50 to $5; heifers. $3.75 to $4.75:
«ay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10.50 cows, $2.50 to $4; bulls, $2.75 to $4: stock-

per ten for timothy, and $6 to $8 for clover Prs and feeders. $2.75 to $4) butchers’
qnd raltetl hay. „ . . stecre. $3.75 to $4.73.

Straw-Several loads sold at $9 to *101 veals-Receipts, 75 head; steady; *6 to 
per ton for sheaf. 1 $7.55.

Potatoes—frire» stew-ly at JOc to flic Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head: shade higher; 
h year, and heating per bag by the lead from farmers. Oar- heavr: $520 to $5.20: mixed, $5.15 to 85,20;
be Installed in lots are worth 75c to 80c per bog on track ; Yorkers, $5 10 .to $5.20; pigs. $5 to $5.10;

123% ... 124% the cars by Nov. 15. The at Tornto : roughs, $4.30 to $4.45: stags, $5 to $3.50.
50% ... 4î>% <10 v% power of the City Engineer to do- 1 lr<w,I Hogs-^Priera a little firmer at Hhccp nnd Lambs—Receipts, fiOOO head;

U»»4 i<hs$ i termine the Intervals at wUieh cars V*6®! *:'* '«J0 cwt* «stiver 10c to 25c Mgbrr; lambs, $r» to

‘ ” ^■KKUfSRSssrJs:Ü " ' 11 nCt b Wheat, red. hush...............$0 85 to $0 89 $2,50 to $1.40.
opposed. Wheat, white, hush.............  0 83 0 89%

Mr. Blcknoll dwells on two points wheat spring, hush............ 0 31 ....
which he consders might be mae the Wheat! goose, hush.............. 0 75 . 0 75%
subject of a special case In order not to Barley .......................................  0 47 ....
burdc.it hhe record w'>th large volumes Beans, hush................... 1 35
of evidence and exhibits. The first point Jj!’nns. hand-picked ............ l no
concerns Phe running of day cars Up to (’cas, husn.....................
midnight- The city’s contention Is that ! Buckwheat htirh." . ." 
the company should continue all cars <)at, ir.ish’. ........
running from each terminus until 12 $,cde"_
o’clock and run them thru to the other Alstke,- No 1 ...........

11% . terminus. Mr. Btckneli rays this is not Alelke, good. No. 2..
57% "53 the stipulation In the agreement. The Alslke. fancy

other point is in regard to the running Red, ch jee ...
of the (jueen and Dundee street ears Hod. finer . •
to St. Lawrence Market- This is con-f 5,.'.VP' 
sidered impracticable by the company, ■
which considers that the Arthur and HJJF *
Bathurst-Ptreet cars give .a sufficient straw loo-e. per"ion........6 Of)
service, us the King-street entrance to straw! shenf, per tom ... 9 00
tile market Is well served. Frnlt» nml Vegetable»—

The Mayor considers that the dispute potatoes, per bag............$9 89 to $0 85
in regard to the Avenue-road and Du- Apples, per hbl.................. 0 89
pont-stiee* extensli.ms should be kspt palihagé, per dozen.........  o 40
apart from the present Suit. The com- Cabbage, red. each...........0 03
p my is willing to run cars along Ave- 1,!c'0t!ia„pJ.'Lr,(',',lL ',ln7.......  i m
nue-road to Upper L'a nada College prr. ,d”. ! ! ! ! i ^
if the city will procure the right.of way. ..................... o ?.0
and will extend the Dundas-street Une t'orulp»- per hag................ O 35
to Bathurst-strei't. On account of the Vegetalile marrow, doz... 0 30
many railway tracks croestng Bloov- ronUry_
street thev will build across that street Hpring chickens, per palr.$1 no to $’. 50
onlv on condition that the city will con- spriug dueks. per pair.... 1 no
struct a subway or bridge without any Turkey*, per lb........... » *
expense to the company. (leets-, per th..................... 0 1-

As the correspondence had only been Dairy Produce— 
laid before the members of the board Butter, lb. rods........yite^nyenon* of them could express LEg, 

any opmion on the subject. rrrlh Ment»—
Roof, for^qu ’Vtcn*. rwf. . .$5 00 to $6 00 
Roef h'mlnur.rt.’riJ, cwt... 0 5fl 00
Mutton, light, cwt........ 6 50
Mutton, tiravy, i»pv cwt.». f> ftO 
Spring lamhs. rtr's’A, cWt. « ftO
VVa'P. ojircnse, cwt............ 8 00
i hog«, cwt....... 6 75

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAINRanks_ . 

day $3,430.000. SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT.
TORONTO REPUES ENT ATI YE3iBeiween Bunk» 

v x- baver» ùlUere
N. i. )! uud«.. 1-3Z din par 
Alwiiw’l t'unus par par 
Su Say» eight.. 8^1-J2 8 

u i
C*t>ie Tr«Le.. y 1,

Street Railway Company*» Propor
tion Before Boodd af Control.Cousler 

1-8 lo t -1 
1-8 10 1-4 
9 lo y 1-8

• ô-8 Lv U S>4 
93-4 te y i-8

SPADER & PERKINSMi*h-erade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

I and Greases

New York Stock 
Chicago Board of 

TORONTO OFFICE :
King Edward Hotel

J. G- BEATY.
Telephones Main—Main, 3373 and 3371,

"Exchange, 
! Trade.Members j ■ IThe terms of settlement proposed by 

the Toronto Railway Company 
laid before the Board of Control 
terday. They are compressed In a. letter 
from Mr. Btckneli, The street railway's 
solicitor, to Mr. Fullerton, Corporation 
Counsel. No action was taken as the 
Controllers had not had time ho con
sider the proposition.

The company has practically agreed 
to all of the recommendations made by 
the City Engineer, excepting In some 
cases where modifications w ll probably 
be arranged between the parties. Con
st ruction of the new lines will be pro
ceeded with; the open cars will be taken 
off by Oct- 15 of each 
appliances

.. * 30% 20% 20% ...

.. ,38% :J8% 38% 38%
<15% 0ÿ%. 6»%

■ 31% -‘Vi 21% 21%
..... .F.' .................
. 28% -M% '2tl 20%

■ 33% 33% ;:y% :ct-%
•i i«f% iÙ7% ior iti7% 

58% 57%' 58%

IàsJ y.Hb 
- 9 1-2

— Rates In Nèw Vork— 
l'08ted.

were
yes-43.

Actual. 
<83^|4.83i% to .... 

4.80/214.86 to ...

Û
The World »avs 4.hst a scheme- is .be'.ngre.'ticiijng, tie day»..., 

worked «ut In the office of J. V- Morgool !i»i*ug, demand ,. jj 
& co.. by which Krle will become the hold
ing comp#ay for Northern Heeurltlf* In 
case the decision 1» ngulnet flint eomtumy.
Mr. Mtfigan. The World says, expect» the 
decision to he unfavorable.

Manager,I 246
fJMITGO Price of 841.er,

......... Sin London. 2d%d.
silver. In New York, 56%c. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

Bar stiver 
liar SALT PARKER A CO.,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest
ment, or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls

Valley

d 22% 22% 
4dgT" 45% 49% For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

i I

‘iin-% i2<')% iii>% i20 
38% ... 38 .”8%

49$l ,'e0%

•d

There Is Money in

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

Price. 50%
will

The upward tpndcn<*y of stock market Is 
iM>t at all npvo«=»arily short lived. Tho 
great hull market, of 1900, oxtendlug over 
Into 1901. was a long suo< wsion of buying 
by strong |vrofesslonnl Interests. So far 
the «-bailees me jn favor of nn Increasing 
deawiid ns the market conti mi es to pru- 
gre. Sf.—N. Y« News.

Toronto Stocks.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Jau. 19. - Jau. 20.

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

16%

46<
TYsifc f!0.Montreal . 

Ontario 
Toronto . 
(omr.ierce

2Ü0 Has Paid In DividendsMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, (}ue., Jan. 20.—About 850 head 

of htllchers' cattle, 40 calves nnd 90 sheep 
and lamia, were offered for sale at ilie 
Last End Abattoir lo-dny. There was >t 
cred attendam-e of hntcT’era, and a fair. 
trade was done at slightly higher price» 1 
paid for good cattle, but tae common stock 
still bring pretty low figure»; prime beeves i 
■sold et 4%c to 4%e per lb., but they w; r î I 
not extra : large fat ecw* gold at bout j 
4%e per lb.: onHnai'y medium cattle at | 

! :;%e to 4c and the ecmoKtt stock at 2%e i 
to ;|1/,C per'lb. Two of the licet ea.ve» were 
sold "for $20; ot' er calves < old at f«m 
*2.-0 to 17 each. Shrep sold nt clout 
;;i > per lh . and lambg at I1-?'- to lie., do, , 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at from 5%<? | 
to 6%c per lb.

ions ... 125
820% 224

125 1T% 17% 17% ...
145% 145% 14.7 14514,
122% 133 122% ...
3Î%.'ââ - si%
98 98% 9S 08%

irregularity lu bond priées. f83,000,000
THE HERMINA MINE

R. Thor-* is great
Bonds of t)io highi'S't clmiraoter havo never Merchants . 
iriado m» the losneft ft tlic last year and a Imperial ... 
half. The first m- rtgage refunding i** Standard .. 
alv-ut lh per rent, below the highest. The Dominion ». 
investment (lom#vnfl this year turns almost Hamilton 
entirely toward the higher grade 4 percent, ^va Scotia

Ottawa ....
m s . , Traders ...,

Ou r. (î. W.: There is n rcvhlll of the |^-vu* ...........
old ®tr-ry of several big roads looking for ,,^-l5e 
this p pi peri y. Its stratgeiir position is Amevlea
valtijaliie and it ini« i west ton ab I y would he a .Assurance
good tiling for one of the larger system» to j v“*Y ' , !/ife 
take It over, as it ha» alnavs been a dis- ! “ 1 *.,ril.fc. * •
turifing fa< t< r in the rate situation. Rr- I 7,‘ <ie°- l »dsts. 
cam so if th-Is the story which has linen float- ,,„!** 'J' j
cd perlodh-ally for several years past finds i *,n* in i\r e
con side rahle credence. 1wt I doubt if there .v \vi 
is any more truth In it now than there ever \ *,r‘
was. ^’he stock Is relatively i hcap, how- j j, ,, ...............
ever, and lhe tip to lyny it conics from ■ j0 * ...............
Gould iissoctntes. I believe It offers a \r "< s:* * r»V«i* * 
good speculative chance.-V. Head. ! aul *

T(»r. FJec. Light
rheic has been some substantial buying van. Gen. Dice, 

of Northern Securities stock this morning. | ,Jo. pr. f. 
on hh'ch the prh-e h d vanned from tN> to London I Ci ee trie 
OSH, and tIlls buying is credited to Stand- i Corn. Cable .... 
ord Oil Intvresis. it. eertalnly falls to re-1 VaUlc, < oup. bonds. .T. 
flei t any apprehension reganl-lng the fu- ] ( able. veg. bords 
turn of the Northern Securities < om-pany. ! V. N. U bonds ..
ThU conference Is tlndbig reflection In the Jhuh. Telegraph
stock market. We n-re reliably hrfonned Richelieu ...................
by a bond fpertallst that within the past Niagara X.tv..............
three days various trust couipanb'K have Northern Nav............
bought fully $10.b0O.X)0 of railroad bonds St. Law. Nav.............
nnd order*'''for $5fbOO.ObO more have been Toronto Uy..................
placed, but have not yet. been obtained. Hell Tel.........................
same difficulty having been experienced in Twin City .................
obtaining the required amonint of certain London s't. Ry...........
1>oinls. There was eonslderajhle selling In I Winnipeg ST. Ry....
Amalgamated Copper this morning on dis- Sao Paulo .................
appointment regarding the dividend, which ’toledo Railway ....
It is now believed will not be changed. Luxfvr IT ism ..........
We look fop the stock to work somewhat Packers (A) pr..........
lower. Town Topics. do. (I’d pr.................

Doin. Steel, com.
do. pref.....................
do., bond*................

Doiik. Coal, ocift. ...
X. S. Steel, com...

do. bonds.................
I Lake Sr per or com...........

117

55

ted Ô4Ô 
O 34

46

34% Joins the Massey In Algoraa and liIssues.—N. Y. New*. 34 20 to $5 no
4 no 
6 20 
0 nO 
6 30
5 40 
1 CO

246 OWNED BY CIUIWET MEII
Write for Prospectus to
GREVILLE & CO.. Limited

00
75
50‘ÔÔ
2096 9f; no

D
119 00

$6 00 10 $10 50
îo’ôô

299 2u.> London Stock*.
Ju;i. iu. Jau. 20. 

Lust v/iio. lxisn (,>uo.
87 13-10

04 04 Brltlah Cottle Market.
ln>nfiou. Jan. 20.—Uve cott> atoafi.v at j 

Ho to 12c per Hi. lor A me 1 an -tcers. 
(lressetl weigh t; rans-dlan stccre, 10%c t-> 
11 Vic per Hi.; refrigerator href. 7He 10 
7%e per 11). Sheep, 12 to 12% ■ per tb,
1 .anti's, 14c to 14%e, rlrresetl weight.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

... »8 V.". 98

iii% iii% iii% n!%

125 124 125% i
. 03 06% . ..
... 132% ... 1
139% ... 1.39% . ..

Consols, account ....................88*Â
Co! sols, nu ney ...........
Atchison ........................

dv., pref ................. ....
Araionda ........................
t CviMipeake and OMo 
Laltjmore .m l Ohio
St. INiuJ ..........................
I>. It. G............................

do., pref .....................
t Si fen go Groat West .
C. I>. R............................
Li le ..................................

do., 1st ptvf .............
do., *Juil pref ...........

3VJ ' Illinois (’entrai .........
7P ' I LcuifevIUe and NashviBIe

110 120 no Kansas and Texan.........
98% 101 uO*i N,,'v Vwk Ontral.........

.................. e Norfolk and Western ..
01 Vi 95% *;»;{ i do,, pref ..........................

.................. ... ;Outtrlo & Western ....
160 ... iéo i Petiusylnmia ....

88*4 uo 1 Southern Put ifle ..
. Scut them RUillway
. do . pref ...............
. Viiited States Steel
. do., pref ...................
8 Vnlon Pacific.........

d«».. pref ...............
Wulrash......................

do., pref ...............

1 50 
0 RO 
0 10

88 I2 KING STREET E„ TORONTO..........69% 6»%,ch Yard I92
ed 7.. 3%

• «%
.. 33*
. 14-toj 
. 22% 

73 
17% 

120%

•Kfi/i 
49% 

135 . 
111% 
18% 

123% 
59% 
HO 
22% 
(11% 
50% 
25% 
81% 
11% ■ 
318*. 
81%

Telephone 465,•:%onge St 2 00 
f 50 
0 50 
n 40 
0 50

.
3H4 
82V4 

148 «4 
L'.t 
‘-'Vi 
38

120% 
211 
71'4

355%
lVi-jL

59%
DO
22%
«1%
51%
22%

11% 
09% 
81 >4 
112

Mar Not Be Opposed.
Ottawa, Jan. 20— (Globe special.)—

We.'rt-

1340

101 Nomination» In Rouville and 
moreland. N.B.. are fixed for the 30th 
inst. It ls expected that Messrs. Bro
deur and Bmmerson will be returned 
unopposed. If an election Is neeeseiry, 
It will take place. Hon. L. P. Bro
deur. Minister of Inland Revenue,took 
charge of the department this morn
ing.

103
DESSERT SETS1st 178 185 181%9 AND

;
FISH EATERS1 50 

O 15 
0 34

iiii
8.1 82'/j

216
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

112 LORSCH & CO:Coal 76 .to 20 to $0 23
. o 25 
. 0 3.1

320
0 40 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks,
8 WELLINGTON STREET HAST.

Phone M. 3516

100
Clarke Yoemeti.GREAT RICE IEWIS i SON. limited,92

Orono. Jan. 20—The annual meeting 
In connection with the Clarke Agrlcul- 

i tural Society was held In the Town

Died at Calgary.
Winnipeg, Jail. 20.—W. Hewitt, train

master, died at Calgary yesterday 
was one of the best known conductors 
on the O. p. R. In Ontario, coming west 
to take promotion about two 
Tile body w'U be buried at Alliston,
Ont._______________

TORONTD7 uO
6 IK)
9 on I Hall, Orono. The following officers 
A 00 1 were elected for 1004: President, O. A.
7 25 |

Diront private wires.
rn Pea 
Is. We 

bod safe- 
L. We

remov-
L We 

L Just

80

EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.52
Oamsby; first vice-president, Geo. Pol- j 
1ard: second vice-president, W. Under- ] 
wood; 
mou

DIVIDENDS 24 per cent 
Treasury etoek 25c, a .here, will soor be sd- 

vanned to 50c. Regular monthly dividend» of
«‘whiSreoP

Hanker* and Brokers, 73 and 75 Confedefis 
tion Lifo Building. Toronta « .

ô 8 FARM PRODtCB WHOLESALE. secretary-treasurer, R. Tre-,V* Co. to(‘harlns Head 02R. R. Bongard: 
<>n 1 bo <‘url* an advonvno of over thmo 

pf>jnl« in Northnrn Securities was without 
Mdequiitn expiuiintlon. It wax nimoreil that j 
the declsivu had -been written and that It 
was partially hi favor of the company. The 
pcnhnMlitjr of n “leek." however, was not 
generally regarded as creditable. Amalga- 
lrated t'opper was neglected and showed 

Pennsylvania 
Intei-est In the 

illation is «till comrined within profes- 
sionnl limits, there is ground for hope that 
continued strength will eventually attract 
some outside interest, and a serious reac
tion sevras unlikely hi view of the excep
tionally easy money conditions. Of course.
1 he uncertainty in regard to the far eastern 
situation and the Northern Securities ens* 
Is a restrictive Influence, but In the absence 
ft unfavorable developments In these quar
ters. we sf*e no reason why the improve- 
mvent should not continue «.long conserva
it re lines, and believe the long side of the 
markets offers chances for profit*.

Notice to Architects.nt.50 ... 50
76‘* 76% 67 66

• - . HWj

Hi :::

i21 21 , ^ •,,iL.re Hay, balrtd, rar lots. t*o... 6* «*) to SO r.OBOO Hack Orlvers Strike. straw haled, car lots. ton.. 5 00
At. Louis. Jan. 2U. -Right hundred hack ! >rinsed hug». <’ar lots....‘. 6 (H>

varringe drivers went on strike to-nay potatoesi, Hlr lot* .............. 0 75
to enforoe thHr demnudB for $12..rX) per p„tter. dairy, lh. rod»..........0 17
week pnv. a 12-hour day. 25 cents an hour , nnt.pr tubs, tb.......................0 16
for overtime a-nd rtwogui-lion of the union. , putter, creamery, lt>. rolls.. 6'21

j Rutter. cr»amery, boxes.... 0 20
Four Men Killed by Cave-In. , Butter, bakers', tub............... 14

Butte. Mont., JaiL 50.—By a cave in. : o 23
the Bast Gray Um-k Mine, one of the Tu,k»vy p.r lb......................  9 n o 13
Amalgamated properties. four men oeeee, per lb........................ o Ofl o in

killed and two Injured. fuirka. per pair........................ ® 2 î IÏ!
i hlrken», per pair..................... '» w 1 no Died From «bock. I

Still Not Well. Honey, per ll>............................0 08 0 09 Galt. Jan 2fi -William S. Bchlin. ™
Ottawa. Jan. 20—Prof. James W. Hide, and Wool <»r 12 years belt-fixer In the Goldie, j —

rrobertson. Dominion Dairy Commis- |.r1(,p. revised dal It- by li T <"art«r. 85 McCulloch Company's! foundry,died last
sioner, who ha» returned to Ottawa of- F„„t Front street, 'Wholesale" Dealer in night, from Injuries he received y»s-
ter a long Slav In England, is still 111 Wool, Hides, Calf and Sherp Skins, Tsl- terday. His airm was caught In a belt,
very poor health. • low. etc. ; and he was Mfted to the celling. His

Hides, No. 1 steers, asp t d.$0 06 1» $.... arm was amputated. 
mde< No. 2 steer*, Inep t d. 0 0.
Hides, No, 1. inspected.... 0 07%

New York, Jan. 20.—Chas. M. Schwab ; Hides. No. 2. inspected..... 0 06% 
has offered to give up his hold on the Ct If skins. No. 1, «eeced... 0 00 
Bethlehem steel works to aatlsfy bond- j M.sirirêi cach. . fi 0 <V)
holders. l.nmbsklin and pelts ............. 6 sô

HhvCpsk n< .............................  0 60
Woo!, fleece ................................ " !»
Woo!, unwashed .....................  0 09
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 04%

Hew Yark Dutrr Market.
New York. Jnn. 20.—Butter—Steady: un

changed; receipts, 5167.
Firm, unchanged! receipts, SCS2.

receipts. 2414.

Liverpool Groin an! Prodnee.
Uverpool, Jan. 20.—Wheat.Spot nominal.

Future» etiurt.r : March 6$ May 6s
4Ujd. Corn—Spot, 4a 6d: American* mixed, 
new. 3Ltd: American mixed, old. 4s .V^d.
Future» steady: March 4# S^d. IlAcon—
Cumberland cut dull. 34»: short clear backs,
45s ftd. r.ard-ITIme western firm, 36s 6d;
A merle» a refined firm, 36s 6d.

Chleafo Markets
J. G. Beet y (McIntyre & Marshall). Kin*

. 40 fi 75 
6 10 
0 «0 
0 16 
0 V

INotes From Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 20.—A deputation Is or- j 

ranging to go to Toronto and ask for 
a grant of $10,000 from the Oniario | 
government in aid of the Fat Stock | 
Show here in March.

The Federated Council of Churches 
are going to make a canvas» of the city , 
In order to ascertain f.hoss who do not , 
attend church.

7ii
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

andStandard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Jau. IU. Jan. Jo. 

Lust v^UO. lxlst Quo., 
Ask. Bid. Ask. li.rl

24$
Caradinii Salt .
War Lag’e ...........
Payne M!u ng____
< :»nboo iMvtx.) ..
Virtue . .................
North St n r .............
<'row’s Nest foal. 
Brit. f an., xd....
fau. landed.........
Cun. Permanent . 
Cau. S, i L. ..... 
Central fan. Loan
Ham S. a |...........
Hamilton F>vov. .. 
Huron & Erie ...
«lo. new .............

Imperai T,. I... 
Lauded P>. «fc L .. 
Ixmdon iVc Canada 
Man: tou» I .nan 
Toronto Mortgage 
London L<"nu .... 
Ontario !.. Ac D..
Real Estate...........
Torouto S. & L. .

E. R. C. CLARKSON$6- 0 23
0 22rBlack Tail .........

Piviidon G. c 
Con ii. f. ,s. .I 
< iiriboo tMvK.i 
Cariboo <Hyd.) .
Ccutio Star ____
2>ver Trail (..'ou 
lh ii)lii;vu Con. .
Fuln lew fvrp .
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
I.«‘tic Pine...........
M(.Tiling Glory . 
Morr.iron (ns.) ., 
Mountain Lion
North Star .........
Payne ....................
Rambler cariboo
Olive .....................
Republic .... *.
Su'dvan ...............
St Eugene ... .
Virtue ...................
War Eagle ...............
Vi'bife Rear, as. pd, 5 
Winnipeg (as.) ..re. 4 
Wonderful ...
Jumbo............
Waterloo ...
C. P. R. ....
Lulu Lb, com 

do., pref ..
Soo Ry., com

do. pref ........... ... 125
Crow’s Nret Coal.. 260

do., pref ........... ..
I.fke Sup., com ..
Twin City ......... '..
Pom. Goal, com ..
Dfm. I. A S., com.

do., pref .........
N. S. Steel," iOm 

do., pref .
Rirbel eu .

4 2 2 • « 15 
0 35

4the effei-t of seme realizing, 
was quM but firm. Whileo,, Limited. for Sprinkler Fire, Protection, 

liclpal and tiuburban Outfits, Ac. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
C'2 4 ,13:6, ::: 350 0 2: *s5

101 106 103Va
122 V., . . . 122

118

n86 7u 70 i
23Vfr ii 23«4 7&\k 

2 1 2 1 yLlmited. TORONTO 216were
Scott Stxost, Toronto.

Establish»! 18Wk
118% 12 2 110 CO. 150 150 34 1470 70 2>j 1 2Çj 1 

420 680110 119 Murdered Her Own Son,
Paterson. N.J , Jan. 20.—Mrs. Arthurj 

Oswald was arrested today, on :i 
charge of murdering her 8-year-old 

yesterday, at her home hi Oakland. 
She is believed <o be insnt^.

4.» 380 i378 . 17f. Mediand & Jones6 6
2 2
3 3rs and

mission.
i inno 4 4

BitablUhed 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, *

Mail Building, Tcronti Telephone 106 Î
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

son18 14 38 14 Schwab Offer* to Galt,96V5 8 8>5 85 Grip Affected Her Heart.
London. Jan. 20.—Mr». John Kerr, 
resident of London for 30 ye t rs. 

dropped dead In h«r home on Adelaide- 
!*.** street lart ndght. The grip affected 
C 17V4 her heart. Mrs. Kerr'» husband was 
fi 1C 
0 05

246 16120 Î20 ...
... 120 ... 120

12 36 1 12* * *
quotations reported by R. C.

£. •. <1.
0 4 0 

. 86 0 0 
2U, O 0 
H&O O 
2*4 0 0 
0 15 0
<H4 o o 

. 1 o 0
2*4 o o

. 0 9 6
0 9 6

. H40 0 
, 9*% 0 0

ose

Ivondon 
Brown :

.35 25 35 25 Rifle Inventor Paîtra Away.
RerHn, Jan. 20.—Baron Von Mann* 

H cher. Inventor of the Mannticker xl- 
f.e. is dead.

a
WEST ’ 1 ! Î3Ô130Chillngoo Ry., £1 fully pd*.. 

Hudson’s Ray ..
Trust and Loan
Marconi .............
Chart#*reds .........
Lo Roi ................
Goldfields ...........
'HoiHb»rsons ....
.lolinnio».............
Klorksdorp
Niokorks .............
Oroanns ...............
B?ind Minos 
Great Do Kanp

7 4 4Morning sales: Toronto, 8 at 225Va; Soo, 
100 at 67; CuAde, 25 at ISO; Toron-

at 212:

40 40 20
Try ouy mixed wood—special price 

Teleohone Main 131 <u
8 6common,

to Itatiwnv, 109 at 90%, 65 at tX>*4: 
dian Pacific. 5 at 118; ImporiHl, 17 
Tvxln City. 28 at 01%. 75 at 01%, 50 at 01%» 
25 at «2, 50 nt 92%, 25 a-t 92%. 25 nt 
C'onsumei-s' Gas, 440 at 200%; Coal, 5 nt 
66Vi-’ Sao Paulo. 20 at 88%. 25 at 80.

AfteriK>on sales: Tortunto. 25 at 225%; 
Imperial. 3. 2 at 212; Richelieu, lt> nt 81, 
50 at 80%. 25, 25 at 81%. 25 at 81%. 25 nt 
92. 25 at 82%: C.V.R., 50 at 117%: Twin 
Cltv 190 at 93; Sno Paulo, 50 at 89, 4 at 
88%.' 50 at S!t%. 10 at 89%, 25 at 89%, 25 
at 89%; Dominion Steel, 50 at 8%, 25 at

i found dead in bed several years ago.for one week- 
132. P. Burns and Co

12 12 10
5 *
4 ti

ed4
Saved Hie Life.

Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—Fa/th er McCar
thy, In s letter, say» that the mllltiry 
expedition of 1870 would have been 
annihilated by Riel, if Bishop Tnohe 
had not Interfered end reeky saved 
Woleeley'e life.

V 3 STOCKS, GRAIN ADD COTTONDeath* in Ottawa In 1903.
Ottawa, Jars. 20.—There were 1242 

deaths In this city last year.
1..

118 iii%' iis Chee*
Egga—Firm, unchanged;117%

i Malt.
Drepar- 
p intro 
;ain the

We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upon 
» five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on maigin of $l_ 00 
pdE bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

ix-Vi 07 
124% ...

67 66 To prove to yen that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Isa certain 
and absolute cure far each 
and every form of Itch! 
bleeding and protruding pi 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonial» in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
hors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Édmanson,Batks âc Co^Toronto,

Pies*-•
200200 2U0

On Wall Street.
McIntyre * Mnr^inll wired J. G. Besty. 

K»*:" TMwflrd Hotel, nt the close of the 
market to-dnv:

Therr

a THE FARMERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK

cauget their feed chopped whilst tney 
wait at 6c per 100 lbs. at Farm No. 1. 
Ontario Live Stock Company, Limited 
Unionvllle.

S%-
91 94jdian Agen 93%92

McMillan & Maguire 8ts
KINGSTON f Exchange Chamber», Brock®

fT-• i.iMontreal Stocke.
Montrent, Jan. 20.—Closing «1 jointio is to

A<k. Rll.
. 117T4 117%
. 23 21
. 203!» 203’4

246
S’ilwiix further evidence to-dav of ng- 

Kres»|vo [os'tlon which some of the lend'ug 
or^rntora have tnken on the bull sjde of 
u1* market.

Th^re w»» * shifting of the manipulation

1, ONTARIO PETBREORO 13J-136 Hunter St.dor :
C. P. R...................
Toledo ....................
Monireiti Railvra.v re.JLV IDr. Chase’s Ointmentprn to lava 

r wB and
■ .tv

)A

• ft ; -

... SC*
■ ■:

£. . - ... . .

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M «84 981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire» Cerrespondenae Invited

KEEP YOUR FRONT DOOR 

SHUT
by using a

BLOUNT CHECK
Û will soon save its cost in fuel

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED 24$

Phone Main 8600. 6 Adelaide St- E.

COMMISSIONCOE COMPANY
STOCKS AND BONOS 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We have over 150 offices. 

REFBRKkCRs: 150 State end Nat l Ranke
OUR SERVICE IS TNE BEST.

Out of Town Burinera Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH 216

8 Colborne St. Phone M. 60C8-
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Raincoats
end

Umbrellas
SLEICHING FURS SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT OOMPANY,
UNITEDIT EMBRO THIS EVENINGC. M, Hall Chosen Chairman of the 

Toronto Junction Public 
School Board.

H.
H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.Sleighing Furs are 

being stayed, that’s 
your opportunity. 
We have an ab-

Thursday, Jan. 21Five Meetings in Interest of Conser
vative Candidate, All Well 

Attended
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. ;

VICTORIA CHURCH'S ANNUAL MEETING SCJn ^tore for >

Our “Stocktaking” Sale re
ductions applies with equal 
force to our Raincoats and 
Umbrellas.

Many of our Raincoat lines 
are specially adapted for win
ter wear, heavily lined and 
stamped with that exclusive
ness of style which character
izes everything that leaves our 
store.
Regular $25.00, for

orrow.Woodstock, Jan. 20-KSpecial.)—Ae a 
result of the excellent organization work 
of the Conservative party here since 
Saturday tost, five meetings were held 
In the north riding to-night In the in
terests of R. E. Butler, Conservative 
candidate. Reports to hand state that 
every one was largely attended and the 
addresses of the Conservative speakers 
evoked the greatest enthusiasm.

At Princeton the 
J. O.
date, R. E.

Alexander Clarke Died Yesterday 

Morning Aged 73—Other Dentils 
Among the Aged,

solutely exclusive 
lot of Fur Robes, 
heavy Fur Jackets, 
etc., for cold out- 

lngs, and these are being sold at a sacrifice, 
as the list below will testify :
Red-Cross l ox Robe, 

natural skins ..

Stock-Clearing Sale Promises for Bargain Day.

longer bother about profit and loss. Clear the goods. That’s the sole pur ose of 
the next two weeks.

Here’s our list for Friday—Bargain Day every week—doubly so to-morrew 
on account of the freedom from ordinary rules and restrictions which this Sal* 
allows the departments in the reduction of prices.

Every buyer in Toronto has interest waiting for him or

!

Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—The Public 
School Board held Its Inaugural meeting In 
the Town. Hall to-night. C. M, Hall 
unanimously chosen chairman for the year, 
and the following committees were struck, 
the first-named being chairmen :

Management Committee—T. H. Carter, J. 
McKtm, J. l\ Goedike, A. B. Rice, and W. 
J. Wadsworth.

Property Committee—Charles F. Wright, 
W. J, Dalton, Albert Kipping and W. A. 
Fullerton.

wae Control

ccptl'ft

of
1 speaker» ware

Wallace and the candi*- WARDThe latter 
created a good Impression and was well 
received.

Butler.
■very excellent quality, 20 skins,trimmed with 60.00I her in the followingA. Welden.bemmer and Nel

son Montelth, ex-M.L A-, spoke at Cas- 
sel, where their complete review of the 
Ross record of corruption end dishon
esty won the sympathy of many Lib
erals.

paragraphs:There was a contest for representative 
on the Collegiate Institute Board, the 
names placed lo nomination being those 
of R. C. Jennings and Dr. 8. H. Mavety. 
On the casting vote of the chairman. Dr. 
Alavety was appointed. M.(ss Charlton, a 
teacher, handed in her resignation.

The annual mooting of Victoria Presby
terian ( hurt* wit9 held In the basement at 
the church to night, there being present a 
very much larger attendance than usual. 
Rev. U. C. Pidgeon presided, and W. Wylie 
acted as secretary of the meeting. The 
total receipts of the year amounted to 
$47W, which Included the amount given to 
missions, amounting to about g'JOO. There 
is a total membership of 418, of which 1K1 
have been added during the year. The 
reports from all departments showed that 
the church is progressing, and that the 
past year has been the most successful in 
■its history. The church collections have 
averaged about $17 a Sunday more than 
last year. --- ~

The managers elected were : J. S. Earl, 
J. H. Beamish, W. E. Raney, J. Borland, 
George Helmsman and Dr. W. T. Willard, 

i, W. Wilson and John Jennings, 
of York Lodge, Loyal True ttliioe, 

sleighing parly last nlgur, which 
ip at the hospitable home of W. J. 
l-Mmnnd-street,where a happy finale
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Twe Black Bear Skin Robes, were $90, for 70.00
One BUck Bear Skin Robe, $8 Overcoats, $3.95

144 Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Over
coats, dark Oxford grey shade, made In the 
long, loose raglanette style, with vertical 
pockets and cuffs on the sleeves, lined with 
good Italian cloth and mohair sleeve linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular $6.50, $7.50 and o .n C
$8.00, to clear. Friday, at ....................0 vu

Men’s $1,50 Trousers 98c.
200 pairs Men’s Heavy Canadian Bad Ger

man Tweed Trousers, good strong material, 
In fawn and black, also grey and black colors, 
made with top and hip pockets, substantially 
trimmed and well sewn, sizes 30-42
waist, regular $1.50, Friday.......... .

Boys’ $6.00 Suits $2.98.
65 Boys’ Fine Imported Clay Worsted Sail

or Blouse Suits, rich, soft material in dark 
navy blue shade, full blouse, made up plain, a 
few plaited, some double-breasted, with gilt 
buttons, large sailor collar and: silk eoutach, 
braid trimming, handsomely tailored and very 
dressy, sizes 21-27, regular $4.26, $4.60 
$5.00, $6.60 and $6.00, Friday .................

w»s $65, for $15 Velvet Rugs, $8.50
11 only English Velvet Rugs, made from 

remnants of our good selling patterns, marked 
down to remnant prices and sewn free of 
charge, sizes 7.6 by 9.0 to 7.6 by 10 6, n C n 
worth as high as $15.00, Frida)-, each . O.OU 

$2.00, $3,00 and $3.50 Carpet Remnants 98c.
122 Samples of Heavy Pile Carpets, Wil

tons, Axmlnsters and Wilton Velvets, In a 
large range of patterns and colors, just the 
thing for a nice rug, lengths 1 1-2 to 1 3.4 
yards, worth $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 each, 
Friday, your choice

50.00...... ....... ■
Ladies’ E. A- Dunlop, M.L.A., was tendered 

an ovation on his arrival In- the 
stituency this evening- He immediately 
proceeded to Tbameeford, to the west 
of the riding, where, with Joseph Gib
son, postmaster of Ingersoll, and Thos. 
Patterson, he delivered an able speech 
and altho the meeting place was right 
In Col- Mimro's part of the riding, he 
was heard by a large representative 
audience, many of whom were Liberals. 

At Hickson A- A- MahafTv 
J- Y. Ormsby conducted 

ful meeting, while J. s. Duff M T A
Mna,8AUtheTkUld’ a’nd Peto;

Sng to K<StoTe“y at a
prov,n-

regular g^f** 3410 38 inches bu,t- 2* inches leng, Regular $15.00, for40-00 con-
Me‘8 -^ch'ing^.^lndWô, Z". Z"™'. het7.. “d

BUsk Rocky Bear Robes, 72 inches, regular $35, for .........................
25.00

. 4
■25.00

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, all sizes, from $20 to.............

alen’s Wombat Coats at $18, $22.50, $25 and.....................

Just one-third off all Umbrel
las. Figure out the saving 
on regular-priced lines at from

45.00 98•9827.50 Brussels Samples 69c.
75 Sample Lengths and Remnants of Heavy 

English Brussels, in good colors and designs 
1 1-2 to 1 3-4 yards long, worth as high * 
as $2.00, Friday, each ......................... . . M

a success-$1.™ to $15.Auditors 
Duke 

enjoyed a 
wound u 
Dalton, 
was enjoyed.

Alexander Clarke. Clendenan-nvenue, in 
old resident of the town and a Untied 
States army pensioner, died tnls morning, 
aged 78 Deceased was employed for some 
time on the Suburban Electric Railway, 
He leaves a large family. The funeral 
takes place on Friday.

R. T, Rorden u- r- n, . „ , ------------ Mrs. James Blghsm, another old resident,
_ J3°i den, K.C., M P., leader of Jaggles-Writers of the present day often passed away this rooming. Her remain*

the Federal opposition^ js the guest of th« they ere better educated than will be taken to Orono.
E. B Osler M P Mr R,,„ lr Predecessors. Do you know on what Mrs. Russen, aged 72, for JO years a re#l- 

, M t - Mr. Borden has Just ground they base their claims ■> dent of. the Junction, also passed away to.
completed a tour of the Province of "Aggies—Perhaps It’s on account of day. Her funeral takee place on Friday.
Quebec, where he found a steadily aDd ^akespeare’* hand- J. ^ B^tle^urohased ™ra,e

growing sentiment In favor of his policy - . Pigliy will farm near Elmrale. where h«
of adequate protection for Canadian in- a»0 M°ther—Do you think It right, my has purchased a $10,000 property.

, .. ' n’t caudaian m dear, to receive attention from all these The last Dundas day car tor the city
dustrles Mr. Monk Is the recognized married men ? uow leaves at 11.45 p.m., instead c< 11.20.
leader of the Conservatives in Quebec alf^ua’lly^wrti-But’ manmw’ 1 lik* them 

and enjoys the confidence of the people.
There was no friction btween Mr. Monk 
and Mr. Tarte. The latter has alvvftys 
been a protectionist. He entered the 
Liberal ministry as a protection 1st, _a n 11 
now since he has left it he appeared on 
the Conservative platforms as an ad
vocate of protection.

Mr. Borden expressed surprise liât 
the gentleman who had so vigorously- 
denounced the government Pacific Rail
way scheme should have beeu chosen 
chairman of the Railway Cormnission- 
Mr. Blair had not taken back one word 
of his violent denunciations, and It 
would appear probable that the govern
ment had adopted so 13e of his views 
and changed the original plan.

The W. & D. Dineen Co. Trimmings to match.I Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. Butler's ;

2.98J.W.T. Fairweather &Co.
84*86 Yonge St.

$2.25 Framed Pictures, 59c
1000 Framed Pictures, artotypee, photo col- 

ors and etchings, etc., trained in handsome 
mouldings, with artistic ornamentation good 
subjects, sizes 12x16, 14x18, 16x20 up’to 
x30 inches, regular prices up to $2 25, on 
sale Friday.......................................

POLITICAL NOTES. FROM “TOWN TOPIC».” 1

Big Men’s Shirts
268 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, for big 

men, the lot consists of neglige, soft bosom, 
aleo laundried bosom, with cuffs detached, 
this lot is a clearing of large sizes, all first- 
class goods, best makes, sizes 16 1.2 and 17 
only, regular prices 75c and $1.00, on
sale Friday, to clear, at, each ............

Boys’ Dollar Sweaters 39c.
124 Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, elastic rib 

knit, this lot Is a clearing from our regular 
stock, all made with fine elastic rib, roll collar 
and cuffs, colors navy, cardinal, some have 
striped collars and some striped1 bodies, sizes 
to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, regular n 
price up to $1.00, on sale Friday, each. . * U

MONEY
Absolutely the cheapest piece in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

.29 V

1 source
reallyNorth Toronto.

The inaugural meeting of the Tcmm School 
Board was held last night. William Dun- 
nett was elected chaiim-an and S. Boniden 
tsecret ary-trea surer at the earn© salary a» 
last year, which was $60. The vaxioms 
committees were selected as follows: Fi
nance, Trustees Anil, Logie and Splttel ;
BuiltMhg and Sites, Spittel, Howe and Mc
Cormack; School management, McCormack,
Anil and Logic, the first mentioned La each 
case being the chairman of the committee.
It was decided that the regular meetings 
of the board be held as formerly, on the 
first Thursday of each month. Principal 
Rutherford asked the board to pay the ex
penses for the regular examination papers, 
and they decided to do to. The treasurer 
reported that the last year’s receipts were 
$5312.‘28. of which there remained an un
expended balance of $180.83. There was 
a discussion as to the adrteaibtiity of al
lowing the attendance of pupils who resided enter our protest against the recent etter-

Tho .Bride—We haveModern Minister-Ah, yeg.'°With or' with
out •;

The Bride—What ?
The Minister—Obey.

come
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-Miss Summit: How the* young Monroe 
girl lies improved !

Miss Palisade: Hasn’t she? Why I ,-en 
ri-member when she wag such a 'modest 
little thing.

Tubbs : When we’re wick a trained nurse 
is what we all want.

Oubbs: And when we get well we often 
want her still more. -

Wlntei-bloom: Well, my children have 
new all been thru college—thi-T ean plav 
poker, smoke clgare-ts, get Into debt and 
drink cocktail*.

Von Blumer- What 
boys';

toted- 
stole to 
lonely 
conditio 
log list 
from tli

I CHURCHILL’S CONSTITUENTS
behalf to-night, and in every meeting 

Threaten to Withdraw Their Sap- there were expressions of disapproval
from independent Liberals with the 
work of the Rosa government.

The following remarkable resolution was At Innerkip last night several local 
recently carried at a special meeting of the Conservative speakers, assisted «y
members of the St. Peter's (Oldham) Con- Donald Sutherland, M.L-A-, and R.
seryative Club • Bartlett of London, addressed a meet-

••Tinr wo ... . , . tug of electors which filled the Forest-hat we, the members ot the above club, e,v Hal, xhos. M. Whiteside presided,

. ,, .. and In his opening address urged the
outside the limits of the town and the auees and scurrilous statements delivered Conservatives and independent Liberals 
secretary was instructed to collect 2t> cents by you at Halifax on Monday Dec -> 1 , ^. .. , . ^per month from eaSh' pupil whose lurents against Ills MaJ^ty Ktog Edward vflt SheFc to Btotor
vrere not tax payers. At the request of and ministers of the Crown, believing the t£eir^warmest support to H. Ew^Biitler. 
Principal Rutherford the board decided to same to be as baise as they are groundless; Mr. Butler was also heard iu his owni 
grant him a leave rf abéemee to enable Mm and we consider the time has nrrjvhd to behalf. He touched on the record 
to attend the Hamilton School of Pedagogy withdraw the support which, we are worry «the present administration and con- 
for four months, and the chairman was au- to say, has been so much abused.” tended that the leading members of the
thcrlzed to engage a principal to take hi a This resolution wae forwarded to Mr. (Conservative nflrtv were well qualifieddutle* during the interim. ^“ëta'rï- ‘"^ma^ê tMs'îb administer the affairs of the pmv-

us’ a' cony Chnl'<hm hae forwal'rtp<1 John Youngs followed, referring to the
beg to acknowledge the receipt cf policy of the Conservative party in re- ,
‘r of the 23rd Inst., embslnir a ference to the farming industry. He

25c Socks 12^c
Men’s All-Wool, English Made.Plaln Natur

al and Black Worsted Half Hose, seamless 
feet, double heel and toe, good winter weight, 
sizes 10 to 11, regular 25c. Friday, per

No phone or mail orders will be filled.)

port, on Strange Ground*.

practi 
years 
It isAt the Silverware Counter

144 Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling ell. 
ver and silver plated tops, cut glass pattern 
base, regular selling price 15c, Friday. i aeach • • ’wtitbtir ......................................... .*19

136 Silvet" Plated Ink Stands and Silver 
Plated Gilt Candlesticks, regular selling 
36c, Friday, each .......................................

Sterling Jilver and Gold-Filled Photo 
Frames, cabinet size, regular selling ■ an 
$4.50 and $5.00, Friday, choice ....... I'du

Regular $3.00, Friday, each.

124 ipair
■ be an li 

of theeiA bet of $50 to $25 was made yester
day that Col. Muuro would win In 
North Oxford. The short end was 
taken by a prominent manufacturer of 
"Woodstock, who is a lifelong Liberal.

Dr. Hough of Wi&rton Is In the city 
for a few days. He Is a prominent Lib
eral worker in North Bruce.

*re they—girls or J. Ui.rce out
I pear. 8 

interest i 
been p 

. have to 
Hoceae

First Chorus Girl: Mamie is laid up with 
rhi-ttmutism of the heart- 

f!r:ondj£irl <>h- my! Ain't she worried? 
lep. She s agraid It will go to her legs.

Bargains in Men’s Furs
15 only Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 quality,dark 

brown Russian calfskins, made from large, full 
furred skins, quilted Italian linings, re- i n f r 
gular price $21.00, Friday Bargain . I 0* I 0 

36 Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge shape, Ger- 
Nutria beaver.

•19
3 26 SB1Ma rveloua Cinematograph.

, , A set of moving pictures of u hmne race
It is denied that Dr. Jamieson, Con- «as laken at Sheti'Sheud Bay track near

i sr^SîôSr’^Krîu: Bir gsjs.^n.’Sds m22rKJ53SSSa.a«.
nu—1111 —**«-'»" ™.«,‘ s&nstæ
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üriS ff&ysysss swsrja» » sjl™
IKK s ssvSrSwlffl EZ1 F4 w.v«s s

»*-T".- «-w*--°»issjfsninsjsris^sa? !'s?r“Z"r JF® # ss^STwttigniSarS' r.'tlsn'i us-rars isJr. i-rf»üusrssz ,s*. s-ct -s KaSÏÏ
z wh'r‘ ! r" “ “ , IsSSmF5™'"»
lag department of W. 1>. Kyrie & Co., a, - -,1 î;*“T? ™A^fd“eT0l7, ’,®e 1,laa meeting elected as auditors Dt" B^d lïn
compati ted by their escorta, had a most. w- ttoT e,s®“tlal,rl the same 1.1. I’arke, and tile retiring raimiaeva "’V
enjoyable sleigh vide to the TJiitnbei hist li’machines arc called vîtes- Logie and T. A. Gtbsou were «Ac.8.)_*!"
nlcht. Dinner was served at Mrs. Meyers’. J„.ïlP!!jnl2"n*r,pliS" 1,1,1 tosoopc*. klnetoscop-. » The meeting was well ’attended6]™?*»?’ 
after which" the party, nuinhcviug about “ 1,1 vlneroalographs A moving picture ma ladles provided a vwv 3ni th<>
20 couples. s|s-iit. the evening In the plea- ! I0P Vs 'catly a rapid tire repeating tant the close of the meeting elt 
gurus of the dan.e, t,a- A‘‘ «'«trie motor or a hand crank meeting.

“"«es the film along In fro.it of the leur 
and winds the exposed film in a dark In 
opening and closing the shutter et regular 

1 j or va Is. 1 he film l*s fed along by cogged 
«heels, which start and st,>p. start and 
Mop, in rhythm with tin- ro.pl .1 win king o 
the shutter. Each erotism of lilin 
“ «cad stop while the shutte- 
one three-shtindvedtha of

A$1.00
to brin
greeslv

man otter, astrachan and 
regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, Fri-

us a copy :
•’Sir,—1

your letter of the 23rd Inst., em-tcalng a fereuce to the farming 
resolution which censures me for V cent held that it was more In keeping w«th 
““6r??-C^?.®‘idi/:,î,ivT!:0?ü the progress of the farmer than the

present policy of Hon- Mr. Dryden.
,o.s vo UU- ,o oe utter nonsense, W- H. West criticized the edu^tlonal
and I challenge the members of your com- policy of -the government, and iriad 
mit tee to produce the slightest fhaflow of plea in favor of cheaper school text- 
foundation in any cpvech of mine ever de- books.

.1.98 1erday to CTO 
» state: 
some i 
Control 
his sol; 
Curry 
the off 
that ti 
monsln

15 dozen Boys’ Winter Wear Cape, in black 
or grey curl cloth, good imitation of real lamb, 
wedge and Dominion shapes, regular 
35c, Friday ...................................................

At the Toilet Dspartment
A collection of Small Toilet Articles, in 

ebony and sterling silver, consisting of Cuti
cle Knives, Corn Knives, Curling Tongs, Let
ter Openers, Letter Seals. Button Hooks, Shoe 
Horns. Nail Files and Erasers, etc., ranging 
from 50c to $1.25 eafch, to be cleared 
Friday, each ...............................................

kSouth Perth Liberals will nominate a 
candidate at Mlchell on Jan. 22- ered by me at Halifax, on Monday, Dec. 21. 

against Hla Majesty King Edward VII.’ 
This appears to me to be utter nonsense, 15was 

The re-
Frematore.

Dr. Bryce does not take very seri
ously the announcement of his ap- J Y. Ormsby and Mr- Bartlett 

discussed the past record of the 
Churchill.” Ross administration, thinking that it

The Indignation of the Conservative Chib was encouraged and countenanced cor- 
members, and the uncompromising1 words of ruption of the most glaring type, una 
vensuve in which it is conveyed to heir bad richly merited the disapproval of 
member, seems (according to The Manches- aa-€ electors.
tev Guardian), to have arisen from a finHe rmnald Sutherland, M.L.A., devotedthol<lf altfaxTpceudi.011 The ‘chib ?s‘ coSrable attention to the story of

exclusively of worklng-clsss men. who have ftihle South Oxford prov«t, d wish ing 
mlsundenttooti an Incidental ’ reference In particularly on the means employed to 
the speech to the King. Mr. Oh<nr< h 1 had secure evidence to unsea t him. Then 
spoken of Mr niamberlaUi s “audacity” in a C4Minax he explained J. B. Jack- 
appomtlng a “comm«s$rlcn,’ and he prove d- . , received a government nosi-
ed to say : “After the eenernl election hastaken place, jt Mr. Chamberlain is s *nt for tion. Mr- Sutherland a-lso found A.ult 
by the King—assuming that hé would think with the government’s policy in. New 
such a formality necessary—the tariff Ontario.
framed by. this commlsslcn «« fo become the Addressee were delivered in Tavi- ! 
law of the land. A tame Vhancellor f the e4zv.iV h^fore a fair-sn7ed audience bv 
Exchequer will be found to propose It. and a
parliament w’ll he ordered by a triumphant Nelson Montelth, ex-M.L.A., Dr. St.-le 
caucus,to ratify it, without do’nv. or take and J. W. St. John, M.D.A. The lnt-j 
the consequences.” The St. Peter's Con- ter repeated the address given at the 
foorvatlws seem to have Imnclncd that the nomination meeting, and appealed for 
words “he would think referred to the for the Conservative nominee.
K ng- I Dr. Steels and Mr. Mionteith censured

I the government on tihe ground of dis-
A deputation of the mentb^ of the ZÏTÏ&Ï tUt

fey W talked the gnnnaaimn qUro. Mr- Whitney im^htepa-rty merited the 
tiou over with him. The consultation,0”!^ °f tegislators tor this province, 
resulted in the chief promising to ask I The Liberals opened their campaign

the Police Commissioners to receive the ? p
same deputation on Tuesday next, at Bright and Bhmdtord Station.
the ro-ular meeting Th:s 13 the eastem «ectton of the rld-
the re_uiar meeting. - ing, and hitherto the Liberal strong

hold. The gatherings were fairly’ well 
attended, and the speakers, the candi- 

Lieut—Col.

China and Glassware.
200 Japanese Blue and White Vases, 6 and 

8 inches tall, regular 15c each, Friday

•25 were n 
diem vo' 
him o 
guilt li 
time ti

20 only Solid Ebony Military Brushes, re
gular $4.00 each, Friday, each .... 100

The76 dozen Fancy China Tea Cups and Sau
cers, assorted decorations and gold edges, 
regular $1.80 to $3.00 dozen, Friday 
each ...............................................................

Mail Polishers, from 50c to $1.60, 
Friday, each..................................................

1440 Shaving Brushes, regular 6c, 
Friday, each

Infants’ Hair Brushes, from 36c to 
75c, your choice, each...........................

Mr.
the su.10 He
ter, bi 
He w. 
and v

»Stocktaking sale of Fancy China Match 
Boxes. Vases, Figures, Pin Trays. Fern Pots, 
Hair Receivers. Trinket Boxes, Candlesticks, 
Shaving Mugs, Cream Jngs, Tea, A D. Coffee 
and Moustache Cups and Saucers, Sugar 
Bowls. Spoonholders, Tea, Breakfast end Des
sert Plates, Bowls, etc. regular prices 
16c, 20c, 25c and) 35c, Friday, each ... .

Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottles, separable 
. top, joined with nickel-plated ring, re. I

gular 30c, Friday.............................................. I
Glass Horse Radish Bottles, ground I

stoppers, regular 35c, Friday.......... r...........I
Glass Salts and Peppers, large size, for 

restaurants, etc., silver-plated screw ■ 
cap, regular 25c pair, Friday, pair............ • I

i
repast at

exp

\ Muc 
thie aiL. „ East Toronto.

'Zàss,!?
year. ^Sjnro Rev^Thomaa”Ritiéliffë'^toi
toa? BSt°^Ub6 "hur,h 't k unrierote” 
tuiit Itg afTairs are mere than ncnniiv 
prnsporems. anil a mwl repwt Is experte f 

0»lnc to their Inability to secure Sné'l’ê 
new hall for their annual concert on Thurs- 
fiay evening, the lartlea of Court Fl-nc
Frida,13'evroi*" w,l! 110,11 their concert on 
1 ndar evening next in Boston’s Hall.

1-.. M. < ook. secretary of the Y M c i 
here, left .vester,la v for Montreal "on busi
ness connected with the naaorfu Ion.

George Walters, si-., father of Dr, Wal
ters returned from Belleville tn-dav, where 
brother l,een ®ttCnillnR the funeral of his

I ? MARGARET. ti are
volve j 
gatior 
rumort 
much 
be InJ

Hcr volve xva* 1mi. .1 sri-vltsli voice, 
loo weak 1r- vide tho swell 

•Of Of ean waves or winter winds - 
How strangely it befall 

That voice unon'd Ifiiigh aeroSs tlio world, 
To call a am from hell!

10
to

opens for 
There

rave: the

,. -zAzxz. il second.
^eie uOTO of thesv incredibly swif* 
mes In l^iotograpliinjç the horse 
nsiilt was r»000 pictures.

AU the pictures are developed at 
J he long film is wound
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man 
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Her hand was but a 11,1 tie hand,
Not strong to bind or break;

Et snayed nor swoixi nor sceptervd right, 
Earth s hotv^-s to i*euiako- 

fctiange that Its tm:eh should smite a man 
To knighthood for her sake!

.Her lilfe was but a sinvple life,
Umnarkcd the way Nhe trotl;

IA little tale of loving days,.
Sweet with the sun yid sod —

So slight a filing to save 
For hope, and home, and God!

—Mal>cl Earle lr. Feluruary Smart Set.

n On the Coromiiaslonerw.
on « i*eel in a dark 

irom, and the whole reel Is dipped Into th, 
l'.eeespary solution»-the whole pio.-o.-is be
A^crW's AVoi-2eVel01>ing by

t hlcngo Live Stock.
t'hicago, Jan. 20—Cattle-Ree(Mpt«, 30,080: 

10c to 23c lower: good to prime stroi-s, $3 
to -S3.00: poor to medium. #3.30 to f t.50- 
Stockers and feelers. $2.25 to $4; cows and 
■'ifees. $1.,.0 to $4.30: eanners, $1.50 to 

|il to’ 1,nlls’ $4-i0; calve», $3.50 to

Hogs-Rcroipta to-day, 40.000; to-nimwv 
mixed and butchers* $4.75 to $4.95: 

gf ,l to ,-holro heavy. $4.90 to $3; rougii 
l t0 44.00; bulk of salro, $4.70
to $4.90.

Hagerman*» (orner*,
'J’he funeral of the late Mrs. Sinclair 

Hr.geruvan too-k place from her old horn® 
here yesterday afternoon. The attendance 
of relatives and friends, drawn from all 
portions of the township, was very large 
and testified In some measure 10 tiio high 
regard In wliÿc-h Mrs. Hager tran was held. 
J he pallbearer? were: Nathan. Albert. 
< 'hripfopher and Asfliford. the four sons of 
the dev<>as"d. Rev-Mr. T»e, pastor of the 
(Tiurcli, assisted \rf the Rev. Mr. Duumn, 
condoctet 1 the funeral seirvios. tnt^nn^iit 
took place ?n Hageriram MetliyiiKt Ceme
tery. A devoted member of the Method!-t 
Church, her loss will be keenly felt by the 
memljers of tiliat denozultiatim.

a man

11 - Stewai-t** Gi*«nt Shooting,
Rochester, N.Ï., Jun. 20. --Harry M. Stew

art tc-day broke 99 out of 100 targets . _
thrown irom unkuown angles la compel!- bttt, W. Mia-hon, Dr. Mearns, Walter 
lion fo-r the perpetual challenge dlamoml ; Murray, J. A. McKenzie and J. S. Mc- 
inedîil, emfolcmatic of the Monroe County Kay dealt entirely with the present 
championship, which title has been held by policy of the government, evading the 
him since the trophy was ttist put up. A corrupt and dishonest asts until atten- 
suowstonn prevailed to-day. tion was called to these bye audince.

Saisfactiou was expressed in Con-

Indate, Muuro, E. W. Nes- tree 
hand 
eurm! 
■be vc
thflRO
and
hedgi
«orne1 
Ing 1 
and i 
reque 
ment

MONEY wanr. ro borrow 
money on household goods 
oianos. organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
Irom $10 up same day as you 
apply tot »L Money can be 
i aid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get- our 
erms. Phone—Main 4233.

iil TO
Mieep—Receipts. 25,000: few: good to 

rltei,-,- wetbera. $4 $4.23; fail- to choke
nmed. $:; to $4: western sli-op, $3,$u <e 
$4.2.,: native tondis. $4.30 to $3.83; western 
-arobs $4.25 to $3.25

:
After the Pock., ,. . . ,

Of Rob^ToT-

]>luyvd her strongest rivals on their ows mey to the north riding was made 
ice, n nd broken even. We all know what known this afternoon. Mr. Gamey 

Todmorden Man Dead the Red and White boys van do at home—( spenks at TDmbro, Col.fl Munro’s own
Vxtoldge. Jan. 20. -Rril-ert Johnston, a B^', vll!P Intelllgeucter | home, to-morrow night. He has 1-een

stonemason from Todnxmlen. was foitod « j'a'01,0*'s defaulted to Broadviews assured of support In this quarter, the
dead iu Ills bedroom at the Revere House v-h.™ °r baerosse-Hockej- League tost independent Liberals desiring to hear
welî for smne'davs ^.Tnot ^rio"mlvh n!' .The Mutual, defeated the Old Orchards In ^Sh|St0ryt °.f «Jf attempted purchase
The cause * death was heart fa.lurl ' ^Tl.  ̂ **** "Y 1 ^ year Mr.* CtoSeXflf^^k

A friendly game of hockey on the Queen In Woodstock on Mondây next.
C’it.v Hockey Rink the Ontario I^nd and Premier Roas has -decided not to 
IMre LO. - defeated the R. S. Williams On, come to Woodstock, oonseouentlv the 
by b to 2. Tile line-up of the winning macs meeting- of th. t I1 ' ,
team was as follows: «oil, Conwnv; point, urfev^tiTîf feat'
Balllie: cover-point. Hope: forwards, Price, Ildr s>?d ^ Hon- John:
Howard. Kohlmeyer ami Onuiston j. ^^en, Hon. J. E- Davis and M. K. I 
Bain acted as referee. * Cowan, M.».

Ted Jaekson practiced with the Junior ft is persistently reported that a gang 
tialnts last night. It was the first practice of Liberal machine workers are at work 

si>as“n-u,TU,t be made good, in the country districts. The Reform ih,d t‘g'T££VUDi°r e nete ,OF AaS0tiatton denies it, however.Reform

(LOAN
J.

Woite tt Is Again.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 20.—The Liberals 

of Annapolis County have nominated 
f. B. Ware, M.P., for the Commons.

Gowaus Kent defeated R. G. McLean by 
a score of 6 to 2 Tuesday evening.

tiTHE
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TORONTO SECURITY CO.
-loans:

Room 20 Lawlor Building. 6 King St W 1
Th,

earnHS LOVED HER. >•:

loqBusiness Suit 
“Special”

Temptation piled the world so widei— 
One walked aside;
Evil rang sweet to claim his heart— 
"Twas barred apart.
And so within his soul became 
Nor grief nor shame.
But something bet lei- than the others 

knew
And that held him true.

■ ■i
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Montreal 8, Sliarorock* 3
Montreal. Jan. 20.-The match between 

the Montrealers and .Shamrocks in 
V A* k- series, which was nlave din 

night l-n the Arena, resulted In Pa Victorr 
tor the Montrealers hy s games to a ft

?rst balt toe score stood 3 , r 
to 3 and the play was pretty good But ?■ 
In the second half the Moutrentors put mi I’ 
a great gait and aÇded fivc straight gam?s ! T 
lows f SC°re- Th(A toams lined up aVfob ?

Montreal (8)—Goal. O. Wuugli : point, w i 
H. Meklrum : cover-po nt, D. 8 8 Camprnn* ^ 
rover, A. Hooper : centre. G. Su rirent ; right '

DR. W. H. GRAHAM LBt!°'’ »o 198 Shamroek»-< ClSfran ^nt' JChBrem i

X- , ro KING STRHBT WEST cover point, P. Granary; raVer j
. 1C larunce Square, ©or. Spadina Avenue rJ or on to nanaH* Granary; centre, J. Lowe: right wimr’ c*

«Æçssærwass rsss FTi:,
Office Hoürs-B.v m. to8p. Sundays, 1 to3 p. m. * min* ' 1 m,n’: «■ Montre,1.

ci tit
the

! It is our boast to sell the best. Our present
special prices $2t2N30 and $25, for our 
regularly priced $25 and$3QEnglish 
and Scotch Tweed Suiting, tailorad 
in very latest London or Mew York style,
could hardly be improved upon.

Ayers RonPills th1
tad.
•ta:Vegetable, liver pills. That is 

what they are, liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, 
sick-head ache. , LwAHlS?;:

Ci
WoDrug Department Bargains

360 Emulsion, of Cod Liver Oil, the best 
remedy for coughs and colds, full sized 
bottles, regular 50c, Friday ............ ............

240 Distilled Extract Witch Hazel,16-oz. 
bottles, regular 25c, Phriday ....................

480 White Petrolatum, regular 10c,
Friday .................................................................

86 Fountain Syringes, 2 and 3 quart 
sizes, regular $1.00, Friday .......................

100 pounds Horebound Candy, the large 
twist, specially prepared, regular 16c,

■ Friday, per pound ................................. ....

tlO!r
test
SU SII 35 e<1
f*>r

•15 the
win
sub
wc.J
r. 11
Til

•5R. SCC RE & SON, $0#1 76i Tailors and Haberdashers,
Pattern, and self.measure»

V
77 King Street West. Toronto.

frA* to out-of town folk.
by
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At the Jewelry Ci-unter
175 Beauty, Cuff and Collar Pins, an as

sortment of patterns, strongly made,good pins, 
and rolled gold quality, sold singly or in ■ n 
sets of 3, regular price 75c set, price, each. I J

Hat Pins,
288 Sterling Silver Hat Pins, In this assort

ment are coats of arms, hand painted flowers 
and other styles, they were made to sell for 
50c, our regular price 25c, Friday, each ■
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$2 Cushion Covers 3 3c Each
123 only Fine Swiss Muslin Hand Em

broidered Cushion Covers, with wide hem
stitched frill, sizes 20x20, 22x22 and 24x24
inches, opening in one side of cover to Insert 
cushion form, assorted In handsome hand em
broidered and fine lace centres, f&gular sell
ing values $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 each,
Friday, to clear ................................... ' •33

15c Table Napkin, 7c each.
900 Single Table Napkins, assorted in 

hemmed and unhemmed, Irish and Scotch 
makes, 5.8x5-8 and 3-4x3-4 sizes, a general 
clearing up” of odd lines, assorted designs, 

full bleached and all pure linen, regular selling 
values 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c, Friday, to 7 
clear, each ............................................................ ■ |

$4.50 Curtains for $2.45
Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 50 to 54 

incites wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in white and 
ivory, regular up to $4.50, Friday, pei 2.45pair

$2.00 Velours for 55c.
Double-Face and Extra Quality Single Face 

Velours, 50 inches wide, heavy close pile, sev
eral colors, our regular price $1.25 and $1.75, 
generally sold at $1,35 and $2.00, Fri
day, per yard ........ .................................... .55

Children’s Stockings Cheap 
To-Morrow

Boy*’ and Girls’ Fine Quality Black Ribbed 
Pure Saxony Wool and Ribbed Black Cash, 
mere Hose, good winter weights, double heel 
and toe. cashmere, with double knee, sizes 5 
to^8 1-2, regular 26c and 36c, Friday, per

Children’s Fine English Made Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, double knee, heel and toe 
sizes 6 to 7, regular 15c, Friday, per r
Pair.......................................................... .........................5

(No telephone or mail orders for these hoee.

.15

$3.25 White Wool Blankets 
$2.38

100 pairs All Pure White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, solid pink borders, size 64x84 
and 66x86 inches, regular $3.00 and 0 0 0 
$3.25 pair, Friday.......................................Z'OO

$2.00 Horae Blanket, for $1.13.
50 pairs only Heavy Striped kersey Horse 

Blankets, for street or stable, large size, also 
linked jute, large size, Veg. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 each, Friday .................. 113

Furniture Bargains To-Morrow
300 Kitchen or Dining-Room Chairs, Hard-

carvedwood, golden oak finish, embossed, 
back, double spindles, shaped wood seat, 
regular price 47c, Friday........................... 38

38 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, 1 1-16 inch post pillars, with brass top 
rails, brass knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft. and 3 
ft. 6 wide only, extended foot ends, re- n n C
gular price $6.00 to $7.50, Friday ........ Q- UU

12 only Extension Tables, in hardwood, 
golden oak finish, top 42 inches wide, extends 
to 6 ft. long, with turned post legs, re

gular price $6.50, Friday .......................
10 only Dressers and Stands, in hardwood, 

golden oak finish, double top, shaped fronts, 
3 large drawers, bevel plate mirror, 
gular price $15.00, Friday ................

487

II 90

Bargains in Boots
Ladies’ Laced and Button Boots, in sizes 4 

and 4 1-2 only, some fine samples in the lot, 
tjjgngola leathers, with either heavy or light 
soles, some with patent leather trimmings, 
both patent and kid toeeaps, also a few pairs 
of box calf boots in the lot,worth $1.50 
to $2.50, Friday ...............................;...

Boys’ Boots, in both black and chocolate 
dongola, box calf and Canadian buff leathers, 
a clearance from stock of broken lines, sizes 
10, 13, 3 and 4 in the lot, though not in each 
style, good solid boots' worth from 
$1.25 to $2.25, Friday, 8 a.m................
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